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THRO STARVATION BEUEVED MINENT«àmfei m
.

ong Russian Lines Stop Teuton Advance in Central Rumania
BRITISH MAKE ADVANCE

ON TIGRIS RIGHT BANK
BRITAIN’S REPRISAL ON

NORWAY IS EFFECTIVE BRITISH GENERALS CENSURED 
IN REPORT ON ARMY SCANDALTorrential Rains Retard Progress 

in Region of Kut-El-Amara.

London, Jan. 3.—The war office re
ports: "Since Dec. 28 operations on the 
Tigris front have been impeded bv heavy 
rain, which has fallen almost daily, and 

■ reduced the ground to a morass. Id spite 
of these adverse conditions further 
progress 
Dank of
of Kut-el-Araara.''

Coal Famine is Apprehended and 
Cabinet’s Course Criticized.DUE TO Dp 

OF STM*
Christiania, via London, Jan. 3.—Only 

ttye British legation hero and the Hprweg- 
lan fishing steamers Which supply fish 
to England are exempted from the Britisii 
government’s prohibition against the ex
port of coal to Norway. Dissatisfaction 
with Norway’s method of exporting ore 
and fish from this country and her failure 
to fulfil certain other provisions of the 
agreement with Great Britain are said tii 
be responsible for the British government »

It Is" feared that the British action may 
bring about a coal famine, and the Nor
wegian cah.net is oons.dering the next step 
In what Is regarded as a serious situa
tion. Several of the leading papers criti
cize the radical cabinet’s methods and 
advocate that It be succeeded by a non
partisan body of the most prominent men 
regardless of their political affiliations.

X-p

RUSSIANS END RETREAT 
IN CENTRAL RUMANIA

Mrs. Cornwallis West, Pro
minent in Society, Used 
Influence to Advance 
and Reduce Favorites— 
Gen. Cowans and xpthers 
Severely Condemned— 
Viscount French’s Name

Ft if* has been made on the right 
the Tigris, east and northeast

»

Eleven Killed, Forty Hurt
On Train Near Edinburgh

S. Senator Blames Von 
Bemstorff for Endorsing 

Peace Move.

End of Enemy's 
Shown to Be Rapiâly Ap

proaching. I
.

CANNOT SUSTAIN LIFE

tdurance

Check Teuton Advance Generally—Capture Three 
' Villages—-Foe Attacks in Dobrudja.

.

Edinburgh, Jan. 3.—Eleven persons 
wore killed and 40 Injured today when 
a train loaded with persons returning 
to Edinburgh after the new year holi
day collided with a switch engine 10 
miles outside the city.

WILSON’S NOTE *Peeial Cable to The Tarent» World.
London, Jan. 8.—Latest news from 

the Rumanian front further tends to 
confirm the belief that the Teutonic 
advance has been brought to a holt 
after the fierce resistance offered dur
ing late days had considerably worn 
down the ardor of the enemy. The 
Russian official communication of to- 

not only records a cessation of 
tne Teutonic advance, but a counter* 
advance of a Russian rifle regiment, 
combined with the capture of three 
villages so.uthwest of the Rlmntk front. 
This attack drove back southward the 
detachments of the enemy which had 
been occupying the three villages. 
These villages arc Gulianka, Klovenu

and Makslnenl.
Russians took six officers, two sur
geons and 205 men prisoners, and they 
captured five cannon and «ljfht ma
chine guns.

In this action the
Mentioned,

Human Beings UnatÉe to Sur
vive Long on Scanty Ra

tions Allowed.

Speaker Contends Presidential 
; Move Interferes in Euro

pean Politics.
AMERICAN DOCTORS 

TO HELP ENGLAND
TO ANSWER WILSON 

IN POSITIVE TERMS
f .W' - ■ . 1 '

London. Jen. 3.—An army scandal, 
involving the exercice of influence over 
hlffh officers by ' a prominent society 
woman, is described In the report cf a 
court of inquiry issued tonight, and 
Mrs. Cornwallis-West, wife of Col. 
William Cornwallis-West and mother 
of the Princess of I’less and of the 
Duchess of Westminster. Is officially 
severely censured.

The late Sir Arthur Basil Markham. 
Liberal member of parliament for th-j 
Mansfield division of Nottinghamshire, 
who died last August, demanded an In
quiry In the house of commons into 
this matter, and was seconded by Irish 
members, who declared that a young 
Irish officer's honor was Involved. It 
has since devel 
Lieut. Patrick 
Fusiliers.

?,Matohin in Dispute.
’While the Germans In the Dobrudja 

claim that they have captured Matchtn, 
the Russians do not admit this asser
tion. but they report:

"In the Dobrudja the enemy thruout 
the day made a number of attacks In 
the region of Match in. He was re
pulsed, and he hastily retired."

An attack of the enemy against a 
position held by part of a Russian 
teglment was repulsed by tbe Russian

Special Cable to Tbe TorontofWorld.
London. Jan. 3.—A n »st carefulI' Washington. Jan. 8.—After another 

'debate on Senator Hitchcock's resolu
tion to have the senate endorse Presi
dent Wilson’s peace note, duringjRirhich 

i Senator Lodge attacked the German 
ambassador. Count Von Bemstorff, for 
having made a public statement ap
proving. the senate today again 'de
ferred action and will take up the 
SBieetion again tomorrow.

Senator Lodge based his criticism 
ft the German ambassador specifics!- 
V on a signed Christmas message 
lom the ambassador, published by a 
ew York German language news-

Many to Practice in Hospitals 
to Release Others for/ 

Service.

Draft of Document Still Un
dergoes Some Polishing 

Process.

study of the economic < mdltions in 
Germany reveals that be; >nd a doubt 
the peace offer was prot ptad chiefly 
by the reason that Geraufey is on the 
verge of starvation. ,Thi* information 
is not based on the view* of Individ
uals—neutrals or others-—whose im
pressions were gained a visit to 
Germany and who wère generally 
biased. In any case tlveff 
not be compared with • aotu 
collected directly from GUrman news
papers.

The information shows conclusively 
that the end of German; endurance is 
approaching rapidly. 
passes without Its repért of serious 
food riots by the Underfed population.

ainlng bltter- 
le people, the 
redupe their

(Concluded en Page 3, Cel. 4).
HUNDREDS VOLUNTEER TO GIVE PARTICULARS £ANSWER OF ALLIES 

GIVES FOE SETBACK
CLASH OF DOCTORS 

UPSETS CONFIDENCE
i,

views can
al evidenceMany Young Physicians in 

United States Desire to 
Fight.

Note to Indicate Only Prelim
inaries Permissible for , 

Negotiations.

oped that the officer wits 
Barrett, of the Welsh

Barrett Unresponsive.
According to a statement in the 

house of commons before recess, he 
was completely exonerated: bis com
manding officer, LL-Col. Delnte-llad- 
cllffe, was removed from hie 
rnand .and Gen, Mr John Cowans was 
censured, but was returned because of 
his good work. Gen. Owen Thomas, 
who was a too concerned, was vindi
cated.

Barrett was a sergeant in the Welsh 
Fusiliers. CoL Delme-RadclllTe and 
other officers recommended him for a 
commission tote In 1315, and his claims 
were supported by Col. and Mra. Corn
wallis-W*st and several prominent

..fProbably before .this time, and cer
tainly later»" says the report, "Mrs. 
Cornwallis-West bqgan to tike moire 
than an ordinary Interest In Mr. 8ai>, 
rett, to which he consistently failed to 
respond. Eventually, he wrote her In 
February last .a letter of remonstance, 
which she placed in the hands of his 
commanding officer"

Generals Censured.
Barrett was severely censured by his 

commander without the opportunity of 
stating his case. Soon after that he 
was transferred to another battalion 
on the demands of Mrs. Cornwallis- 
West. Gen. Cowane, who aided the 
Comwallts-Weets in securing Barrett's 
transfer, is censured for interfering 
with discipline. Gen. W. M. Mackto- 
non, who was also concerned In the 
correspondence, is criticized for inter
fering with the affairs of the western 
command, after he relinquished his 
command, but Is not disciplined, be
cause he has since retired. ,

The court of Inquiry, which consisted 
of Field Marshal Sir Wm. fîlcholson, 
formerly chief of general staff, Major- 
General Lord Cheylesmore, Justice Sir 
James Richard Atkin, and the Right 
Hon. Donald Mnclean, M.P. for Peebles 
and Selkirk, reports regarding Mrs. 
Cornwallis-West:

Boasted of Her Fewer.
"We have no doubt that her inju

dicious boasting of the power she 
wielded at the war office—which was 
confirmed to an appreciable extent by 
the wording of some of Sir ’John Cow
ans' letters—was calculated to bring 
him and the administration at the wur‘

(Concluded on Page 6, Cel. 2).

ercely a day
Austro-Hungarian Press ,Show 

Peevishness at Rejection 
of Peace.

London Star Comments Caus
tically on Bruce and 

Baptie Reports.

PERLEY GIVEN PRAISE

y. Senator Lodge’s open mention 
the German envoy's name, which the 
senator said he knew was contrary to 
.«mwritten rules of senate proceedings, 
waa the sensation of a speech In which 
'the senator declared that altho he ac-

of
London, Jan. 4.—According to The 

Daily Telegraph arrangements are be
ing made to replace a number of young 
surgeons In the British hospitals by 
Americans in order to enable the Brit
ishers to enter the army. There are 
hundreds of doctors of military age in 
home hospitals whd wish to join the 
army, says The Telegraph, but hitherto 
they have been denied that honor owing 
to lack of substitutes.

With a view to meeting the difficulty, 
The Daily Telegraph continues, the 
army authorities some time ago Inquir
ed of the medical authorities in the 
U, B. whether they could sen* to Eng
land detachments Of young American 
doctors.- -

Hundreds of young doctors in the 
U. S., according to . The Telegraph, have 
volunt 
army,
sion because they were not British 
practitioners. There is no barrier, 
however, to their practicing in Great 
Britain, says the newspaper, and they 
are exactly the material required to 
fill the places of English doctors who 
desire to go to the front. The news
paper does not say how many Ameri
cans are likely to come but asserts 
that they “may not run Into many hun
dreds.”
. It adds, however .that those who do 
come will be welcomed.

London, Jan. S.- -Reuter's TelegramWhile the press Is corn 
Yy of the starvation of 
authorities continue 
allowances.

Company tonight publishes the fol
lowing concerning the reply of the 
entente allies to President Wilson's re
cent note suggesting that the belli
gerents state their terms of peace:

“The document Is still undergoing 
slight modification of the draft, and will 
not be published until a day or two 
after It is in the hands of the presi
dent.

“The note will be more positive than 
the reply to Germany, and is expictod 
to Indicate in more, precise fashion the 
ofthujîZSlimtiwù's..U8UL Which, the al
lies are prepared to negotiate, 
again going over the ground of the re • 
sponeiblllty for the war it is likely 
(liât the allies will emphasize the oftly 
possible terms for peace, thus con
trasting sharply the German note, 
which purposely was of a negative 
character."

com-
iBelow Living Standard.

Medical experts say the present ra
tion Is far below the standard on 
which human beings can live. Milk 
prices in Berlin generally have In
creased, with a coinetd 
all butter fat allowano 
the question of the ml 
be in countless Germa 
Is illustrated by the « 
sailing in %fayence, W 
times requires a daily nil Ik dupply of 
40,000 quarts. By ordsr of the grand 
ducal government, of Hesse the allow
ance has just been cut from 14,000 
to 4000 quarts a day.

Conditions - affecting the potato mar
ket appear even more- serious than the 
milk difficulties. Newspapers state 
that enormous quantities of potatoes 
which were expected to be available 
for the winter are frozen.

Further evidence of the seriousness 
of the situation was contained In this 
warning, given to the Prussian Diet 
by Herr Braun, the SocLaltst:

protection against invasion, 
achieved at the cost of unspeakable 
sacrifices, will be of no avail to the 
people If it collapses thru underfeed
ing, nor does it profit from the diffi
culties which beast the enemy. The 
preceding speaker has drawn from 
these difficulties of the enemy a con
clusion which, In my opinion, Is a dan
gerous - illusion, that 
other effort Is 
plunge our enemies into Irreparable 
disaster. This is just what our enemies 
have been predicting about us for two 
years. On the contrary we must not 
close our eyes to the fact that our food 
supply is becoming more difficult as the

eepted In full faith President Wilson’s 
statement that the note was In no way 
suggested by nor' associated with the 
peace proposals of the Vjerman allies, 
nevertheless he believed such state
ment# as the German ambasador's had 
added to the opinion that the note 
was timed and designed to aid Ger
many In making the peace terms she 
desires.

GROW BLOODTHIRSTY

Vienna Organa Demanjd More 
Fighting—Say Note is Eng

lish Production.

rease In 
Epw Vrave 
ipply must 
iminunities 
ions pre
in. normal

He Met Situation With Cour
age and Wisdom, Says 

The Standard.

i

ü■

Leads Opposition.
On the ground that the senate as .the 

only legislative body in the world’hav
ing a voice in international 'relations 
should move slowly and not take any 
petion which might afterwards - become

(Concluded on Page 13, Col. 5),

In
Vienna, Jan. 3, via London.—The 

Austrian -and Hungarian press almost 
without exception considers the reply 
of the entente allies to the peace pro- 
lpoeato of the Teutonic allies as a defi
nite refusal of their offer. The edi
torials assert that the offer of peace 
was ,ln good faith, and that the entente 
has no right to label it as a war 
manoeuvre so long as the entente has 
not ascertained by suitable means that 
the offer lacked good faith.

The Vienna Tageblatt and The 
Neue Frété Presse, two of Austria’s 
strongest peace papers, point out that 
the entente note merits no other recog
nition than that possible on the battle
field, which view is shared by The 
Pester Lloyd and The Azest of Buda
pest, the most influential Hungarian 
papers.

The Vienna Abendblatt and several 
other newspapers assert that the note 
Is an English production, to which the 
other governments gave their con
sent, and that the blood spilled here
after will be on the heads of the en
tente.

Associated Press Cable.
London, Jan. 3.—The Star tonight 

says:, “Those laymen who are apt to 
be influenced by the-modern <l6gma of 
infallibility of doctors will be Inter
ested In the Canadian medical contro
versy.

-

ed to serve in the British 
t could not receive a commis- 1

Ï3Dr. Briice drew up a report 
which demanded reorganization of the 
Canadian service from top to bottom. 
Every section of this report was a se
vere criticism of existing arrange
ments- Now comes a second board.

ENEMY’S ARTILLERY
ACTIVE BELOW YPRES RUSSIANS DESTROY 

THREE AEROPLANES 1British War Office Records Little 
of Importance in West.

London, Jan. 3.—The British ofilial 
Communication issued tonight saygW'ln 
the neighborhood of Souohez an* mi the 
southern half of the Ypres salient the 
enemy's artillery was very active dur
ing the morning. Elsewhere there was 
'Intermittent artillery activity by both 
sides.”

! "A
Ïpresided over by Surgeon -General 

Baptie and consisting of a Canadian 
general and three Canadian army sur
geons. Their report wholly con
demns the report of Bruce’s board, 
denies the allegations, and com
mends the hospitals that the Bruce 
report commended. Thç British and 
Canadian public may choose between 
the reports. Either Bruce’s report is 
scandal-mongering or Baptie report is 
whitewashing. It to pleasant to re
flect that any single member of these 
rival boards may in his 
city give a certificate w 
a man or blast a wqnjs!
When w« are ask 
diet of the medical profession on say, 
vivisection, vaccination or bone- 
setting as final and decisive we may 
well recall the Bruce and Baptie re-

Four German Aviators Are 
Killed by Fall Near 

Kovel.
:■

Germany to Issue New Note
In Reply to Entente Powers monly an- 

needed < to FOE OFFENSIVE FAILSLondon, Jan. 3.—It is reported from 
Berlin that Germany will shortly Is
sue an explanatory note to the neu
tral powqrs in connection with cer
tain statements in the entente allies’ 
reply to the German peace proposals, 
says a despatch to the Central News 
from Amsterdam.

<fg
TWO ZEPPELINS LOST '

BY FIRE AT TONDERN Slavs Beat Off Attack Along 
Volhynian Sector—Bom

bard Jezupol.

I

Defective Wiring of Hangars 
i Causes Conflagration, Copen

hagen Asserts.

London, Jan. ».—Two zeppeline have 
been destroyed at Tondern, Schleswig, 
by a fire due to defective electric wir
ing in a recently constructed double 
tiled, says a Reuter despatch from 
Copenhagen, quoting The Rjbe, Jut
land, Stitts Tltiende.

(Concluded on Page 2, Col. 7.) lemcai capa- 
ch may hang 

’» reputation, 
to accept the ver.

I Report of Torpedoing Warship
Declared Absolutely False COLONEL BRUCE 

ADMITS ERROR
FOE PEACE TERMS 

IN WILSON’S HANDS
Petrbgrad, via London, Jan. 3.— 

(British Admiralty per wireless press.) 
—The Russian official communication 
Issued today says:

“Western (Russian) front: Enemy 
aeroplanes have .displayed considerable 
activity and dropped bombs at various 

One machine was brought 
down by our artillery near the village 
of I va. near Viahnevka Lake, 
aviators were made prisoner- In the 
region of Pershnia Vulka. southeast of 
Kovel, our aviators brought down two 
aeroplanes. Both were smashed and 
the four aviators killed by the fall.

"In the direction of Zalvgev the 
enemy bombarded with a strong artil
lery fire tbe villages of Batkuv. Man- 
oiuv and Garbuzov, after which his in
fantry took the offensive along the 
above front. Notwlthtstandlng our 
artillery fire the enemy succeeded iii 
breaking Into a trench occupied by one 
or our companies, but as a result of 
our counter-attack be was immediate
ly driven out and dispersed. Simul
taneously the neighborhood of the vil
lage of Manilovka was bombarded with 
shells which sent out a yellow smoke, 
which took a long time to disappear.

"On the Dniester, in the region of 
Jezupol, our artillery fire drove away a 
working party which was preparing 
entrenchments, and also successfully 
bombarded Jezupol."

> .

Paris, Jan. 3.--The ministry of ma
rine says that the report of the French 
battleship Vérité has been torpedoed 
by a submarine near Malta, Is abso
lutely false,__________________________

ports.” i,Parley Given Praise.
The Evening Standard says: "These 

allegations against the medical ser
vice formed one of the most un
pleasant matters with which Sir George 
Perley. the overseas minister of mili
tia, had to concern himself otter as
suming office, but he met the situa
tion with courage and wisely sought 
for an enquiry by a board composed, 
of leading medical men of both the 
Imperial and Canadian forces. In afi 
but a few particulars they have re
ported entirely favorable to Car le ton 
Jones, who built up the service and 
was In supreme command of It igitil 
quite recently , when the late minister 
of militia seût over an eminent To
ronto medico, who waa given the rank 
of inspector-getieral and reported In 
favor of "top to bottom change."

points. MONTREAL PAPERS TO
CONTINUE PUBLICATION

Count Amjrassy Says Allies 
May Leam Them From 

Washington.

He Apologizes to Surgeon- 
Colonel Armour for Base- 

* less Criticism.

Tbe

A WAR SUMMARY u# Mail and News Secure Financial 
Backing, it is Announced.a

CONDITIONS GIVEN
latter is Indignant Montreal, Jan. 3.—The Dally Mall 

will e.pptar tomorrow morning with 
the following announcement 

"Negotiations arc In progress for 
continuing The Dally Mall and The 
Evening News under the former con
trol and management. This Issue of 
The Dally Mull has been produced un
der difficulties which tbe public will 
appreciate, and our readers will, we 
trust, make due allowance. The suc
cess of the negotiations which hate 
been in progress for the past 24 hours 
will enable The Dally Mall and The 
Evening News to print larger and 
better newspapers than heretofore, 
and place the property on a strong 
financial basis.”

STEADY PROGRESS ON
TRENT VALLEY CANAL

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
: Hungarian Leader Avers Teu

ton Proposal Not Merely 
Manoeuvre.

HE news from the Rumanian front steadily becomes better for 
the allies, for the latest intelligence shows that except in per- 

_ haps a few places where some of the Teutonic forces lagged 
behind the others, the advance of the enemy has come to a stand
still. It became more evident after the retirement of the-Russo- 
Rumanian forces from Buzeu that the allies were making fierce re
sistance. They were able to do this because their supply of shells be
gan to be replenished, and no further reason for their retreat existed 
beyond the choosing of suitable lines on which to make their stand.

! The object of increasing the pressure of the allied resistance dur
ing the past ten days or more was of the same nature as the apply
ing of brakes to a swiftly moving train. It was to weaken the mo- 
mentum of the Teutonic advance so that the force of the drive would 
Sot be too great to burst thru the stronger barriers erected ahead.

Bruce Report Termed “Parti
san” and “Disgraceful” 

by Him.
T

London, .Jan. 3.—President Wilson 
now know% the peace conditions of 
the Teutonic allies and the entente 
powers can learn what they are from 
him. Count Julius Andrassy, formerly 
premier of Hungary', is quoted as as
serting In,a despatch from Budapest, 
torwarded to the Central News Agency 
by way of Amsterdam. The state
ment attributed to Count Andrassy 
was made in a New Year’s speech.
He said:

"As the entente alleges that our 
peace proposal was only a manoeuvre, 
and was not with r.ny earnest dastre 
'o bring about peace, I am able to de
clare that President Wilson 
r.nows our peace conditions and the 
entente can leam them from that 
source."

The version cf the Budapest des
patch received by the Reuter Tele
gram Co. via Amsterdam, quotes. bruises- 
Count Andrassy os saying that the Ponuck undoubtedly owes his life to 
peace conditions of the central powers I the fact that the car which struck 
vlll be communicated to President Mm was equipped with high trucks 
Wilson, the quotation being as fol- and that It was going comparatively 
Lows: slew at the time. The man was caught

"If the entente reject our peace offer between the motor and the pavement, 
only because they maintain that our It required two jacks and 100 men to 
Offer is not honestly meant, but is lift the car and extricate Ponuck from 
merely a manoeuvre, and that they bis predicament. He was hurried to 
cannot enter into negotiations before the Western Hospital in too police am • 
Snowing our conditions, they can bulance.. At the time of the accident 
learn these from President Wilson, to Ponuok was on his way to report for 

bom they will be communicate." - work.

London. Jan. ».—The Canadian As
sociated ITess loams that CoL Bruce, 
since the issue of the Baptie report, 
toe sent Surgeon-Colonel Donald Ar
mour a letter of explai&tton, apparent
ly Intended ns an apology, concerning 
his (Bruce’s) criticisms of Dr, Ar
mour’s work. Col. Bruce had reported 
an operation was being wrongly per 
formed by Dr. Armour, whereas the 
operation indicated had never bcec per
formed. The Baptie commission inves
tigated the matter fully and found CoL 
Bruce’s allegations entirely wrong.

CoL Brace’s letter to Dr. Armour 
states that he (Bruce) was misled by 
a subordinate officer who did not fol
low orders.

THREE MORE SHIP» SUNK.

London, Jan. 2.—Lloyds announce that 
the Norwegian steamer Britannic, 22*9 
tons, has been torpedoed. Her crow 
landed. The shipping agency also _ 
novncee that the British steamer Bay 
Craig. 2404 tons, and the Norwegian 
steamer Elllk, 637 tons, have been 
The crow of the Elllk was saved.

was
an-

Narrowly Escape» Death
Under Wheels of Car

sunk.

Eastern Section to Be Open for 
Navigation Early in Summer.

* Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Jan. %.—The -.-astern section 

of the Trent Valley Canal, I ret ween 
Lake Blmcoe and Lake Ontario, at 
Trenton, will be finished tills winter, 
and U Is expected will Ire opened for 
navigation early next summer, 
that remains to be done is the build - . 
lng of a Grand Trunk Railway nrtdge 
at Campbcllton and a few lock gat# h 
at various points.

The western section between Lar." 
Simcoe and the Georgian Bay. is in • 
progif»s of construction, but no ser
ous effort will he made to finish it ir - 
til after the war: in fact, one contract 
on this section has yet If be Jet.

DINEEN’S REDUCED FURS.
The entire Dtneen stock of furs is 

Included In the annual clearing sale, 
and prices reduced to 
end of season fig
ures, when the clear
ing out of furs is a 
necessity to avoid 
having to carry 
stock over until the 
following
Superb Hudson seal 
coats, plain design, 
with full collars and 
cuffs,
worth $200 and $225. 
are reduced to $146. 
Other reduction» 
are proportionate. 

W. & D. Dineen. 140 Yonge street.

Not only did the Russians and Rumanians, in yesterday’s report, 
retain their ground against sporadic attacks of the enemy, but a Rus- 
tian rifle regiment, stationed southwest of the River Rimnik, attacked 
the enemy, drove him southwest towards the Danube, and captured 
the three Villages of Gulianka, Kioveiji and Maksineni, taking 213 
prisoners, five cannon and eight machine guns. A Teuton attack, 

I launched with poisonous gases, against Russian positions southwest 
' of Fokshani, was speedily checked by Russian rifle fire. Jn the Do- 

bud ja it looked as if the Russo-Rumanians were about to withdraw 
| b* forces to the northern bank of the Danube and to hold some 
I fortified bridgeheads, unless the intention is the immediate assump- 
I 4bn of a big counter-offensive to clear the enemy from the Balkans. 
I About the fate of Matchm some doubt exists. The Russians say

When he stepped off a westbound 
King car anil in front of an easttiound 
t-ne at Dufforin and King stre-ite last 
rilght. Antonie Ponuck. 91 Elizabeth 
street, was knocked down and pulled 
under the car. escaping with minor

now

CoL Armour Indignant.
CoL Armour, speaking to the C.A.P. 

tonight, said: "As a Canadian prac
tising in London In close touch with 
the medical services since the begin
ning of war, 1 am prepared to sav the 
Baptie report is just what one with such 
experience os mine would have ex
pected. General Jones’ work bos been 
past all praise, considering the circum
stances, and for Dr. Bruce, without 
any military experience or knowledge 
cf military organization or mlUlar) 
surgery#, to issue a partisan report is 
éisgraceful”

AU
summer.

regularly

{Continued on page 2# goto# 1 and2.)
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tie of the best valui 
Season, and is equ 
fesses shown at 
r price. All misse 
ally priced 1AK 
day at .. IV.

n’t Wintei 
Regular 

$35,to ■

18.95
Serge, navy or 

i number of styles 
een popular sellers' 

smartly tailored, 
fid warmly mterlm- 
bie front and large

ry spec:al 18.9£
Black Coals for 1 
or Dress Wear J

[red, plush or velJ 
l raglan or set-ini 
paring from shou!- \ 
l others fitted ta 
king below, some 
bats and belted. ; 

42. Priced at; 
00 and $25.00. Û

Lingerie 
8 at 95c «

irtment of mixed 
A broken sizes, 
stock, and also 

red from several.
This sale] 

eal good invest-] 
:ry waist you buy. I 
Ldd that .they are 
and fashionable 
tving new collars,] 
md frilled fronts^] 
ft long sleeves, j 
42. Values $1.25, 
[9 and $1,95. All j 
7 Wednes-

:rs.

.95

n’s Skirts j 
lerately
Heed J
[ perfect fitting, \ 
fts, having gather- f 
tachable belts or 1 
|d with bone or] 
buttons. Mater-| 
quality serges in ] 

ry. ^>ecial value I

e Food
ket

Adelaide 6100
BATS.
t Beef, boiling, per ; 
................................... 17 j
»er lb.. 17c and 18c. 1 
lb-, 19c and 20c. i

at, per lib................ 25
our own make, per
Bacon, mûd, by the

.23

.28
ISH.

.18
i7R>.
.20

lb. .18
-les, per lb. . 
;r lb. .. 
r packet 
, per lb.

... .14 

... .17 . .10 1 
.12*/* !lERIES.

anned Corn or Peas, 
x tins to one eus- j 
last, 3 tins........... 32 ,

idpath’s Granulated
Ikages, 3 pkgg.. .1.26 « 
rlty Flour, 24-16. j 
;............................1.46 1

die** Rallia», pack- j
log Powder, LL-'lb. \

ackage
, per stone.........65 1
lettl, 3 pkgs...........28 ;
n, 44-1to. flats, tin .9
3 lbs..................... .25
Prunes, 2 lbs... .25 
:rry and Strawberry!
<lts, per tin 
owder, 3 tins... .293L
», 2 lbs................. 23
impound, per lb. .23
bottie ...l
•lmp», per tin.. .19^
•iume, 2 tine... J®
ages ..................... -25
idry Starch, 8-lto
sited Coffee, In the 
i or with chicorrv
ECTIOsN.............
Delaware Potatoes,;
$2.45.

ck ......... ............ ..
vet Oranges, Hf||

2 quarts

.20
12

.32

.. . .25
.20

.29
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- -t ■OTTAWA SESSION 
WILL BE LIVELY

EXTENSION TO CLUB
IN MEMORY OF SOLDIER

Late Hal Gordon is Honored at 
Opening of Bowling Alleys 

at Baraca Club.

CLEARS H0SPIÎ 
IN GREAT BI

SERIOUS CHARGE BY 
KITCHENER CITIZEN

SEEKS NO APPROVAL 
OF RAILWAY R0U1Ï

WAB OVER IMS YEAR
IN PERLETS OPINION

b Tribute Paid to Response of 
Manhood 6f Empire.

CANADIAN
-CASUALTIES

- ***
Absence of/Soldier Members 

Cuts Down Conservative 
Majority. _

FIGHT OVER EXTENSION

T* B.™, c» „ 5,11,1 î°.LHaTe| ,N—V- , CO-R- Oeckfe. No. to Apply ^

ZJZ'Z ÏÏV„* ^ PWd, S,"kln.8 of the for Con.idca.ion of Wun- c,

* fcn TO lnat institution by Mrs. N. F. Lusitania. . 144623, C. W. Hindi*. 497 Euclid .-.venu* ;1. n i m received several New Veer's

^
gathered lo do honor to th. Un. aci- Lack Qf ProDer Retrain. v*"^' .... m— om °rot.*,i Nrf , BtlUiln? The whole force ot the

STÏÏ3 Upon Germai El.m^r J’.K5S/*MS Pr°P”Ml V1” Bo Carried I xuien .. ... „ «^c. «

of Mm: “1 know of no one whose life P°n kjCrman Llement I Campbell, Scotland. When Next Suhmitfwl tn l*tate, and never has she been greater
more paralleled the Ufa of General j- Alleffed to£^?a°f W0Und*~j08- Yan6be8- Scran- , X-, ‘3UDmlttCd t0 'or her spirit stronger. Signs show the
self. °*Hls was the atmosphere11 of”*» __________ I t Kll{®d action—Jos. Madden, Scran- < t^lc Electors. (struggle should be over before another

*1aff Reporter. ntrt Personality. HI* writings were bv a D— _ I Wounded—s A Smith Windsor <w ■ ' ■ Tear ts ended, but be the* time long or
»eec ?7£n. «“ffi "ï SïM *J.I‘ oKK* . OM.. ' Joo. 3,-vn.t th. ““-*"»«> CMnChin™, N.B. tUnUUm. J.-U wee flee, ***( u"“

• ',R—rv-

tlon of agreeing to a further exten- ,on- t,nd eeveral others. Speaking of Ito ^ Bltzer. alderman-elect, by A. ---------- t08?a h*4®1* the minister of railways calling dur people to a new united na
sion of the life of parliament and If the work of the Baraca Club amongst B- Pollock, head of a large munition SERVICES. afd canals for the approval of their tional service of thrift and self-denial.
they come to such a decision defln- U,yB‘ H- B- Gordon, father or Lieut, factory, today. Mr. Pollock is one of ----------- £!*?• 4hru Hamilton and on to St. «° that Canada’s whole strength may
ttsly In caucus when the session opens Gordon- «aid: "l have no regrets. My Kitchener’s most prominent and sue fc^orS; C‘ Cl , Henderson, Catharines, where they would pick up be added to the empire’s forces.”there 1. no doubt that thvovern^t «** *"ow that I am ^TTwe^y I cesstul buLe£ m2™ d £ t^roly”n kM&d0nt = Trooper JamM Hop* /hrom that to Niagara j
will Insist upon a "show-tHiwn" In the Jthat 1 m|Kbt go myself. sympathy with the ideais and aims of > * _____ -hi.1 Amüri<^«U8 î?ake cPnn®Qt|°n with 1
houef' ln which case an appeal to the 1 iWnï the reason so many have gone I the British League Te a party of news- I — INFANTRY. 1 ?♦ "wf^1îw?ya".
country would be anticipated within a f,om bero to because from Sundw to I paoermen whr/^«.ii«o ^.Paî.i 01 | ,----------- ■ bad been stated not .long ago that
short while. patea within a Sunday we have told the boys the gos- ST ?*>.hl“ .at hl,,| WoumHd-C W Kensella Scotland- K 2S hy*w° bylaw was defeated in

However, there has been a great ***?* ***• *^>ce °f God and the great Sma^nade by B^tzer^Vh^^rJL16"16”/ L6981®’ *• Barrett, 416 Wilton avinue) the Canadian Northern would
change in public opinion recently. The futhe of self-sacrlflce.” He said there half Z, ln the Pre»«nee of Teronto; B. G. Printy, Aleask, 8a#k.,: nY>ve_?t °"ce to have their plans
prejudice against holding an election Va* <rt,n a debt of $4.600 against the ..L dozen men. Andrew McIntosh. Scotland; Acting L- adopted; now It has been decided to
In war time to growing more nro building, but that this did not give Lu w® were discussing the sinking of Çorp. A. K. Cable, England; Arthur hold things over. Whether any ad-
nounced also, and there is the oossl- illm concern, as many people had I lh? 8h p and the campaign of fright-1 0^*^: rwlTer’ N'8'; wllra°t Tork, j jûstment or compromise or co-dper.L-
bllity that when the rank and file of defray the cost of the building, Aulnes» carried on by Germany,” said k F ’ °"h_____ llo“ between Sir William Mackenzie
the Liberal members arrive for the *h ch ,h®d been $19.000. “When we Mr- Polk>ck- “All of us spoke in the Seriously III—J. L. I.eaek. Sonya. Ont.; ?”d ? r vidafn Beck '* in sight no one
session they may have a tale to tell «iartlng our building fund Mrs. I atrongest terms of Germany’s action Pene Dcnigule, Bumstown. Om.; Fred here is able to say.
regarding the effect that forcing the made a contribution of but Mr. Bltzer regarded it as justlfl- iopPpon. Mllltown. Me.; Ueut. G. M. I .Th® statement in The World after
government to the country would pro- fu*000 *ave us heart to continue able. - NoÏÏ2l_^Î!^171‘ „2.a' „ ^ , !h® vot# °n election day that the On-
duce which may change the policy lhe work- he ”id. "Germany was perfectly Justified ln McN^SSS^dBetraun’ England: J“- tario/<’Ternmcnt would be more coa-
here- ' --------------------------------- asking the Lusit^a.” he £?d,‘& it “kwÜ P. Paul. Redbank, in7toe''toLïïŒZ

- had munitions of war aboard Those N. B. ,nf. tne int-tgrity of the hydro radialwomen and children were to Mametor L ^®d * wounds—Jack Peck, Sber- vfri’fm 3°^!° to Njf^ara River
IUd to Walk Uprt«, g^L^athe^siurift atb^Ve P.» Shep. fornTïutV^’îk ifrld^S

----------  aob® on board the Lusitania after bring herd, 949 Jones avenue,' Toronto; T. H. I place, and Mr. Hearst and his col-
C^.R. Building at King and storfr? 7 German Ambassador Bern- Lrit rgrt Hammond. B.C.; Otiilion j leagues - apparently art only too

y nomine was rffl - . - ... faensat, Montreal.______  aox.ouB'to take sides with Sir Adam
without elevator service and also with- I Willing to Testify. I . _ IBeek.
railws?*frikde uTS? ,e that thi “Jon are perfectly sure Mr. Bltzer ARTILLERY. > j Only a Delay.
Into the Mili.es c£u Coring. ^^ thet 8tatementr’ Mr. Pollock was Killed In actlon-Ueut. C. T. Brown- L.nÎ!® ”eLrewl1' therefore, ot the situ
ât Proved» a trying time for titoee whose ^îrïu . j ing, England. ation at the moment to that Hamilton
bualnees took them to the upper region ..2?’ yee’ th®r« 1» no doubt of that ” I ---------- has only delayed the building of the

,2s they were com- I , Would you be willing to make afll- ' SERVICES. road that Is designed to give greater Sneciai to The Toronto u/n-.H

» »-*Uo -• - fewjsssa:
tTon he^"KM^nt T!“ ata0 out of ac- Mr. Bltzer is a lawyer and hasbeen I , ---------- Lh®. ***** class, with an equipment | ^ Mm hî^er .hf JT"68, £,%lng 8

ft rs.«ï 5 IS. El Ks SrSfs’V2s ' SF^ »~ricanrs. in spite of the pieading of toe | ™ ^ la «gÿ 1" gentiem^'Xt^ob^^ “S ' ^tfa^E

Canadian by birth and was born in England; John Munro, Scotland. would canr^ nobody expected 'ScHlitiés eiîurim 9< «hipping
Bridgeport of German parents. British = N1»»1"»- believed killed—Frederick to mair?^ —6 Y°îfi_ nl who bus yet aroroxtoiateXiron^ factors. The

w.. Mamba. « „„„„ lVu„ | %£!\*££ “rM'Jïi.____________ (WSTST 3%/ “• ““ “W
and of Several Toronto Clubs. Sakm nrîîfa,tXfnd that while he may Bethune, Scotland. ** - I Apparently T. J. Stewart, UP who'piw iron 1M«, 1916. 1914.

™. . . — Prclcftations of his loyalty, he I _ Missing—Julee Barreay, France; Gee. opposed the radial proposition ” ami atêenïSn*............. • 348,000 $09,800 334,101
„ Yhe .deatb of Mr. Richard A Nesbitt ItoBten a deep hatred of everything pfcrt- Scotland. claims to have helned t? ,,ar^d Ralfl Ingots........... 376,000 349.000 331 349

morning at his home fBritish. —B' c- Chaplin, England; H. already half sorrv forLu! defeat .t, is Kalis -------- 17,495 67.EC0 176,505 .. . Mass■ Feeding.
SieSSSto!" mÎ" Ne*itt V'Tein “°nCf \German always a German,” ls ncw busy Sd^hSn^ Wlro fSSttiü'.*;: 37.3’®»» 80.778 ?** following extracts, trimk
member of the firm of Ne*ltt dfc^Eild* Ithe^* RHffk?8 convinced opinion of Mwi.; Hex. Conrad. Manila. P.I. g * Submit Bylaw Again. L ÿ£3£r î>11ietj8' 160,000 **’414 eraJJy» afford a better idea of

d2alers* i4 We*t Wellington 5*^1*h€r* who are making a I Wounded and m Iasi no—028989, Gordon L^A11 the indications tonight are that M^rchajlt ba**® •• 9.950 ....... ,,......... conditions than any commer
SeX 1,1 defence °f the ,,bert,es W " 1 306 Toronto. ^ ^‘^nwlUb^again submit- Ju^th^^ Cvi.'é ™^t be offered. The Tagebk

ylars^o^d* tSr afew°y^ ^SfcfS arZ ?” ^a riant who to an SERVICES. ' earliest opportunity! “ n wtit to **“*’ have^herodto^Sritot,' 1
St. Thomas, Ont. About t«i? ardent worker In the British League to _ —— , by a great majority. The statemert ' it -t^ritat vft
he bulk a home in ThomMN. y^e^|„ a reporter for The World today. “Ï «?e5-ge^îuetif 'i*—83104, E. W. Laird, The - owners of the preferted stock «teel onorteM* f^mei0^he,it0vnade 01 for It rof îhaj there Isa 
a member of the Thornhill Preri»-teri^ wouldn’t trust my own fatheT ^ Vm, I L53 îf°ï9L1Hugh^n ,Btt!*w Hamilton; and bonde of the Dominion works actively % kee=P the JX It but to Introduce a ey

etrertslh^y “nd It ^iZ^to^p-' ^ Wtoni^- getting dîÜH^ Ï^^^*8™™*^***

b,4®,wife and son. Walter, xK Cranbrorif feUI" °ïal BrUtohers, but ln thrir » I .nH6^ anXi?.U?, a*.to ^ future, prwluce,™ ( riel8 that 016 c«npany can quantities dn^roH?ad eupt>BT
B.C., and . one daughter Mrs Perm» a ’ I homes they hate us as onlv the p.„_ I /vnpu r— a sois s .—m. ■.» I abd It to now believed that thev am The ba__ , , Details are not y(5gr?ndnicjfuJ Toronto,^5d by «dan can hate. My own nwther was â r ^ CAMPAIGN BY I ready to_nd|otto$e some kind o/rea- per sh^e. ^ °" the common reach $30 t£!!’ Zmn'1! may be taken **
seven grand children. German,” he confessed ”huf t 'V- - ftlNGING FIRF RCt I I HOnable dbat looking to the hydro- — ■ ■ - >t compulsory mass feeding

hem in thé XJnlSd Sfritos. KIWUHXU flKt BELLI electric comhitoston, backed by the ' —~ - °f general application anà T

„« JZ-tŒL™'*. f ÜÆÏÏ.'XîïïS "•«> MettôâtoSeoe r^US»S5SS^«R.*S;2$ «aWTOMUITHWArreouTsrjrMS«ï»'x “Hha.-- to”d -» Adopted by «. POR

g^ftaraasxfra»; >•' «»**. tfs *«■»• socialist Member wm

Rosefleld from customers and retained. | my wife he continued, toe. was today plunged into a week“f df,the Canadian9NoZhem to ^ ^ By-Election Mnf ,!OC,6ty ^ced wito !

CHOSE WRONG VICTIM. IW human tan, Shook wltreZo.6^»'"8 ,n “ ef,ort raise 260 men teTot^e^ °f railWa>"8 Wh6Tl Victoria. B C ~J t " to toeto officer
As the result of almost running down! said heYa“lutoneCto*mer.n,e foo,l8h’” i0r 176th Batta,ion (Niagara In the meantime the citizens of thornthwa’ltZa’fomer4^TJ‘Z*- Haw- 1'"® e*tremely well. There they

Staff-Sergt. McKinney of the morality feel it 'kecn^Er ‘arr^Lm"8’.. ‘hut 1 Rangere’) Th® °P®nlng was marked I }l^}lon are. doing a great deal of ! legislature, announcesthe ! fmw aU. cut,t*' Potatoes, riw, 
department with his motor car at Bloor UP my home for the 8rlv® by the ringing of the Are bell. A crowd of to»!?/ t?e mess that th® board j again In the approachin^- h/l X1,1 111,1 ?:*«/’ fa.“^rkmut‘ sausage, codfl!

terday onPPachargë oîh^lectin^”» kroô «Z»'--,?£, ^Ulng to thrir 'here “«^-CoL Williams, chief re- th?y haveaet back o^theworkmZ8-! taken a Place L°tutn ®v®„ a person of most

sr Uuider8 wlthout any ZearHarho^to n^on^ T ^W1U1 envy'"
“ “°b»'«SÆïbVte? LABOR «55im5iiP0HT =ï* «• ry^V *RW,tRTSL^.EBH

Prussian bitornesg ajid hatred anH P$îî°r tl? 8 a meetlng ot the fre- _______ th® situation created by the reS

EFtT8”" •£ SS«k swwi«BBrin,ford °«v- “ -arafs sstssr,EH" rss 3 a*-kïï’-tîæs ln™,iïa!e ^ T ■ —WAR REUEFSiXte'^.T'1' K,“““ ™. - Cammd_Goods. Two Hundred Thousand Doll.rs Stogff .BffSLSS.

SSSSï-’ïa “SftSæî— — pS3SS=.
bXnaturalto.Zere ,and vote , nc*X - ubtoor, with figures on the cost of proX’ byTe Briti^Æh^J?* abroad half of peace he cam,otSc
tc Canada wZwvt?daue«Hnaî!?*,aac* L°SS at Ga^ Plant Estimated at <iuctlon of canned goods and expressed manent b!bidJ war renef^lfîfLt Per" I be^^Dr^nZt?6^8' a“d he ha

fikhtheand Crotumrt88 c° aer«anV tnd Thirty-Five Thousand " re6T6t that its suggestion that the gov- mem^f^^xcf^^? the e*tabl*®h- E08® wlthln a reasonabU;nflZè8 n
war and „,C?nada aftsr the Dollars 'V ernment should investigate the. cost of d'ers of the fh!^ to °*re for sol- know.e how to avail himself 0«"
Placed against tÆm Vreaaon couM be afS’ -x. productlomof canned goods and fix fair In battle ^ countries bMnded mowing peace sentiments of the 1
citizens n namu „u CaUSeothe)' are Jftn , _--------- bfices to the trade is considered by pVUntd lhr,l ,hl? 8, °f the fund ex I ropean peoples. It he to willing to,
Brlt-sh League wL ,.Sînc® the dl^'eJa"-3:-^andtwater did $36,000 him as “quite impracticahle.” W Pained that th-„ -------- ----- 1 ........... ............... -- * JmWm
ineirumental in having13*! ^ been _^e 5^r®wn Pbxrtory this re*Tet* that no reason in justification caoital miZh
names removed fromD?h hvnoreds of “omtoto- The blaze was discovered ln of this view is given In the recent let- reHef w!?-5ht —
ffd, a la/ge number h^ve^en r0Om the third ftoor- to ter fro(m 0,6 minister. The committee terest on the^1™

Bu,t, ««H there are WjJSL J ™ eooflned- but water did r«cognlzes the fact that a canning cor-. _
. others allowed to enlov t?8 heavy damage to the raw material »ma P°ration has the right to make a rea-

ifhthe8hgo!^Zm in.an Interament ^ÎÜp *he flnMied straw hats. The loaTto Cov- !^ab!” pTO"t upon capital invested and 
Il i«k<hV?üni?ent acted as it should •» ered hy Insurance. Some of th« that its office should be adequate!v

Polie. M JL? . by the Britishers that hard to procure at tireweeent re warded for their services, but It is
Folle* 0'N^retLa”i Pi*fthSf H 8h°Uld be the duty of

protection ^aaa1^?.en^fC9'fa,ndfft0hat j mand and «hprt surolies^sToTtiZd
E? ^ *y •».«■. pro.,, kkt a“te «ssak s ^ to f*»™. wasssa: s

squirts.“■Krai'fr, a- !»■ »«« asa,1!-:1» . “J'-"*'1* Thryjs^r*"*

Oneths,tanl,edT Corclls OVST *® maîtoî 5? Ærkinl Ï Tj" ‘s th« d‘vl«lon W. Welfhef,„Havre, Jan. S.^Spyridon Levldls th *55 ?r»hlbltlon of margar-
One set of London papers applauds It andundulv ^edition, n,™"'00- was of the opinion Greek minister to the Belgian e b removed in view of the shortage

sssrxss, «ayg.7g«y~prs k“ — -si,? s« ^V» Mter- JUDGE *• chlespieGerman puppet than ever IZ G^l SuS hA“ WOd!d become more of a f he tiered »,.»U;
Ru«t<5SZr,ld’ Pert,aPei 6Ven enab,e th" enemy ✓o^oNtraSlc^S: WiU

men of doubtful nave thosew here they biltong " , srlance Placed
thatLthero Cw^lC^ed the report. A „,,!'l<7" *ctr— Tell. Hew She 
Kitchener as unfair to°th F.,otln*r ,n D*rk,n*d Her Gl**y Hair With a

sss tssa . . . . . . . ■yz1*iXir-Æ^"t«‘"■“ï- .L»self to any -r^iT .T “'aflfeeted It- actress, who darkened her gray hair 
he said. extent in rioting,” with a simple preparation which she

AfjV’°Vl*r Window Smashed. nilxdd at home, in a recent Interview 
The News-Record6 kl ro* window of at ChfcaS°> HI., made the following

EBiS#"3cl fniêsls?
affair, and stated thnf™i?rance the a half pint of water add 1 or

mmm mmm
News-Reco^. ne« Tne of^hatr. and relieve, itching Ld^

Bap tie Report Receive* 
eral Approval of Log 

Newspapers.

DISSIPATES RUM4

f
, j

I I

tooth brings rdnforce- 
; “But what shall we say

-
Liberals’ Attitude May Force 

General Electiôn in Near 
Future.

Compiission Disposes o 
centration System—V 

cates Gen. Jones.

fsnedlsn Associated Pres, Cst*
London, Jan. 3—The Times, 

the Baptie report, describes it 
interesting and reassuring 
which reveals the unhappy 
deserved fate of the 
for Canadian wounded. The 
cleared Gen. Carlton Jones, 
zeal, efficiency andAact, and ■___ 
the good work done under circu 
ot novelty and great difficulty. » 
suit of their report is to dU 
sln.Urt.er rumors current, to disfocw 
concentration system, to vind'iSS 
D. hospitals In Britain and. this 
mlnistnative act of Sir GcorgVj 
terminate Col. Bruce’s appoint 
special inspector-general.” , 
™I^1. WtftJ}llneler Gazette, afte.

J116 y^ydlPFs, Exclaims: --Jt 
Col. Bruco» la no tonger n 

Canad ian government fo b 
inspector-general.” ~

The London Star, contrasting J*
fiML2?5J‘f^report8- «ay»-- “It is; 
U) retfiect that any single mcmbJ
^ boards may^üi his medi3B 
?Vv. a_c*rtlf,cate which may hsg

medical profession on, sa 
vaccination or boncsettlng as 
decisive, we may well mail 1 

Baptie reports.”
The,Evening Standard eays t 

George Perley met ac uiiplcasei 
tion courageously.

GERMAN OFFER ! 
DUE TO

! c-once
!

DOMINION STEEL 
^ EARNINGS LARGE*

Thirty Dolkus on - Common 
Shares for the Calendar 

Year.

RECORDS ARE BROKEN

Tonnage of Ingots Greatest 
Known—Large Expend!- ' 

tures Made.

!

-, v«««ncy Question Serious.
come JZjoùsICaTh queetlon *** be-
ÜT’roJ? the ,hou«® Zid a number*!!! 
°L8^WÎÜ members are overseas. This 
'ZZZ* th®, government majority to a 
oonsidarable extent for only six of the 
nineteen vacancies arc Liberal, and so 
a call has been sent to all the over
seas members to return If possible for 
the opening of parliament, 
dozen of them at least will be 
to do so.

Major Sharpe and Col. Geo. W. Fow- 
ler are to go to the front with their 
regiments. CoL H. F. McLeod is 1W.
Svi^J'™118 and 001 W. R. 
™y“l- <* tb® Forestry Battalions are 
needed for this Important work and 
~‘‘£e.are others whose services cannot 
wsU be «pared. On the Liberal side 
Dr., Beland Is still a prisoner. Thus 

' îrî government majority which was 47 
before the war began, is 
«mailer.

^ le n°t expected -that there will be 
LXwT®/- Jn5>°rtant government legis
lation brought down hex? session* The 
most important matters today relate to 
the war and these are dealt with by 
order In council under the War Meae- 
ures Act. It ls said, however, that a 
55J**® bm will be introduced to pro
hibit the manufacture or sale of whis
key In Canada.

Sir Robert Borden will go to Eng- 
«and about the middle of February and 
attend the imperial conference, and 
parliament will very likely prorogue or
^OUrn»,'mUI hl« retur»- If there Is 
prorogation, another session this 
to likely.

Workers m Sky-Scraper

and;

\1 Half a 
unable

f

______ (Continued From Page On

stoppage of imports becomes i 
fective thru the ruthless policy- 
land.” a

RICHARD A. NESBITT DIES. «lissing, believed
Sargent, Biivhcllfle, Ont.- i. .------ .------- --------------- „ ,

Wounded and missing—Sergt. David trat°r of municipal affairs.
I Apparently T. J. Stewart, M.P., who____________

i I E E"'
now much

i I

I

I
year
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Toronto Company Denies
Having Bought Stolen Nickel

- -:

;

In giving evidence at. a recent aneriai
Sseÿ'to hlj,11? 8al®, °,f 8craP nickèf al- 
h*fd„ bave been stolen from the Que-
b«n If y^n?;ger F’.ltch of the Que-
nnenm« AfMett Company stated that a
the T tT>6fei?!îaUhad bwn Purchased by 
tne J. B. Scott Company of Toronto at 
20 cents a pound. / ° at
-./I'bis the J, p. Scott Company Idenv 
The company bought some scrap brass 
and copper from the- Quebec company.
nhmi»f°9nrin lncIuded In the consignment 
about 2000 pounds of scrap nickel. They 
were doubtful about the ownership of the

S”? ln'°,r,med Co1 Sherwood of 
the Dominion Police at Ottawa, who pro- 
mlsed to Investigate. They have the 
P‘ckel «tored awaiting the Instructions or Col. Sherwood.

N
f

!

■

4» WAR SUMMARY*]
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

!

1 i

1
«Continued From Pago 1.)

i*

London military observers, ln commenting on the ending of the r»™,.. 
advance, for the question whether the allies retain Matchln In the Lhr^??, 
or give it up, Is probably immaterial to the solution of ^ ’
that they expect that a great and fierce battle i« .hla.l, j ma. Problem, say between the Danube aid the cShbn. Ï to d«v®l?P on the front
beveral equations. The Russians, wftii the rcormni7.d»ielnnd8’ however, upon 
plan to launch a speedy counter-offensive to regato westorn R^anf^5'' «'^ 
they do this, they probably will begin their operation^lon!! w^f '_and ,lf 
order to permit the resumption of their xie^ter^1 »k ^,efore «P^ng In 
of good campaigning weather If the Teutons^e^Tner.t^8"06 the coming
they may elect to tfy to push fbrwa^d at all cosfo h!,* y vRusBlan attack
continue their advance eastward beyond Galn?^ ’thi ! the f"f^her they would 
would become and the more «fflcult would toe coum’0"^" their Une« ***1" 
port of large armies. It to xnore th^ protobto th^ to th*"6 f* the tran«- 
a quiet winter on the present lines in Rumüi. tk if the «Ikna point to 
troops-aa many a, he can^sparo-to attack ^ riUes fo^ac^donTa^ 2°0'°00

countries blinded mowing peace sentiments of the 1 
red by plained th«i thL?r8,0f the fund ex- ro?ean Peoples. If he to willing to ! 
It also r!l h?,the r plan waa to obtain ert Pressure, this he must dti
ication ^.ST°!SLW kenn°“dh «° that the ere anV^w"1^' ?0t the cwltraI P»

kept intact and the aJ“®r<tor1°u. <

even the most peaceful" part ef *t 
GAxnan people cannot accept them 
Judges.

“Hatred, revenge and greed of eoj

l

on with the ln- entente tha
money.

CANNONADE PREVAILS
"ONG FRENCH FRONT ISSSSSS1 iS? V

□ .---------- ‘he temple of peace may rest sect
Belgians Fight Violent Artillerv !L*a?? the entire German people Action in m • .. . nrUnery| j®=t the entente powers In toe ol

Action in Neighborhood Of I of ^udge arrogg.ted by them.”
Steenstraete. » WOUNDED OFFICERS. ;jg

Paris, Jan. 3.—The officiai onmro„„i I c*PmitBa A»»etoted Frees OsUa 
cationjssued by the war X»c<ndon, Jan. 3. — The folic
read*: e war offlc® tonight wounded Canadian officers are in

'Hie usual cannonade ♦„ , pHals: Lieut J. W. Hay at Le To
« OZAO m CMCAGO SSg|V

Was Native—comwa,, JSSS&S&n&S ^5 “ " '

Graduated From Osgoode --------------
Hall, Toronto.

5~ «ft ^ro^^cAsus

BKlf mZrT °uards w“l 'akm6 Can”on-

ssrwBw .^«ftpgteOf his profession tb®^Practice&rMasL4ySLd ^
sister, Mis. S.re'h Oflk^Tco^u,"1*

demands recount.

further

I

AC’REJS tflls secret a severe
* * * * *

(5o»m»n offensive^ fl» ^he’^to^pet^ Vn^0^8, about Pending
Julian Andra say, former Hungarian m»nm regard to peace, CountAVUson has or is about to havffo hto pôssessîon “t?'8 eUher ‘^Pre^em 
enemy to wUling to offer the allies, and toat to th^ ^ Eeace ter«s that the 
,re President Wilson will Inform them Thus Tn t0 know what they
some advantage over the allies, the Teutons Lho r ^erneos to gain
collusion with Mr. Wilson In too matter «f are living completely away their In regard to pending German ^enrivw toe hfo,ra'ard *>* P«ace noto

Jarman agents, that a b“g off’enslve^roinst W°«*ed «P. doubt- 
*r*ed- The Ie*"on taught the Germans at Verduh »h^nce ia asaln to be 
eh !h *T has been learned the lesson of the Somne i, w vas neveC learned; «.ble, however, that toe foe^aa not hri^S J^i.r '°°k rea—

! !
You Can’t Brush Or «g 

Wash Oqt Dandruf
I

■The only sure way to get 
dandruff is to dissolve it, then’ 
destroy It entirely. To do thiss* 
about four ounces of ordinary U4 

P«trogr,ad, Jan. a „ arvon; apply it at night when retp
communication on the cart~iS.<ifflcial “*î enou,h t0 moisten the scattdl 
Caucasus says- ”e csun*a*n 1n the rub it In gently with toe fl:

“West of Kalklt m,r ^ ' Do thl« tonight, and by
thru the Turkish guards ?roke P1081’ lf not a11- of your dan
to-hand fighting cMtor^l SLd *y hand* be15one- and three or four more S* 
a cannon.’’ Ptured prisoners and cations will completely dissolve

entirely destroy every single slgnti* 
trace of It, no matter how nmch sl 
druff you may have. -

You will find, too, that all’ ltoli 
and# digging of the scalp will atofl 
once, and your hair will be fluffy; * 
trous, glossy, silky and soft, and ■ 
and feel a hundred times better/* 

You can get liquid arvon at any 
I "tore. It to Inexpensive and never 
| to do-the work.

him.
SeErTSThJTÆS Pith- by extreme heat or

^e' Æ^ectTs6!^1!" BrUtohatVvae.Tmen!VH ^ SSW
The British object to to try to eut off toe TurktohJ^'fobThtodreglontighter- 

,,c,d°ns on*both*ttie* French ‘and^î-titorîtoês ^The^G ^f8rdaJ were artillery

i ættau?* s°uch" »-d “--utte

t
ï

MUST FILL IN CARD.

thf national ^rv^Z!?,? fll"lng ln «

to a letter add^s^ MlA^Ï 
Horden asking tKt*p

Ni!U^hawrihrw8e,^,3;^'d; T. A.
ttirn on New YeaV. V the «léc
ha» filed application ft?/ .by ,our votes, 
was the liider of^h. LUw,olmt He 
hydro radial bytow in th?dtyU^u^iLhe,

f
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS.
—V ;
tome of the 

’rlday Bargains
Buy Multiplex Brand Hosiery and You’re Sure of Good Value

IT’S quality that counts in hosiery, for good quality usually means good »tso 
* service, and good service means sa is action for money expended. Multi* 
plex hosiery represents the best values we can procure in the various yams, ^ 
and the prices are moderate in spite of the general rise of materials.
Ask for Multiplex Brand. The following are some of the lines in the 
extensive stocks :

Women’s Winter Weight Plated Cashmere Hosiery, black only; made seamless 
from wool-faced and cotton-backed yams, with double-ply cotton heels and toes.
Sizes 8V2 to 10. 3 pairs for $1.00, or, per pair

Women’s ’’EATONIA” Wool Cashmere Hosiery, with flared suspender top, fash
ioned leg and seamless foot ; heel, toe, and sole triple-ply spliced ; made from selected 
Botany yams. Sizes SYz to 10. Price, per pair

—
Men's Clothing Picture Frsme 

MouldingsX „
jW99d Suit*, Were $11.00 to 

$13.50, Friday $8.75
Carefully Tailored Sack Suits of 

Une tweeds, with mixtures, stripes or 
herringbone weaves, in browns and 

reys; well trimmed, durably lined, 
td neat fitting. Sizes 36 to 44. 
eg. $11.00, $12.60 and $13.60. 
tlday, suit ..

1-inch Mission Oak. Reg. 7c. Friday,
foot *c

1^4-inch Mission Oak. Reg. 9c. Fri
day, foot

2- inch Mission Oak. Reg. lie. Fri
day, foot

3- inch Mission Oak. Reg. 15 c. Fri
day, foot..............

14-inch Gilt. Reg. 12c. Friday, 
foot

%-inch Gilt. Reg. 16c. Friday, per

a
'•T

Be

cr, ttc

9c

5 Ü8.75 6c

Tweed Ulsters, with small checks, .35# foot 8c
ires and fancy weaves, of several 
ns and grays; have deep ston^ 
r, reversais lapels, half belt 
vent at back, douhle-hreastedf 

Sizes in the 
............ 035

114-inch Florentine Gilt. Reg. 20c.
Friday, foot 

114-inch Florentine Gilt. Reg. 18c.
Friday, foot 

%-inch Antique Gilt. Reg. 22c. Fri
day, foot

1- inoh Antique Gilt.. Reg. 25c. Fri
day, foot......................

1 % -inch Antique Gilt.
Friday, foot. ■...........

2- inch High Back Gilt.
Friday, foot..............

3- inch High Back Gilt.
Friday, foot..............

%-inch Imitation Mahogany. Reg, 
11c. Friday, foot 

114 -inch Imitation Mahogany. Reg.
25c. Friday, foot 

2-inch Imitation Mahogany. Reg. 3 
Friday, foot

10*

10c.85
lined throughout. 
36 to 44. Friday

13cMert’s Black Plated Cashmere Half Hose, good weight; made from wool-faced, cbtton-backed yams; spjiced heels and toes. Sizes to, 10and 11. 3 
pairs for $1.00; or, per pair

Girls’ Winter Weight Plain Black Wool Cashmere Hosiery, made from fine Botany yarns, with fashioned leg and seamless foot; Jiave invisible double knee 
and reinforced heel and toe. Size range: 5y3, 40c| 6-61/3, 45c; 7-7 y, 50c; 8, 55c} 8y2

.35 .......... 15c
Reg. 30c.
.......... 20c
Reg. 40c.

...........25c
Reg. 50c. 

. 89c

VIMen’s House Coats, from broken 
fines; plain browns, grays and 
greens, mostly with plaid or stripe 

on inner side and trlm-
.60

patterns Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Worsted Hosiery, made seamless from double-play yarns spliced into heel and toes. Sizes: 6, 40c; 6y3, 45c; 7, 50c;3^, 55c; 8, 
60c; 8 y3 to 10, per pair

«rings of collar, pockets and cuffs.
.65iin the lot, 36 to 46.

$7.60, $8.00 and $10.00. Friday, 5.85
Reg.

—Main Floor, Yonge St. 10c

Ideal Gloves for Outdoor Winter Sports
THESE Gloves are particularly adapted for the man who 
* skates, snowshoes, toboggans or skis. 1 They are big, thick, 

roomy gloves, made of durable hard-to-wear-out materials ; firmly 
sewn and Inugly lined throughout. Snow,, water or rough usage 
does not seriously affect them and as the following items show 
they are very low priced :

Made of soft pliable buckskin, in a rich grey shade, âre men's gloves with 
fleece lining, half pique seams, one-dome fastener and gusset wrist. Per 
pair .............................

Also made of buckskin 
are heavy fleece - lined y 
gloves, with full welted gun- 
cut seams and elastic wrist.
Price, per pair

Black or Navy Blue Velvet Dinner 
Coats, with silk lining, silk-faced la- 

| pels, silk frog trimmings, 2 side 
pockets, an outside and inside breast 
pocket and perfectly formed shoul
ders. Sizes 36 to 48. Reg. $20.00 
and $25.00. Friday, each ... 15.00

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

Men’s Furnishing»
Men’s Silk Neckwear, in Paisley, 

stripes, allover patterns and" floral * 
designs, made with narrow band 
firmly sewn. Reg. 60e. Friday, .25

Men’s Combinations, in spring 
needle and flat knit. Some have 
double bodies, all are self facing, with 
vearl buttons. Sizes 34 to 50. Reg. 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00. Friday, 1.48

Boys’ Wool Jerseys, In an assort
ment of popular colors, such as navy, 
navy and cardinal, navy and white, 
and plain grey. Have close-fitting 
eollars and cuffs. Sizes 22, 24 and 
26. Reg. 95c and $1.25. Fri-

1.V
Columbia January 

Records
Winter Caps 30cFor Men —Fourth Flour

Floor Coverings
English Tapestry Rugs, with floral, 

oriental and chintz patterns, in 
green, brown, fawn and red. Size 
9 ft. by 10 ft. 6 in.
Friday, each ...

Size 9 ft by 12 ft. Reg. $14.50. 
Friday, each..........

Rag Rugs, with plain centres and 
band borders, in brown, blue, mauve 
and yellow. Size 6 ft. by 9 ft., reg. 
$8.25; or size 7 ft. 6 in. by 9 ft., 
reg. $9.75. Friday, each

Wilton Rugs, with plain centres 
and chint*. borders: also oriental de 
signs, ir. green, red, brown, blue and 
tan. Size 9 ft. by 10 ft. 6 in., reg. • 
$54.50; or size 9 ft. x 12 ft., reg. 
$66.00. Friday, each............ 87.30

Heavy Imported Linoleum, with 
block, tile or matting patterns. 
Reg. 75c. Friday, square yard, .63

Remnants of Oocoanut Fibre Vat- 
ting, containing up to 3 sq. yds. For 
this item we cannot take phone or 
mail orders, the quantity being 
limited. Reg. 52c to' 72c. Friday, 
square yard .......................

English Tapestry Carp:t, with
Reg.

Friday, yard ..........................57
—Fourth Floor.

-,The numbers are quoted 
for convenience when or
dering by phone or mail.

New Dance Music.
A 6898, il mch, $1.25—TiddU-De* 

Vinks; Foxtrot. (Morris.) Prince's 
Band. Two-Two. Two-two dance. 
(Green.) Prince’s Band.

A 2129, 10-inch:’ 85c—Songs of Yes
terday. (Harris.) Knickerbocker 
Quartet. Orchestra accompaniment 
Everybody Loves an Irish Song. # 
(McKenna.) M. J. O'Connell, tenor. ’ 
and Knickerbocker Quartette. Or -J 
chestra accompaniment. f

PATRIOTIC RECORDS
R 2306, 10-inch, 85c—When Your 

Boy Comes Back To You. (Gordon 
V. Thompson.) Sung by Chas. W. 
Harrison, Tenor, and Broadway 
Quartette. Orchestra accompani
ment. By Order of the King. (Mc
Nutt & Kelly.) Sung by the Imper
ial Quartette, with orchestra ac
companiment

R4000, 10-inch. 86c—Our Hearts 
Go Out To You, Canada. (BalL) 
Sung 'by Henry Burr, with orchestra 
accompaniment Good Bye, Mother 
Dear. (Manley.) Sung by Manuel 
Romain, with orchestra accompany-1 
ment

Drivers, motorists, skat
ers, etc., need heavy warm 
caps, and these made of 
cloth and fur materials will 
not only supply comfort iif 
cold weather, but they’re 
made also for service; in 
fact the fur caps will wear 
for years and years.

Made from winter weight 
materials, are Men’s Caps 

golf style, with 
four or eight-pi<ce tops, and 
with or without- inside ear 
bands. In -a good variety of de
signs, including checks, assorted 
check patterns, and plain shades 
of brown, grey, etc. 75c, 
$1.00, $1.25 and

Desirable for real cold wea
ther are men’s Fur Caps, made 
in close glossy curl Persian 
lamb, in the wedge style. Have 
black satin lining. Price 9.00

Men’s Caps, made from close 
curled Persian lamb, in the 
driver • style, with movable 
band to slide down over ears.. 
Each.........

—Main Floor, James St.

Reg. $12.75. 
. . . 8.95•* .. •

10.25

2.25
4.00/ Made of strong horseblde 

are fleece-lined mitts, with 
full welted seams and tight- 
fitting knitted cuff. Per 
pair

V in thetii,.

m
1.50 1.25 a

One-fingered Tan Buck
skin Mitts, with heavy 
fleece lining, Bolton thumb 
and elastic wrist. Excep
tionally good mitts for long 
service. ^Per pair

Men’s Scotch Knit Wool
len Gloves, in gauntlet style, 
with seamless fingers. In 
colors of heather and grey. 
Per pair

—Main Floor, Yonge SL

day 79 |
Men's Bath or Lounging Robes of 

heavy blanket (doth, in oriental de
signs. Sizes 34 to 44. Reg. $5.00 
to $7.60. Friday...................... 8.95

7 1.50 ;\ 1.00
4.00

4Men’s Mufflers, in tubular style, 
with fringe ends; also reefer style; 
there is a large range of plain and 
combination cblor effects: Reg.
price 75c, $1,00 and $1.50. Friday .47 

—Main Floor, Centre.

Abput the High Quality Shirts in Our Men’s
Wear Annex

.80 ■
floral or oriental patterns. 
90c.R4001, 10-inch, 85c.—Laddie In 

Khaki. The Girl w-ho waits at home. 
(Novello.) Sung by Chad. W. Harri
son, with orchestra accompaniment. 
I’ll Be a Long, Long Way From 
Home. (Miller.) Sung by the Im
perial Quartette, with orchestra ac
companiment

HE MEN’S Furnishing Annex on 
Yonge Street, is a convenient and quick shopping service for the hurried 
business man. Here are assembled the newest and ve$y best of Shirts, 
Neckwear, Underwear, Scarfs, Collars, etc., with plenty of clerks for

the Main Floor, with its entrance onTDinner in Grill Room 
on Friday

SERVED FROM 11 to 2.
> Tried Fresh Caught Lake Trout, 

Parsley Sauce

Draperies
Hemetitched Bordered Scrim, with 

plaih or floral centre, in white, 
36 inches wide;

10.50• •ooaok *ri«.

—Fifth Floor. quick service. cream or ecru, 
lengths from 3 to 9 yards. Friday, 
special, yard

-V
toThe immense stock of Shirts now displayed comprise some extremely smart colored stripe effects that should appeal to the fashionable 

man of exacting tastes.
or

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef. Pan Gravy 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes and 

Creamed Cairote 
Vanilla Blanc Mange with Freeh 

Raspberries

Curtain Nets, with conventional, 
small over, or stripe patterns. White, 
cream or ecru. Reg. 35c. Friday, 
yardfs At $2.00 are fancy Cambric and dematasse 

materials, in a great variety of cluster stripes, 
in rich shades of green, brown, blue and black, j 
These are coat style and have stiff cuffs. Also 
Included is a line of plain solid shades of blue, 
hello, green and orange, made of fancy cheviot 
materials, with seft cuffs; sizes 14 to 16)4.

At $3.00 are Shirts made of thick corded 
materials, with $4-inch stripes. In a variety of 
harmonious colors, with spots, 
stiff cuffs and are coat style. Sizes 14 to 17%.

At $3.00 and $6.00, made of silk and manu
factured silks, In plain shades, stripes, checks 
and fancy effects, In many uncommon colors.
In coat style with soft cuffs. Sizes 14 to 16%.

—Men's Wear Annex, Main Floor, Yonge St,

They are mostly Emery and_ Quaker 
City brands and are reliable for "their ser
viceable and good laundering materials, 
as well as their comfort and fit.

At $14)0 are fcambric Shirts, in a host of 
Interesting colored stripes on white grounds; 
single and cluster designs. With soft and stiff 
cuffs and ki coat style, 
men’s shirts; sizes 14 to 19.

27
Tapestry Couch Covers, trimmed 

all around with 3-Inch fringe, have 
a striped pattern, in combination 
red, green, brown and yellow, 

wide, 2 % yards long.

or
Apple Pie with Ice Cream 

Club jtoHs and Butter 
Pot of Ttea or Coffee 

50c

50>,
Frl-inch 

day, eàoh 1.48J
Scrim, voile, marquisette or Not

tingham lace and flgh-net Curtains, 
white, ivory or ecru; Ï to 5 pairs of 
a kind; odd lots and discontinued
lines.
3 yards long.
Friday, pair..........

BREAKFAST FROM 8.80 to 11 
Small Sirloin Steak 

Fried Potatoes 
Toast or Hot Biscuits 
Orange Marmalade 
Pot of Tea or Coffee

Included are etout

s These haye
At $1.50 are some fancy effects of checks s 36 to 50 Inches wide, 2% to 

Reg. $2.50 to $4.00.
.... 1.95

and group stripes. In various rich colors. In
cluded in this price are some plain stripe 
effects of the well-known Oxford materials.

Soft and stiff
25ci

i<rAFTERNOON FROM 2 to 5 
Creamed Crab meat In Patte 

Toast or Tea Biscuits 
Vanilla Ice Cream 

Pot of Tea or Coffee

famous for their durability, 
cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17%.

Chintzes, Linens and Shadow 
Cloths, medium and light colors; 
suitable qualities for heavy 

upholsteries. CO 
Reg. $2.00 and $2.50. 
..................................1.19

iiap
AJ'* / .draperies or 

inches wide. 
Friday, yard ..ST. EATON C°u.™ 15

20c l
© —Fourth Floor.—Fifth Floor.«

I •J

7*

h
have been captured, it is announced otfl- j Two Material Witnesses 
dally.

Matchin is across the Danube from !
Bralla.

The German War Office report ; "Rou
manian front : Front of Archduke Jo
seph—Strong hostile attacks against ML ln e. P. Heaton's enquiry Into tho
Faltucanu failed with heavy losses. Be- , .___ , ..
tween the Suchltza and Putna Valleys causae of the Are that destroyed the 
several heights were captured by storm Quaker Oats plant at Petcrboio have 
and in hand-to-hand fighting. Russ.an died, according to Information received 
and Rumanian counter-attacks were re- yesterday by Mr. Heaton, 
pulsed. Barseecl and Topeect were occu- The fire marshal yesterday received 
pted after an en8agemenL a sample of the material In which the

Front 'of* Field MarZl^on Macken- He
sen : Our movements are proceeding ; cthool of practical scionvc for aaalj **s. 
Sirther as planned. In the mountains _ J
between the Zabala Valley and the plain, j UNIONISTS 
German and Austro-Hungarian troops |
pushed back the enemy toward the north- Co-operation Committee Holds Privât» 
^^emntit^ya^^ow^Tdî^0^ ** “rfhodi* Offices.

rce committee «, co-operation of 
were taken by storm and in hand-to- the Preebytcrtan, Methodist and Con- 
hand fighting. Four hundred prisoners gregatlonail churches held. a private 
were brought in. , e< ssion yesterday afternoon In tho

"In Dobrudja the Russians, despite i y ( thodiet board room, when the quee- 
thelr tenacious resistance. , tion of improving the scheme of co-op-
^bedJ^,oUMaeteht|n " crat'on was under discussion. Tho

Thé offlclal^statement reports the situ- meeting was presided over by Dr. 
ation on the Macedonian front unchanged. Baird, moderator of the Presbyterian 
On the Russian front, south of Lake General Assembly, and Dr. Gunn of 
Drisviaty. : Russian raiding detachments : the Congregational church. The quee- 

driven away. East of Zlochoff tic'll of church union was not touched 
(east of Lemberg;, near Manayov, raid- C11 at all. 
ing detachments of the Bodyguard Hus
sar Brigade, together with Austro-Hun
garian infantry, brought back three 
officers and 127 men.

I3ER0IC CONDUCT 
RECEIVES REWARD

must have Important consequences, is 
impending. The flank attack on the Mol
davia* frontier continues obstinately, but 
there Is nothing ,to elucidate the confus
ing reports as to the results contained in 
the respective communiques.

The Russian and Rumanian forces still 
hold Bratio, maintaining their grip on the 
bridgehead which, defends their last foot
hold in Wallachla. The corresponding 
bridgehead at Matchin, in Dobrudja, has, 
however, been further reduced by success
ful German attacks.

Today’s Russian official report, re
ceived by the British admiralty for the 
Wireless Press, says:

"On the Moldavian frontier the enemy 
twice assumed the offensive on the sec
tor extending from the Village of Kotum- 
ba to as far as the valley of the River 
Suhola and south beyond that point, but 
everywhere was repulsed. In mis region 
we regained a portion of the trenches lost 
by us yesterday on one of the heights. 

Rumanians Attack.
“On the Rumanian front the Rumanians 

are attacking north of Kasino River, 
eight versts east of the Hungarian fron
tier. The enemy ln the morning attack
ed the Ruman.ans east of tiopchan, on 
the upper reaches of the River 8uch.Ua, 
but was beaten back and pursued by 
cavalry.

“The enemy withdrew in e westerly di
rection. During the day he resumed his 
attacks with superior forces and pressed 
back the Rumanians to their former po
sition.

"Under cover of a drumfire bombard
ment with shells containing asphyxiating 
gas the enemy in close formation attack
ed along the railway southwest of Foc- 
eeni a portion of one of our regiments. 
Being met with our well-directed fire, 
the enemy hastily retired to his trenches 
and did not attempt a further attack. 

Russ. Take Three Villages.
“One of our rifle regiments took by 

assault the Village of Gullanka, south
west of the River Rimnik. end captured 
six Officers, two surgeons, 205 men. five 
canon and eight machine guns. The Vil
lages of Kiovenu and Makslneni, south
east of the Village of Gutianka. were also 
captured. The enemy detachments which 
were occupying these villages were thrust 
back southward.

"In the Dobrudja the enemy thru out 
the day made a number of attacks ln the 
region of Matchin. He was repulsed and 
hastily retired.

A Berlin
which Matchin and

the D.S.O. He went overseas with the 
19th Battalion.

Major Chas. A. Corrigan, son of T. 
S. Corrigan, 234 Cottingham street, has 
'been awarded the D.S.O. He was 
formerly a well-known dentist in To
ronto. His wife Is serving as a nurse 
in Etaples hospital. France.

Acting Major Wm. Douglas Adams, 
now a brigade major, has been award
ed the military cross. His people live 
at 23 Cliff road. Two 'brothers are 
with the C.E.F.

Miss A. J. Hartley, of Brantford, has 
received the royal cross, first class. 
She went overseas with the 4th To
ronto University Base Hospital.

Splendid Heroism. ___
Pte. Henry E. Scott, son of Mrs. 

Anna Scott, 33 Grace street, has been 
awarded the D.C.M. for carrying 
wounded men out of No Man’s Land 
for two days at a stretch, while un
der incessant fire. Dr. Frank Scott, 
of Toronto, Is a brother.

Capt. J. R. Cartwright, who has 
gained the Military Cross, was a law 
student with tho firm of Smith, Rac 
& Green, prior to enlisting, and Is a 
son of the late J. S. Cartwright, for
mer master In chambers.

Lieut. C. P. Co&tsworth, 1 May 
square, awarded the Military Cross, is 
a son of His Honor Judge Emmcrson 
Coatsworth. At the time of his en
listment he was a student at the 
school of practical science. A letter 
from the front states his soldier com
rades “think the world of him."

Lieut. H. C. Good, awarded the Dis
tinguished Conduct Medal for gal
lantry, is a son of Thomas Good. 162 
Cowan avenue. He won his commis
sion on the field of battle.

RUSSIANS HOLD 
ENEMY ATTACK

from the ranks. He Is now an officer 
of the 19th Battalion.

Sub-Flight Lieut. George R. 3.
Fleming, Toronto, has been raised to 
rank of flight lieutenant in the Royal 
NavaJ Air Service, a rank corres
ponding to that of captain in the army.

Capt. C. W. Lea, formerly of the 
12th York Rangers, 12 McMaster ave
nue, has received notice of his son,
Capt. Clarence Lea, receiving the ! fire, and the enemy hastily retreated 
Military Cross. He is 25 
and a native of Toronto.

Capt. Oswald W. Grant, killed last 
June at Ypres, and whose name ap
pears among those just awarded the 
Military Cross, was exceedingly well 
thought of by his soldier comrades. In 
writing a letter for Christmas to the 
late officer’s parents his 
state, “we can never get so good an 
officer as Capt. Grant," and “the cap
tain was the best 
fought under.” During his last leave 
in London he was summoned before 
the general of hi* division and told he 
had been promoted and decorated. The 
captain replied: "There are men who 
have fought by me, sir, and died; men 
who have done braver things than I 
have, and I do not feel like accepting 
a decoration that has been earned by 
so many who have not received it.”
One month later he met his death.
He was a son of Dr. A. S. Grant, 25 
Cluny avenue, a graduate of Toronto 
University, Upper Canada College, and 
had put in one year at Osgocde Hall.
He enlisted as a private ln the Q.O.R.

Of Peter boro Fire Deed
* Two of the three material witnesses
i
*

s
’''Military Decorations Are Be- 
$ stowed

(Continued From Page One).

on Many Toronto 
Officers.

years ot age to his trenches.
The Rumanians won a success north 

of the Kazino River, where they at
tacked the enemy at a point about five 
miles east of the Hungarian frontier. 
The Germans were beaten In an at
tack east of Sopchan, on the upper 
reaches of the River Suchltza, and on 

comrades their retreat they were pursued by 
cavalry. They withdrew In a wester
ly direction, hut they secured rein- 

officer we ever |forcements and pressed back the Ru
manians to their former position.

Beat Foe in Hilla.
The attacks of the enemy on the 

Moldavian frontier continue, 
chief action was fought or the front 
extending between tlie Village ef Kot- 
umba to the valley of the Suhola 
River and south of that point. Every
where the enemy attacked he was re
pulsed. The Russians also recaptured 
a portion of their trenches lost on one 
of the heights yesterday.

The Teutons claimed today that thev 
had taken Barsesci, Topazta, and Pin- 
tecesti and Mera. The two last are 
situated on the Milcovul, a tributary 
of the Screth River. These villages 
are situated west and south of Fok- 
ehsnti

The Russian and German communiques 
published today in reference to the fight
ing In Rumania are Interpreted here as 
showing that the long and stubborn re
treat of the Russians to the Sereth line 
is virtually ended. Foltshanl (about 75 
miles northeast of Bucharest) and Fond
ent. positions mentioned in the Berlin re
port, are two of the main points on the 
fifty miles of fortifications behind which 
the Russians are expected to make a

I <7
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HOLD MEETING.A POPULAR OFFICER

Late Capt. Grant, thè^WelI-
Beloved, Receives Mili

tary Cross.
Tho

Military decorations for a dozen of- 
®*ets with Toronto units overseas are 
•Obtained In the New Year’s list oi
honors.

Lti-Col. H. A, Genet, Brantford, who 
Wt Toronto as commander of the SStli 
®Mtalion, now on the western battle 
front, has received the distinguished 
••rvlce order. The credit for the 58tti 

to the front as a unit Is given 
, J° Col. Genet for his efficiency as i a 

•Mder. Col. Genet belongs to the 38th 
"•Serin Rifles.

Col. John J. Greelman, honored with 
J®* D.S.O.. was born and brought up 
™ “lie city, but had lived in Montreal 
•ince 1905. When In Toronto he was 
• member of the G.-G.B.G.
-"tig.-General Casimir C. Van Strau- 
•®»*le. of the Royal Artillery, becomes 

t S ••mpanion of St. Michael and St. 
J In 1909 he married Mrs-

if™ Purcell (nee Van Koughnet> 
I *?®Culloch, of Toronto.

*Uior Gordon F. Morrison. 40 Bed- 
2™ road, who was a broker ln To- 
”*tt® Prior to the wax. ha» received

were

FOÙND UNCONSCIOUS.
Frederick Adams, a roomer at 22 

West Market street, almost lost his 
life yesterday morning when he 
glectëd to turn off a gas Jet Tuesday

to the poiice commissioners to try and ’^l^tounA^un^n^cio^in bed. 
f”ria‘1w.eX^ndltur“ during 1917 _ ih voiiccman 326 was called, and after 
taken by the members of the polie-- walking upon him for some time nan- 
force as a hint that their efforts to ob- i.)iîed to revive hlm. Adame was re
tain an increase in pay will be uniuc- moved to 8L Michael’s Hospital, 
cessful. Consequently, there Is a feel 
Ing of discontent ln police circles.

MAY NOT GET INCREASES. no-
CONTRIBUTED TO FUND. The request of the board of control

For the splendid work of the Toronto 
Fne Department in fighting fires dur
ing last year in Todmorden. York 
township, the ratepayers of Todmorden 
yesterday sent to Fire Chief Smith a 
cheque for $50. to bo applied to thy 
Firemen’s Benefit Fund.

Lt.-Col. W. Bernard Evans. Jr., 
Montreal, son of W. B. Evans, 21 Park 
road. Toronto, has just received 
motion from senior major and given 
command of the 52nd Port Arthur 
Battalion, now overseas, as a reward 
for his splendid record at the firing 
line.

WANT HYDRO AT SUDBURY.pro-
WAS CRIMINALLY NEGLIGENT. Tie Muiray Mining Companv, which
_ ---------- is negotiating for supply of hydro
Found guilty of criminal negligence rower at Sudbury, claims that It will 

'idle driving a motor car cn Gerrard employ 2,000. It Is estimated ln that 
street on September 9, S. H. Black- case that the population will be raised 
well was fined $100 by Judge Coats- ,to 5,000. The railways have made ar- 

ispatch says ; The Towns of worth yesterday. Blackwell ran down j isngements to convey the men to and 
Jljila, la northern Dobrudja, Joseph Warren, a civic employe, I from the mine, a matter of three miles.

Mayor Church declares he is not. 
and never has been, after any Jobe. 
During the last month, he added, 

„ . „ hree legal firms had been after his
Receives Promotion. services, but ho refused. “I hope this

Lieut V. W. Fairweather, No. 4 denial.” he said, “will have the effect 
station, has just received promotion • vf answering silly rumors."

Big Battle Impends.
It Is assumed that the unnamed “pre

pared position»’’ mentioned in the Russian 
communique are those along the Sereth,
and it is believed that a big battle.
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'SEVEN LOCAL NAMES htd tuTPus career while Menti-
2S2* ***£* fOUr Ô22S airpULnes!

Toroo^ f11* 411 three of them- He left 
Toronto for overseas Just one year ago.

If?nardl Hosera. reported
to Toronto 011 ^ 28> «oustedin Toronto In January of last year

1 «JT'th ,the Cycliste and *‘Ver>" bright,” said Hon. G. Howarc
talion. Prior to enilstins/ha w*1 Bat' Ferguson Yesterday, referring to the
Ployed in the office of the “ Weat Slmco«- which he had Ag a
Harris Co. of Toronto. Hto parents live ^ ited on the Previous evening to f Ult 01 evidence given In the
m ListoweL ve speak on ihe by-election there. ^ea by Mdss Mildred Topp, who ,-as v)OT18ly iwn^n
2»'Hm^r-tISS1V^a by Mra- M. Collins. Tl B' Lucas expects to go up * ,PlaiIltlîf in an action against her* be tested
Corporal* that her brother,, ,ook °'er the situation" soon. He ™Cl6' Ernanuel Topp. the totter was

srartat.- ra ar * - - - a srM-H •nsrsz .t
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Seven Toronto names appear In the 
«latest casualty reports. Two men have 
t>een killed in action, one to missing, 
two are in hospital and two have been 
wounded.
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I ftIff CapL Herbert Spanner, a flight oom- 
ttaaider in the Boyal Flying Squadron, 
to reported missing after an air raid. 
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ATION BOARD 
WINDS UP WORK

BRITAIN AROUSED 
BY ARMY SCANDAL

MAY ESTABLISH 
OFFICERS’ HOME

tom of waterworks hereinbefore referred 
to and consisting of:

(1) A 24-inch trunk main on Egtin- 
ton avenue running westerly from Duf- 
ferin street to Keele street.

(2l A 16-inch trunk main on Eglln
ton avenue running westerly from Keelo 
street to Westonroad.

(*1 A 12-inch main on Spadina road 
nmning southerly from Egllnton ave- 
nue to the northerly limits of the City of Toronto.

(O A 12-inch main on Oakwood ave
nue running southerly from ^Egllnton 
STMT northerly limits al the City

(St A 12-inch main on Vaughan road 
running southeasterly from Oakwood ave
nue to Wyohwood avenue, thence south- 
fï'y Wychwood avenue to the limits 
of the City of Toronto.
_.(*■> A 12-inch main on Roach street, 
at rath earn road and Connaught avenue, 
tr°“, ERhnton avenue to the comer of 
Vaughan road and Wychwood avenue, be 
constructed in accordance with plans and 
specifications to be prepared by the 
Township Engineer, subject to the ap
proval of this Counoil, to be declared by, 
resolution, and to the approval 
vlnctal Board of Health.
, That the Township Engineer do 
forthwith furnish such information as 
may be necessary for the making of a 
contract or contracts for the execution 
°t_tht said works and each of them.

6. That the said works shall be carried 
on amt executed under the superintend
ence and according to the direction/and 
orders of such engineer.
_*• That the Reeve and Clerk of the 
Township are authorized to cause a con- 
t™*t ot contracts for the construction 
of the works Or any part of them, to be 
made and entered into with some person 
or persons, firm or corporation, subject to 
the approval of this Council to be declar
ed by resolution.

7- That the Treasurer may (subject to 
the approval of the Council) agree with 
any bank *r person for temporary ad
vances of money to meet the cost of the 
said^works, pending the completion of the

8. That the entire cost of the construc
tion of the 16-Inch and 24-inch trunk 
mams on Egllnton avenue and fifty-five 
per cent. (56 per cent.) of the entire cost 
of the 12-inch mains mentioned herein, 
and also the entire cost of meters, record
ers, meter houses and all necessary ap
pliances, apparatus and structures for 
measuring and recording the amount of 
water passing from the City of Toronto 
into the Township of York (Including 
«daim for compensation for damages aris
ing out of or incidental to the same), shall 
be raised by a apeclal rate on all the rate
able property in the said Section ‘‘A’' ac
cording to the last revised assessment 
roll.-

9. That the balance, namely, forty-five 
> per cent) of the said entire 
12-inch mains shall be raised

running 1£lln.ch.m*> on st- Clair Avenue,

whlch 0,6

r.hMeooeatlmated
kn?wn Ma‘-SwaIiS£s“Wly o^the^istri'et 
to acquire .JÎ wln b* necessaryexisting it mîîS Ule1 City of Toronto the 
to coMtroct a °P £J,l,s Avenue, or Avenue rimnfoS * ™ain, on Windermere 1U of the^? ®°ut*?erIv from the Urn- 
Street °L Toronto to Queen122 550.00.f Wh,ch the estimated cost Is
report SS?rea* JÎ appears from the said
& devel0P1-

A>S?*S?ct other main*; 
report U. “PPears from the said
street» J‘°use services on all
laid will°he e1* 12-lnch mains arc 
maln» an/th°7n.1Pted dlrect to the said sarrie ,hn.,Mthh1 br°Perty abutting on 
(c) of ch?r*«<l under Section 1mint b^î, l̂td,îlCt on a local Improve- 
frontaae J. at,vhe ,ame rate per foot 
section füê °ther property within the thrtth„ f° bran=h water moins, and 
struptirm ® , tt.8 ot ,the c08t of the con- 

f.th! 5ald twelve-inch mains 
the r„dtJ?li 8ed by a special rate on all 

. property in said Section “B.” 
Ron*- "* to Ule last revised Assessment
<^^îlîreî?re' lt|e Municipal Council of the 
enl^J*110? the Township of York enacts as follows :

Tlmt a system of waterworks be
SSira&'SStf--- and operated tor

*• That the portion of the water sys- 
ot a 12-lnch main on Baby 

f®1,”! R.°^’ running westerly from the 
jVPts °t he City of Toronto to the west 
side of Langmuir Avenue, be constructed 
in accordance with the plans and speci- 
n cat Ions hereinbefore referred to, pre
pared by the Township Engineer and ap- 
proved by the Commissioner of Works 
for the Citv of Toronto.

3. That the portions of the said system 
of waterworks hereinbefore referred to, and consisting of:

(a) A 12-lnch main on Jane Street, 
running northerly from Annette Street to SL Clair Avenue;

(b) A 12-lnch main on St. Clair Ave
nue, running westerly from the limits of 
the City of Toronto to Jane Street;

(c) A 12-lnch main on Dundee Street, 
running northwesterly from Gilmour Ave
nue to St. Clair Avenue :

(d) A 12-lnch main on Bloor Sfleet, 
running westerly from Jane Street; 1600 
feet, more or less;

Be constructed In accordance with plans 
and specifications to be prepared by the 
Township Engineer, subject to the ap
proval of -this Council, to be declared by 
resolution, and to the approval of the 
Provincial Board of Health. (Provided

1

Y ork County 
and Suburbs

i
cost of construction is

Mediatory Meeting Held in 
New Administration 

Building.

(Continued From Page One).
office into disrepute. We feel obliged 
to record our opinion that this lady's 
conduct, as revealed In this case, has 
been hi$[hly discreditable both In her 
behavior towards Second Lieut. Bar
rett before his letter of the 14th of 
February, in her vindictive attempts 
to injure him afterwards and In the 
untruthful evidence she' gave before

Government Considering Us
ing Well-Known Home

stead for Convalescents.
THE ONTAnlU RAILWAY 
AflD MUniCiPaL HOARD

EARLSCOURT

Former EarUcourt Man
NOTICE OF HEARING.Wins Military Medal

RECRUITING RESTRICTEDMUST ASSERT RIGHTS TAKE NOTICE that the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board has appointed 
Friday, the 12th day of January, 1917, at 
11 o’clock m the forenoon, at its cham
bers, Legislative Bldgs., Toronto, to hear 
ratepayers and other persons interested 
in and supporting or opposing the pass
ing. by the Council of the Municipal 
Corporation of the Township of York, ef 

bylaws relating to die 
water systems In the said

John Culver, 1258 St. Clair 
west/ is In receipt of a communica
tion from Driver Gordon Glbh, 4th C. 
M.R.,

avenue
•- us. Regiments Will Have to Look 

to Their Own Districts 
for Men.

^ew Board Advised to Permit 
No Impertinent In

terruptions.

"It appeared in the evidence that 
this lady holds positions of some Im
portance in the County of Denbigh
shire In various associations of a pub
lic character for assisting in war work. 
In our opinion It Is to be regretted 
that she should hold such positions.”

Given Lesser Command.
The court also investigated reports 

that Gen. Owen Thornes, who tc->k a 
prominent part in recruiting in WaJiS, 
was transferred from the command of 
a Welsh brigade to a lesser command 
thru Mrs. Cornwallis-West’s influence 
This proved lo be unfounded, but duo 
“to an unfortunate sequence of events 
and the ambiguous wording of certain 
official letters.’’

The report says that Col. Wyntie 
Edwards reflected on Ggn. Thomas, 
who is a brigade commander, in a let
ter to Mrs. Cornwallis - west, “with the 
apparent object of exalting his own 
qualifications for past of same.”

Mrs. Cornwallis-West sent the letter 
So Gen. Cowans with a postscript which 
he forwarded to Lleut.-Gen. Sir Wil
liam Pitcairn Campbell, of the war 
office, advising him to keep an eye on 
Edwards, and expressing a high opin
ion of him. . 1

-Broke Regulations.
The report calls attention to the fact 

•that it is contrary to the regulations 
for a war office official to enter into 
private correspondence on official mat
ters and also says:

“Regret is expressed that a letter 
sent by Lord French to the war office 
was so ambiguously worded as to be 
capable of misconstruction. In any 
case à portion of the letter was in the 
nature of an adverse report on Brlg.- 
Gen. Owen Thomas and should have 
been communicated to that officer at 
that time. It is a-Iso regarded as un
fortunate that Lord French should have 
concurred in the terms of the war office 
letter of July 29 to Brlg.-Gen. Thomas, 
which letter must have confirmed the 
latter's suspicion of sinister influence.”

Well-known Family.
Mrs. Cornwallis- West is the eldest 

daughter of the Rev. Frederick Fitz
patrick and Lady Olivia, who was a- 
davghter of the second Marquis of 
Headfart. She was married In 1872 • 
to William Cornwallis - West of 
to William Cornwallis Comwallte-West 
Ruthin Castle, County Denbigh, 
who has been lord lieutenant of Den
bighshire since 1872. and is honorary 
colonel of the fourth battalion of 
Royal Welsh Fusiliers.

65 Norman avenue, Earlscourt, 
who was recently wounded in the left 
shoulder and

time to time
removed

trenches to Lady Warner’s residence
no"0lkab^« 

about, but we do not see very much 
acre, as the town is 12 miles distant. 
However, tt is much better than being 
m Franca I hear I have been award
ed -he Military Medal for despatch 
carrying at the front I may get back 
to Canada for two months’ convales- 

*to 1 am unable to raise the 
nand. It will be some time before I 
«till go back to the front”

Driver Gordon Gibb, who is only 21 
years of age, is single and lived with 
nls mother. He is a Toronto boy, and 
worked for Muldoon Coal Co., St Cl«tr 
avenue. His brother, Pte. George M. 
Gibb, was reported missing on Sept. 15.

from the the following 
construction of 
township, viz. : of the Pro-

It is understood the Dominion Gov
ernment representatives are looking 
over the Massey-Treble homestead at 
the corner of Wellesley and Jarvis 
streets, with a view to making it a 
convalescent home for officers.

Ottawa announces ’ that six batta
lions at present holding authority to
recruit “all over Canada,» will, a___
Feb. 15, be restricted to campaigning 
in their own military districts. The 
new, order affects the 236th Maclean 
Battalion, also the 174tfc and 197th 
Battalions, both Winnipeg; units; the 
-2Srd Portage la Prairie Battalion, 
214th Kitchener’s Own Battalion, 
Montreal, and the .’:53rd Battalion of 
Kingston. A short time ago there was 
more protesting against the Maclean 
Battalion recruiting in Toronto. The 
Maclean Battalion has its headquar
ters in Fredericton, N.H.

Both the 2oUth and 257th Railway 
Construction Battalions will recruit 
all over Canada, Lt.-CoL Walter Mc
Connell commands the 256th and Lti- 

Renfrew the

Ae lait meeting of the 1916 board of 
itlon, and the first in the new 
ing on College street, was of a vale- 
ry character, when votes of thanks, 
lier with expressions of regret were 
to the retiring members of the 

1, Trustees Oakley, Fairbaim and 
r. These gentlemen returned thanks 
few words, and Trustee Fairbaim 
some parting advice. . - 

Cut Down Expenses.
He stated that out of the total school 

opulatlon, in number three grade ih 57 
•r cent, of the pupils. In three and 
our it drops down to 37 per cent. In the 
inner school there is less than six per 

1 of the total attendance, “and we 
spending $60,000 for that six per 

he said. “That honor mark can 
considerably reduced and concen- 

and by doing this you can saye 
city some $40,000 and not injure any 
school.”

» Thanks for Chairman.
I A resolution, moved by Trustee Brown,
I seconded by Trustee Steele, was adopt- 
ETtendering the thanks and apprecia
ble,) of the board to Chairman Houston 
Ion the courteous manner in which he 
lhad fulfilled his duties. Trustee 
I Dr Hastings, in speaking to. the 
I resolution, said Mr. Houston . had 
I followed the educational problems 
lin Ontario for over 50 years. In retum- 
llng thanks Mr. Houston gave a brief out
line of his past fifty years of work and 
In conclusion said: “I ask you to
wwfc out a better understanding between 
the board and the city council, If we are 
to make the educational system the suc- 

Icess it should be.” 
f Not Tolerate impertinence.

“We should not have impertinent inter- 
ngtione of the other body that depends 
upon the same constituted» for its crea
tion as we do,” continued Mr. Houston.

I “You must demand your rights and not 
allow the city council or board of con
trol to dictate in any possible way.”

A breeze New thru the new rooms 
when Trustee Dr. Hopkins moved that 

I the chairman of the board for 1917 be ap- 
I printed representative on the C. N. Ex
hibition board. Trustee Dr. Noble instant- 

I ly objected. “This has been sneaked thru 
I year after year,” he maintained. “The 
I beard has not many plume and I think 
tUs one should go round.”
F Dispute re Appointment.

1 The old trouble of the appointment of 
^ principal for the Allan School was again 
brought up when a recommendation of the 
management committee was moved that 
Miss J. Nevin be appointed to the 
tion. Trustee Edmunds said that 
were a great many applicants for the po
sition and the principle of ap
pointing the senior in service 

Trustee Dr. Noble said 
| that the recommendation was not made 
In order, or it should have been placed 
in the hands of the members twenty-four 
hours before the meeting. After con
siderable discussion Trustee Falrbein 
moved an amendment lo thé effect that 
Miss Sheppard’s name be substituted for 
that of Miss Nevin, and an amendmont 
to the amendment, moved by Trustee Dr. 
Noble, that the recommendation be re
ferred back finally carried.

Handed Over Key.
Trustee Yokes, chairman of tile prop

erty committee, formally hands* the key1 
of the new building over to the chair
man and stated that tile total cast of tile 
site was $96,000, the cost of the building 
$15.000 and that of the furniture and 
equipment $5000. He pointed out that 
they had been paying $16,000 rental at 
the <*ty hall and added: "We now- have 
three times the space that we had be
fore. By building on our premises we 
have a better home and better accom
modation for transacting the busin 
o$ the hoard.”

BYLAW NUMBER 4372.
To Authorize the Construction, Main

tenance and Operation of a System of 
Waterworks in Defined Sections or 
Areas of the Township of York Adja
cent to Egllnton avenue and Weston 
Road.

i Whereas by Statutes of Ontario 6 
George V., Chapter 100, the Municipal 
Corporation of the Township of York Is 
authorized and empowered to pass by
laws to construct, maintain and operate 
a system of waterworks for any defined 
sections or areas of the said Township.

And whereas the said Municipal 
Corporation of the Township of York 
deems it advisable to construct, maintain 
end operate a system of waterworks for 
th% following defined section or area in 
the said Township, namely:

Commencing at a point on the Hum
ber River, where the southerly town 
limits of the Town of Weston intersect 
the same; thence easterly along the south 
limits of the said Town of Weston to the 
Grand Trunk Railway property; thence 
southerly along the westerly limit of the 
said railway property to the intersection 
of the said «mit with the north limit of 
Lot Number 2, Concession IV.. west of 
Yonge street; thence easterly along the 
north limit of said Lot Number 2, through 
Concessions IV., III., II. and I., all west 
of Yonge street, to a point where the 
north limit of said Lot Number 2 inter
sects the westerly limits of the City of 
Toronto; thence southerly, following the 
said city limits southerly, easterly, weat- 

yeme erly and northerly (leading first in a
to Salonica. but ft»., i- _ _„ot southerly direction, then in a westerly< .V-, L , e T Sf®8* dif~ direction), according as they exist, to the
tÜxv hüii ri118 5,acf BlPc« toe allies intersection of said cRy limits with the
took hold. It certainly did need clean- dividing line between the east and west
ing up. halves of Lot Number 36, Concession HI..

“I am not allowed to say anything the bay; thence northerly along theof what is going on. OuTfoSTr! W. W:
secretly censored, but things are going thence westerly along the' said southerly 
on alright and our hospital gets a great limit of Lot Number 38, Concession III., 
name with the Tommies out here. I from the bay, and southerly limit of Lot 
hope to spend next yuletide at home ?• Humber Range, to the HumbeT ftj”^;
and that this cruel busing will be (c) Interest on temporary loans.

You will probably have heard Hereinafter referred to as Section “A.” (d) Compensation for lands taken for
of the •Britannic’ 'being torpedoed and And whereas It appears from a re- the purposes of the work or injuriously
the “Braemiar Castle.” We had a num- port of the Engineer for the Township of affected by it. and the expenses incurred 
her ot patients on the letter from Malta York, adopted by the Council of this by the Corporation in connection with de- some TOor fellows w^ut Mmh, Hut Municipality on the 15th day of Decern- terminlng such compensation, 
some poor fellows without limbs, but b 1918< that for the construction of the (e) The estimated cost of issuing and 
I thank the Lord they are saved, for system ot waterworks it will be selling debentures, and any discount al-
they are men who have done their bit. necessary to lay a trunk main on Eglin- lowed to the purchaser of them.

"Mr. Keen, superintendent of the St ton avenue, commencing at Duplex (f) Legal expenses in connection with
of the rtaff’crftiie6 Britomti^wt th’f ning’westeriy to Werton°road°amP thence 1 11 hat the special assessment shall
of the staff of the Britannic with a few northwester!-,- along Weston road, to- be raised by-----annual instalments.
more of the boys from West Toronto.” gather with such other mains as may be 12. That debentures to be Issued for 

Pte. Hodgktnson was an active mem- necessary to supply the said Section “A." the loan to be effected to pay for the cost
ber of the Earlscourt Men's Own Bro- And whereas the engineer of the oti the said works or any part of the
therhood and the St John’s Ambu- said Corporation has prepared plans ant. s*no when completed shall bear Interest

„.n Xe wbA... specifications for the construction of the at-----  per cent, per annum and be madelance Class, all of whose members are portion of the said system of payable within ----- years on the ins tai
nt present overseas. waterworks, namely : ment plan.

1. A 24-inch main on Egllnton ave- 13. That any person whose lot is spe
rme running westerly from Duplex daily assessed to provide for the proper- 
street to Dufferin street, of which the tion of the cost of any of the said works 
estimated cost is $148,679.40: to be raised on a local improvement basis,

2. A 12-Inch main on Weston road as set out in paragraph numbered 9 
nmning northwesterly from the limits hereof, may commute for a payment 
of the City, of Toronto to Jane street, ot In «rnh the special rates imposed there- 
whioh the estimated cost is $36.870.29.- <m by paying the portion^ the cost of

And whereas the said plans and the construction assessed upon such lot. 
specifications have been approved by the without the interest, forthwith after the 
Commissioner of Works for the City of speem! assessment roll has been certl- 
Toronto in accordance with the terms fled by the Clerk, and at any time there
of an agreement made between the Munf- after by the payment of such sum as 
Cipal Corporation of the City of Toronto when invested at four per cent. (4 per 
and the Municipal Corporation of the cent.) per annum will provide an-annuity 
Township of York, dated the 18th day of sufficient to pay the special rates for the 
July, 1916 (the approval of the said Com- non-expired portion of the term as they 
missioned of Works appearing from his rail due.
certificate attached to the said plans M. Th!s Council may from time to 
and specifications). tlms pass a bylaw or bylaws to provide

And whereas the Council of this tor the construction In the said section 
Corporation has submitted to the Pro- ®s local improvement works of branch 
vlnrial Board of Health the said plans water mains, service pipes, hydrants, stop 
and specifications for the construction pocks and appliances not provided for 
of the said works, and the engineer’s re- ln this bylaw and which it may deem 
port of tite water sqpply and the work necessary or convenient for the system 
to be undertaken. ot waterworks hereby authorized to be

And whereas the necessary approv- constrUCTcq.,
al of the said.Board has been obtained .Çf^îîS.tols ....... day of..........f.
in accordance with the Statutes of On- A-D- 19le- 
< tarde, kitown as “The Public Health '
Act. Section 89,” as appears from the 
certificate ot the Board dated the 4th <

Former Earlscourt Man
Writes Home From Salonica

Rev. Peter Bryce, pastor of Earle- 
court Central Methodist Church, Ascot 
avenue, is in receipt of an interesting 
letter from Pte. Fred Hodgkin son, 1962 
Dufferin street, a member of the Army 
Medical Corps, Canadian Expeditionary 
Force, stationed at Salonica. He writes 
as follows;

"You must think I have forgotten aU 
of you at Boon Avenue Church, but 
this is not so, my heart yearns to toe 
back in dear old Earlscourt, and to see 
the old faces again.

' “It is over 12 months since I

Col. L. T. Martin of 
257th.

Major John Harris, junior major and 
adjutant of the 109th Toronto Regi
ment, ban been appointed 
jor of the new 266th B.atta 
a very popular and efficient officer.

Recruiting Keeps Up.
The spirit in recruiting which com

menced on Tuesday, continued yester
day, 62 volunteers for C.E.F. active 
service offering at. the Toronto Ar
mories. Thirty-four of them were ac
cepted, and attached to the following 
units: Army Service Corps 10, Special 
Service Co. 8, Artillery 6, 266tli Q.O.R. 
Battalion 4, 208th Irish Battalion 2, 
250th Battalion, Signalers, University 
Co., C.M.R., each L Forty accepted 
recruits for the navy are now on their 
way east from Toronto to go into 
training on the Atlantic seaboard.

This morning the school of bayonet 
fighting and physical training for east
ern Canada opens at Exhibition Camp 
in the 'transportation building. The 
course is being attended by 200 of
ficers and N.C.O.’s representing vari
ous C.E.F. units stationed in the six 
eastern military areas. Toronto area 
is sending 100 candidates to the school.

Transfer of the machine ej$n school 
from Toronto to Hamilton takes place 
today. Next Monday at noon a course 
of machine gun Instruction will com
mence at the old armories, Hamilton, 
with 11 officers and 17 N.C.O.’s, repre
senting 18 battalions of Toronto mili
tary district, attending.

The Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion* of Canada, at a meeting held at 
>ta temporary headquarters, 10th Royal 
Grenadiers’ mess, discussed , matters 
affecting returned soldiers. Permanent 
Headquarters for the organization are 
to be eetabtished In thls-eity. The as
sociation will take up’ the matter of 
ensuring that returned soldiers have 
the preference in securing employment 
in munition factories. At a mass meet
ing, to be held next Wednesday, the 
veterans Will consider the question of 
making the associati$n Dominion-wide.

Hard at Work.
Major Windeyer of the 234th Bat

talion reports excellent progress in the 
unit’s new yea, recruiting campaign; 
all members working hard to aid in its 
success. Nine additional recruits have 
just been enrolled and attached to the 
battalion.
• The 265th Q.(XR. Battalion’s recruit
ing staff declare that of the 
vaased up to yesterday 24 per cent, 
habe been enrolled and passed by the 
military doctors. The battalion has 
now about 8500 names of 
perently eligible for enlistment

Lieut. S. A. Hill, Army Veterinary 
Corps, of 627 Gerrard street, has been 
transferred- to the imperial army and 
is now serving ln Mesopotamia and 
Egypt. He to a son of the late Alex 
Hill, car starter at King street.

any
senior ma
lien. He ie

per cent. (46 
cost of the 
on a local Improvement basis in accord
ance with Section 1 (c) of the above men
tioned Act, and shall be specially assess
ed on lot* fronting and abutting direct
ly on the- work, according to their 
spective frontages thereon, by an equal 
special rote per foot of such frontage suf
ficient to defray such cost. ,

10. That the following may be includ
ed in the cost of the work:

(a) Engineering expenses.
(b) Cost of advertising and service of 

notices.

re-

that an 
between

agreement be first entered into 
the said Municipal Corporation 

of the Township of York and the Corpor
ation of the City of Toronto, for the con
struction of so much of the said main on 
Dundee Street as will be within the lim
its of the City of Toronto.)

4. That for the I supply of Swansea 
either the existing 112-lnch main on Bills 
Avenue be acquired from the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto, subject to the 
terms and conditions to be agreed upon 
and approved of by this Council by reso
lution, or that a 12-lnch main be con
structed on Windermere Avenue, accord
ing to plans and specifications to be pre
pared by the Township Engineer, subject 
to the approval of this Council, to be de
clared by resolution, and to the approval 
of the Provincial Board of Health, as the 
said Council may deem advisable.

Township Engineer do 
forthwith furnish such Information as 
may be necessary for the making of a 
contract or contracts for the execution 
of the said works, and of each of them.

6. That the said works shall be carried 
on and executed under the superintend
ence and according to the direction and 
orders of such Engineer.

7. That the Reeve and Clerk of the 
Township are authorized to cause a con
tract or contracts for the construction of 
the works, or any - part of them, to be 
made and entered Into with some person 
or persons, firm or corporation, subject 
to the approval of this Council, to be de
clared by resolution.

8. That the Treasurer may (subject to 
the approval of the Council) agree with 
any bank or person for temporary ad
vances of money to meet the cost of the 
said works, pending the completion of the 
same.

9. That fifty-five per cent, of the entire 
cost of the construction of the 12-lnch 
mains mentioned herein, and also the en
tire cost of meters, recorders, meter 
houses and all necessary appliances, ap
paratus and structures for measuring and 
recording the amount of water passing 
from the City of Toronto Into the Town
ship of York (including any claim for 
compensation for damages arising out of 
or Incidental to the same), shall be raised 
by a special rate on Vail the rateable pro
perty in the said Section “B,” according 
to the last revised Assessment Roll.

10. That the balance, namely, forty- 
five per cent (45 p.c.) of the said entire 
cost of the 12-lnch mains shall be raised 
on a local improvement basis, ln accord
ance with Section 1(c) of the above- 
mentioned Act, and shall be specially as
sessed on lots fronting and abutting di
rectly on the work, according to their 
respective frontages thereon, by an equal 
special rate per foot of such frontages 
sufficient to defray such cost.

11. That the following may be included 
In the cost of the work :

(a) Engineering expenses.
(b) Cost of advertising and service» ot

notices. , ,(c) Interest on temporary loans.
(d) Compensation for lands taken for

the purposes of the work or Injuriously 
affected by it, and the expenses incurred 
by the Corporation ln connection with 
determining such compensation. I

(e) The estimated cost of issuing and 
selling deoentures. and any discount al
lowed to the purchaser of them.

<f) TiCgal expenses In connection with
th®2 * That the special assessment shall 
be raised by............. annual Instalments.

13. That the debentures to, be Issued 
for the loan to be effected to fray for the 
cost of the said works, or any part of 
the same, when completed, shall bear
Interest at................ per cent, per annum.and r£e made payable within.............years
on the Instalment plan.

14 That any person whose lot Is spe
cially assessed to provide for the propor
tion of the cost of any of the said works 
to be raised on a local improvement basis, 
ss set out in paragraph numbered 10. 
hereof, may commute for a payment in 
cash the special rates imposed thereon, 
by paying the portion Of the cost of the 
construction assessed upon such lot. 
without tiie interest, forthwith after the 
special Assessment Roll has been certi
fied by the Clerk, and at any time there
after by the payment of such sum as 
when invested at four per cent. (4 p.c.) 
oer annum, will provide an annuity suffi
cient to pay the special rates for the 
non-expired portion of the term, as they
falj dTbU Council may from time to 
time pass a bylaw or bylaws to provide 
fOr the construction ln the said section, 
as local Improvement works, of branch 
water mains, service pipes, hydrants, 
stop-cocks and appliances not provided 
for In this bylaw, and which it may deem 
necessary or convenient for the system 
of waterworks described herein.

Passed this......................day of.................
A.D. 1916.

over.

posi-
there

Their son. George Frederick Myddel- 
tcn. married in 1900 Jennie, widow of 
Lord Randolph Churchill and daughter 
of Leonard Jerome of New York. Lady 
Randolph Churchill Is the mother of. 
Winston Spencer Churchill, formerly 
first lord of the admiralty, 
divorced George Cornwallis-Wee* in 
19? 4. whereupon he married Mrs. Pat
rick Campbell, the actress.

One of the daughters of William 
Cornwallis-West, Mary Theresa Olivia, 
was married m 1891 to Prince Hans 
Heinrich of Pless. The other,. Con
stants? Edwtna, was married to the 
second Duke of Westminster in 1901.

Field Marshal Viscount French, 
whose name is méiftioned in connec
tion with the investigation, was at one 
time in command of the British forces 
ln France. He was succeeded |h that 
command by Gen. Sir Douglas Haig, 
in December, 1915, and appointed 
oommander-in-chtef of thé armies in 
the United Kingdom.

In the house of l^ords, in November, 
1915, Lord SL Davids charged incom- 
petenoe and neglect of work against 
the British staff in France. He as
serted that men had been added to the 
staff for no military reason, and that 
women, according to. the report, had 
visited the British headquarters in 
France. He asked whether the gov
ernment defended the presence of 
women there.

Lord Crewe, in defending Field Mar
shal French at the time, said it was 
extremely i n likely that he would sub
mit to having persons forced upon his 
personal staff. He added that he had 
no hesitation . in saying that unless 
women had business at headquarters, 
they ought not to go there.

LL-Gen. Sir William Pitcairn Carnp- 
a member of the army council and is 
quartermaster-general to the forces.

LL-Gen. Sir William Pitetim Camp
bell is general officer dommanding-in- 
chief, southern command, to which he 
was appointed in 1914.

6. That the

She

WEST TORONTO

Ended HU Life Daring
Absence of HU Sister

John LAngerels. the 18-year-old son 
of Clarence Langerels. 77 Maria street, 
committed suicide yesterday afternoon 
by cutting his throat with a razor. 
Young Langerels, who was alone with 
his sister during the early part of the 
afternoon, urged the latter to attend 

(the moving picture show, which she 
did; and on her return to the house 
about two hours after found the dead 
bo<iy of her brother lying in the front 
bedroom in a pool of blood, with his 
throat horribly gashed, 
man had apparently been ln his usual 
health and spirits and the rash act is 
attributed to temporary insanity. The 
police were Immeditely notified, but 
after hearing all the facts decided not 
to hold bn Inquest. The body was re
moved to Speers’ undertaking rooms, 
from which place interment will take 
place on Saturday to Prospect Ceme
tery.
tinsmith’s helper, the family coming to 
West Toronto some years ago from 
South Africa, where the unfortunate 
young man was born.

At last night’s monthly meeting of 
Runnymede Lodge No. 1997, L.O.L.,
held in Cooke’s Hall, the purple, blue 
and royal arch degrees were conferred 
upon three of the members. This was 
the first meeting directed by the new 
officers. Kenneth Crisp, first lecturer, 
and W. Bell, first committeeman, who 
were absent at the annual Installation 
meeting, were duly placed in office last 
night. Wor. Bro. R. Sandall directed 
the meeting.

CITY HALL NOTES The young
men can-

It is estimated that about 8000 less 
people voted this year than on Jan. 1,ins.

Mayor Church wants to see the 
chairmanship of the committee of the 
whole abolished for the ensuing year. 
It is understood Controller Foster will 
hetroduce a bylaw to this effect.

There is a probability that the tax 
rate for this year may reach 25 mills 

l in the dollar. Civic officials are cer- 
[tain at least that there will be no re- 
1,iuctlon from the 22% mill rate. The 
| total expenditures this year have been 

$15,981X)48, an increase over 1915 of 
$1,264.165.

Works Commissioner Harris yes
terday inaugurated a registration bu
reau for returned soldiers seeking civic 
employmenL Forty soldiers were on 
hand to put in their names. The in
tention is to give returned soldiers 
preference over every other applicant.

The Harris Glue Factory are nego
tiating with the harbor commissioners 

j tor the purchase of 2% acres on the 
i; west side of the Don, south of Queen 
/Street. The proposal is to remove the 
factory fiom its present site and In- 
$stal a more up-to-date system in a 
fnew planL

Mayor Church yesterday issued a 
6, proclamation calling on all the citi- 
l sens of Toronto to assist Sir Robert 
; Borden and R. B. Bennett, ICC., di

lector of national service, and fill in 
K their registration cards. Toronto, he 
i Mid, has not failed in any duty yet, 
I sad he hopes there will be no holding 
7 hack on the part of the citizens. “I 
; have volunteered to serve in any ca-

'-acity the government wants me to
srve in,” he told The World y ester-

men ap-
Reeve.day of October, 1916,

And whereas it appears from the 
said report that plane and specifications 
for the construction of the following water 
mains are now being prepared, namely:

1. A 24-inch trunk main on Egllnton 
avenue running westerly from Dufferin 
street to Keele .street, of which the esti
mated cost of construction is $73.683.42.

2. A 16-inch trunk main on Egllnton 
avenue running westerly from Keele 
street to Weston road, of which the esti
mated cost of construction is $27,017.03.

3. A 12-lnch main on Spadina road 
running southerly from Egllnton avenue 
to the northerly limits of the City of To
ronto. of which the estimated cost of 
construction Is $22,410.60.

4. A 12-lnch main on Oakwood avenue 
running southerly from Egllnton ave
nue to the northerly limit of the City of 
Toronto, of which the estimated cost of 
construction is $26,740.20.

5. A 12-lnch main on Vaughan road, 
running southeasterly from Oakwood ave
nue to Wychwood avenue, thence south
erly on Wychwood avenue to the limits 
of the City of Toronto, of which the 
estimated cost of construction is $26,- 
896.00.6. A 12-inch main on Roach street,
Stratheam road, Connaught avenue and 
Wychwood avenue from Egllnton avenue 
to the corner of Vaughan road and Wych
wood avenue, of which the estimated cost 
of construction is *18,085.10. .

And whereas It appears from the
said report that as the said section de
velops it may be necessary from time to 
time to construct other mains.

And whereas it appears from the
said report that the house services on ail 
streets on which the 12-lnch mains are 
laid wfil be connected direct to the said 
mains, and that the property abutting 
on same should be charged under Sec
tion 1 (c) of the said Act on a Local .Im
provement basis at the same rate per 
foot frontage as other property within 
the section for branch water mains, and 
that the excess of the cost of the con
struction of the said 12-inch mains, as 
well as the ent*e cost of the 16-inch and 
24-inch mains, should be raised by a spe
cial rate on all the rateable property In 
the said section or area according to the 
last revised assessment roll.

Therefore the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the Township of York en
acts as follows:

1 That a system of waterworks be 
constructed, maintained and operated for 
said Section "A."

2. That the portions of the water sys- 
consisting of the following, namely: 

The 24-inch trunk main on Eg- 
llnton avenue commencing at Duplex 
street and running westerly to Dufferin 
street.

(b) The 12-inch main on Weston road 
commencing at the northerly limits of the 
CRy of Toronto and running northwest
erly to Jane street be constructed In ac
cordance wtth the plans and specifica
tions hereinbefore referred to, prepared 
by the Township engineer and approved 
by the commissioner of Works for the 
City of Toronto (provided that an agree
ment bo first entered into between the 
«iid Muh'cinsl r'ornovatlon of fhe Totvn- 
«l-ie o' York a-vl voc <'o.-po"at>u of the 
C ry of Toronto prov'd'eg for th ■ con
struction of so much of the 2t-ir'-'i 
on Eganton avenue an will be within the 
Unfits of the City of Toronto).

$. That tbs portions of tbs said

X
Langerels was employed as a

Clerk.

B
GEORGE BURTON DEAD.

H^„^S Grocery^ Trade/"*

For nearly thirty years a resident of 
Toronto. Mr. George Burton died on 
Monday in his 7 4th year. He was a 
native of Sear boro Township and kept 
tor many years the general store at 
Green River, Ont. On coming to the 
city he became traveler for James 
Lumbers, wholesale grocer, and covered 
the district withiH about SO miles of 
Toronto. He is survived by his widow 
three eons and three daughters. They 
are: C. L. Burton of the Robert Simp
son Co., E; F. Burton, associate pro
fessor of physios of Toronto University: 
G. E. Burton of Moore Bros.; Mrs W 
J. Brady, Mrs. R. M. Collins and Mrs! 
R. M. Bond.

BYLAW NUMBER 4373.
To Authorize the Construction, Main

tenance and Operation of a System of 
Waterworks In the Township of York.

WHEREAS, by Statutes of Ontario, 6 
George V.. Chapter 100, the Municipal 
Corooratlon of the Township of York Is 
authorized and empowered to pass bylaws 
to construct, maintain and operate a sys
tem of waterworks for any defined sec
tions or areas of the said Township;

And whereas the said Municipal Cor
poration of the Township of York deems 
ft advisable to construct, maintain and 
operate a system of waterworks for the 
following defined section or area in the 
said Township, namely :

All that portion of the said Township 
of York which lies west of the City of 
Toronto and south of Section A, as de
fined ln Water Bylaw Number 4372, here
inafter referred to as Section "S."

And whereas it appears from a report 
of the Engineer for the Township of York 
adopted by the Council of this Municipal
ity on the 15th day of December, 191*. 
that for the construction of the said sys
tem of waterworks it will be necessary to 
lay mains on Baby Point Road, .fane 
-Street, Bt. Clair Avenue, Dundas Street, 
Bloor Street and such other streets as are 
shown In said report.

And whereas It appears from the said 
report that plans and specifications for 
the construction of the following portion 
of the said system of waterworks have 
been prepared, namely :

(1) A 12-lnch main on Baby Point 
Road, running westerly from the limits of 
the City of Toronto to the west side of 
Langmuir Avenue, of which the esti
mated cost is $6.894.09.

And whereas the said plans and speci
fications have been approved by the Com
missioner of Works tor the City of To
ronto. In accordance with the terms of 
an agreement made between the Muni
cipal Corporation of the City of Toronto 
and the Municipal Corporation of the 
Township of York, dated the l$th day of
July. 191*. <‘he approve! of the said Com
missioner of Works appearing from hls 
certificate attached to the said plans and 
specifications).

\nd wheress the Council of this Cor
poration has submitted to the Provincial 

I Board of Health the said plans and speci
fications for the construction of the said 
works, and the engineer’s report of the 
water supply and the work to be under-
t&And whereas the necessary approval of 
the said Board has been obtained in ac
cordance wttti the Statutes of Ontarfo, 
known as "The Public Health Act. Sec
tion *9.” as appears from the certificate 
of the Board dated the 4th day of Octo
ber, 1916.And whereas it appears from the said 
report il at plans and poet-lflr-riions for 
the„cinstruction of ihe following crater 
mains ere :iow 'oc’ng prepared. r»e.m»V ;

(a) A 12-'r.ch .ma p on Jane Street, 
running northerly from Annette Street to 
SL Clair Avenue, of which the estimated 
cost of the construction is $12, *41.80,

V
NOTED PASTOR RESIGNS.

London, Jan. 3.—Rev. J. G. Campbell 
announced Hls intentionMorgan has , __

to resign the pastorate of th$L West
minster Congregational chapel, Buck- 
mghamgate. His retirement is due to 
overwork. • He has been pastor of the 
chapel since 1904-

MOUNT DENNIS

The school trustees of school section 
28 met last night in Dennis Avenue 
School for the purpose of organizing 
for the coming year. The chairman of 
the board. Trustee J. Syme, presided.

The relatives of Sergt. M. Peters have 
•Just received word that he has been 
removed to a base hospital in Flan ■ 
ders, suffering from trench fever.

SOAP AND POTATOES SCARCE.
HELD ON FRAUD CHARGE.

Grocers In some suburbs of Berlin are 
not allowed to sell soap unless the pur
chaser can prove, by showing what is left 
of his former packet, that he really needs 
it. Local papers state that the weekly 
potato ration in that city has been re. 
duced from seven to six pounds.

On a warrant preferred by Mrs. Perry 
Jay M. Tappe, 623 Church street, was 
arrested last night by Acting Detectives 
Strohm and Hosier on a charge of fraud 
It Is alleged that he offered a worthless 
cheque In payment of debt to Mrs. Perry.

OAKWOOD

Best Nerve Specialist
In England Was Consulted

By order of the city council, the 
works department will renumber the 
residences or. .Marchmont road, Oak- 
wood, within the next few days.

VELLORE*y.
Assistant City Solicitor Colquhoun 

yesterday received a telegram inform
ing him that the appeal of the city 
•gainst the judgment of the court of 
•Ppeals, confirming the award of $2700 
jor the death of Kenneth Lambert, has 

dismissed by the supreme court. 
*™l8 the Judgment holds the city 
**19 jointly with the Intcrurban Co., 
toron to will likely have to pay the 
!nt're amount, because the electric 

.romptny it, in the hands of the 
, •elver.

\ ^ewdir.g to the vital statistics for 
■ V1* year, just issued, there were more 

more marriages and fewer 
k firths than In 1916.
I *b9 figures are:

But Nervous System Failed to Respond to Treatment
Prescribed.

Well-Known Vaughan
Township Fanner ig Dead

Having met with a severe accident 
seven years ago, from which I was 
unconscious and which left my nerves 
ln a very sore plight. I was treated by 
doctors galore and consulted one of the 
greatest nerve specialists in England, 
but nothing seemed to do me much 
good. Hypophosphites and in fact all 
and every kind of nerve mixture in 
almost every form was used, but jiever 
with more than temporary benefit.

“But Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has 
acted very differently, for It has bulk 
up my nervous system until I feel 
like my old self again. If this medi
cine will do for others what It has 

'done for me, I shall not regret having 
written this letter. I have recom- 
T-ended the Nerve Food personally to! 

] .urnv, "ml shall always esteem its

The death of Charles McNeill, a 
well-known retired farmer living In 
Vellore. Which took place there on 
Tuesday, removes a highly resaected 
resident of that village. The late Mr. 
McNeill, who was 65 years of age, had 
lived ln Vellore for many years and 
had always taken a lively interest in 
the affairs of the district. He is sur
vived by three brothers—Arthur of 
Woodbridge and James and Andrew ot 
Vaughan Township. The funeral takes 
place tins afternoon to SL Paul’s 
Cemetery on the seventh concession.

Nervous disorders frequently result 
from Injury to the nerves ln accidents 
or because of the shock to the system.

The writer of this letter was In
jured In a mix-up with some colts, re
mained unconscious for three weeks, 
ar.d ln spite of continued treatment In 
hospital could not obtain restoration 
of the internal nerves which control 
the action of the digestive and other 
vital organs. He traveled to Europe 
and consulted England’s greatest 
nerve epeolollsL Relief was only tem
porary, ln spite of many treatments

Hls letter gives the facts briefly 
and tells how he was finally cured by
uslnr Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Can

re my more severe test of 
restorative ?

temre-
Reeve.

iClerk.emsm
and will be finally passed by the Council
of the Mid Corporation after the approv
al of iho same b\ th: Ontario Ttr.lv -y end 
Municipal Board.

Dated at Toronto till* t’lst d:‘y of De
cember, 1116.

1916.
1S.2S8
5,698
6,188

1916. 
12,855 
6,788 

. 6,660
FELL OFF A CAR.

When he fell off a street car at the
corner of College street end Spadina sve-ivr-M-ie . v - sv-fF’CE • ru |-.*rI ■ •mo last nifi.t. Harry Rounds. IJfi Coi- 
’ege street, was rendered unconscious. 
He was picked up and carried into Grace
Hospital The extent of hls Injuries, save 
for a badly-cut head, has not yet been 
ascertained, *

1.1 •rr.'x:*.t ;V?2
Ml. H..-ary F. Venn, Cvfu Ranch, gn-nt restorative value.”

Dr. Cbass’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a
V. Ptotossoi of languages at Marseilles
Of hi toree of his sons in one battle.. Malakwa, B.C., writes: “Dr. Chase’s
gy™» other three sons, two have been v«rve Food has restored my nervous boot, all dealers, or Edmanaen, Bates 
E282L .«‘I three married ^ given ma new health, * C», UredUd, TtKOBto»  --------- !

i
W A. CLARKE.

Ctork of York Towns6tip,I *W>*S h2£d,ui to* OtoiFhSrfSSSrl pywtsto and. «1rs» me ns* health, A C*. Smiled. XbwbI^
4 < t VJ

*

-Mmore light.
: n

h, business agent of tjjj 
men’s Union, yesterdW 
he with the hydro no* 
fng a complaint froth 
p the effect that inj 

turned out before #1 
kontended that a serlj 
111 happen around tin! 
bntinued. No promises 
f hydro as they main- 
are saving power fori
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s

The Toronto World wonderworking power In the govern
ment system to extract great advan
tage. from the returns.

What we do hope Is that ttasè're- 
tums will not toe made an excuse fur
ther to delay the already urgent need 
for prompt and decisive measures to 
Increase the forces for the Canadian 
overseas contingent. The enlistments 

VI have been miserably unsatisfactory to 
&H who take an Interest in Canada’s 
part in the war. and our inability to 
keep our tour divisions properly main
tained is entirely due to the dawdling 
dulness of the government.

A letter from the front says: “I hope 
you do get conscription. We need the 
men to come home again.”

There never was a more pathetic 
, comment. We send our boys to the 
I front, and we send no support "We 
need the men to come home again." 
We have sent, too few, and we must 
leave those in the far fields of France 
if we do not send help to enable- them 
to Hold their own. They do not oorh- 
plain. They will stay if need toe till 
the Germans bury them, tout does our 
government not understand what this 
means, and are there none among us 
fit and eligible and ready to go over 
and help?

We have again and again suggested 
that the Militia Act be put into opera
tion. Let the first two classes toe called 1 
out for home service and drilled and I 
uniformed. They «yr.at least set tree 
all overseas men who are doing guard 
duty or other work in Qonada. Art 
when the home contingent is drilled I 
and uniformed let volunteers for over- I , 
seas be called for, and it will toe seen 
how natural the martial spirit is in 
the Canadian citizen who ‘has dlscov- I 
ered his capacity for service. The 
is a long way from being over yet. We 
trust the government sees the necessity 
of trying to shorten it. '
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Sir Thomas White Opens 
Thrift Campaign in Address 

at Board of Trade.

! 7» *«e

i/

Although somewhat 
creased in price owin 
the continued high pi 
of potash, glue and o 

raw material, are of 
usual high standard 
quality 'which has nu

-iit DOLLARS MUST FIGHTTHURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 4. ?
Canada Has Saved Since War 

Broke, But She Must Save 
More.

The Kitchener Situation )
V! :

tAn explanation has been given of 
the sending out of the water bills to 
the citizens of Kitchener 
“Berlin, Jan. 1st, 1917.” 
men, the superintendent. w 
they were printed last 
the name

%/

7
&rstamped 

Mr. Hym- 
that

i : /

si
"Let us economize, let us Save, let 

us make our saving serve the purposes 
of the war. Let us make our dollars

summer before 
was changed, and by an 

oversight were mailed without, as is 
usual, changing the name.

This is

>.t 0 them famous for tw 
thirds of

4.
fight the Huns."

These were the concluding word» of 
the address before the board of trade

•d>
orI a century. , I<7, £y one of the minor details 

which should not deflect public opin
ion from the main issue. The incident 
would mean nothing at all if it 
not for the condition of the 
Ity in which it occurred.

hr /y//•• with which Sir Thomas White ol 
his thrift campaign. The mayor 
many other prominent men of To
ronto were present in the large audi
ence which greeted the Dominion Min\ 
istei of Finance.

‘It is a mistake to assume, as some 
do. that there has been no national 
saving since the outbroke of the war," 
said Sir Thomas. “When the war 
broke out Canada had an adverse bal
ance of trade against her of three 
hundred million Hollars. Interest upon 
Indebtedness abroad amounted to at 
least one -iiun-lred and probably one 
hundred and seventy-five 'millions 
more. This external deficit was >elmt 
met by fresh ; orrowings in Gien 
Britain and the United States. With 
these borrowings suddenly cut off by 
the war, the ,v to Mens before Ca lada i Accord! » 
was to Increase production, and l>v I a „ * tba annual re,
this means and by the exercise of Commissioner Fora
economy to Increase her exports and TnrntitJr!î!L0f Prop
diminish her imports in order tha. the l}pon wblcl1 the taxes
adverse balance might be redressed. Sfi .«f8, lncreased $6,187,732. F 
The people of Canada way always be KTc,, , assessment was $692,« 
depended upon > to rise to an oc- for 1916 It was $686,936,141
eion. They began to produce more A~r.e,r(i WJUI011 increase of nearly 
and consume lees, especially In the I nouses during 1916, brü
first year of the war. Agricultural total up to 97,136. The flguf 
production in 1916 was greally In- ™e assessors shows a decrease of 
creased. Last year’s crop was short, ln Population. Property transfer) 
but prices for agricultural and ail creased materially. There were 
other produce which we export have transfers, which is 2,276 less tha 
been steadily rising. previous year. Rents collected on

Immense Production. property totalled, $26,000.
"Then there has been the immense 

production of our munition ,£act<>rli s, 
which has required increased produc
tion in the steel and other Industries.
Without going into wearisome figures 
we may say in a word that increased 
production plus high prices, with re
duced consumption especially in 1916, 
have resulted ln completely reversing 
the balance of trade, so that Canada’s 
surplus of exports over Imports is 
more than sufllclent to bay the intér
êt upon her foreign Indebtedness, 
which has increased substantially 
since the war began.

“The Canadian people added during 
1916 over one hundred million dollars 
to their bank deposits, and during the 
past year about two hundred millions 
more. Nor is this all. Since the out
break of the war the Canadian people
have subscribed and paid for two do- A winter tour of the Southern fit 
mestic war loans aggregating two and California In a luxurious tikfii 
hundred million dollars, and tiie Do- Grand Trunk Railway from1* 8B 
minion Government and the banks of arranged with every comfort tSm 
Canada have provided imperial credits tlnuous travel. Drives and ente* 
in Canada to the amount of two hun- ment In the principal cities of’1 
dred and fifty million dollars. tucky, Tennessee and Alabama.

£8lf'®eorifioe; leisurely trip down the coast of Fla
My chief pride arises, of course, from Jacksonville to Miami 1 

rortu VL6a e.ftort we have put Special entertainment at each imp
forth and the heroism and sacrifices ant place and a week at Palm BU 

?“r *alIalrt me" at toe front. But Optional trip to Key West and Hay 
while this Is so. I say tnat the time Charming trip along the gulf mai 

5on?e, toT kroater effort, greater ten is tops, with drives and enter* 
self-denial, greater self-sacrifice, I ment between Pensacola ,
shall only speak of these today with Orleans. Mobile Pasagoulo. ml 
respect to national saving. The war Prss Christian nmi m °!r ■ ■

3J-°re^ra7how measles ro Sïîè’WKSttS

be more prevalent, but nothing” like Qreat Britain, financing not only her- fi1 Rlî?° “buth. to San Franc) 
the ep.domic we had in December last 8elt but a,(M> her allies, the burden will _!^:..!lth.nr tr*P at as 11
^.®ar, when over 3400 cases and 34 be Increasingly heavy. expense possibly less than you we
deaths occurred. The most dreaded "Finance will play n great part nos bay to go to one place. Traveling t
dfeawearod^TOmp;VaIy*i8’ hfts almost 8ibly th® decisive part, ln winning this îflïï^lv mo™ E?1"* to po,nt yoa* 

îr0.m the province. Onlv war> and the basis of national Ammo» >r*nwtely mors for your money both
«■M* cnmeath jvere r®P°ried for m*«t be national savings and national EirTm6 and pnf,tr A competent d
tne month compared with 76 Cases credit. I say that if is tha îor 'vl11 accompany the party, servi
and 77deîtj£Sinmr,£eS.tember’ 81 cas3s duty of a11 kood citizens o^ Ctoadato £?Z>,Flr fu„H lnformation write K 
and \ 0<*ober< and 10 cases exercise economy and to save ^ mueh ^athbert, 321 Jarvis street. Tor*The Se JLwïemîW; money as they can for Investment ”n 2?1" poone Maln 7B88- or W.J. Moi
report with th^t r “0»°»’* the war Issues and other securities of »UY, pa88en8''‘r agent, Grand Tri 

PO Wi h that of December las* year the Dominion Government. We can Pa Iway’ northwest cornet King i
do a lot better than we are doing streets, Toronto, phone M
- , Belief m Canada. 4209’

Business houses and corporations 
should conserve their resources and 
not pay largely Increased dividends 
If they do this they will have little to fe*»™l‘0m the aftermath of the wnV 
,. expenditure for munitions ln 
Canada exceeds one million dollars a 
f.ay- Munition orders can only coni 
îîîw .iî the expenditure which is dls- 
trtbuted among all classes Is saved by 

7 *b°8® Classes and made available 
~the purchase of government

edv V J. dVI ALWAYS AS 
FOR EDDY’S 

MATCHES

<Nr Kwere 
commun- 

Feeling. is 
running very high, and, the issue of 
these water bills undoubtedly 
vated the situation. There 
serious things to be considered, 
ever, which lie near the root of the 
trouble.
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are more 
how-

: /£ %
;x iV f; !

A/fter the vote of Monday, and the 
statements, as alleged, of some of the 
aldermen, very serious notice must be 
taken of the grave circumstances ex
isting in Kitchener by the 
ment.

i
Value of Assessable Properl 

Increases Six Thousand D
A

\S
govern-

Politics or something equally 
paralyzing has prevented the

i

a
govern

ment of Ontario, and at Ottawa also, 
acting In the downright manner Which 
was called for Just as soon as the citi
zens voted to change the name of tile 
city.

war -7I
0

I
The spineless attitude of the 

central authorities made it possible for 
the present situation to develop, and 
even yet the wait-and-see method of 
doing nothing appears to be in favor.

It has Been stated that over 240 Ger
mans, who have been voting for per
iods up to 30 years, have 
naturalized, but are still German sub
jects. These form

January Strawberries r h'to,
i/iSir Thomas tyhite made a fine speech 

yesterday on national economy and 
thrift and during the day three carloads 
of strawberries were imported from the 
south to retail at somewhere around vô 
cents a box. Just whether Sir Thomas 
knew about, it and was trying to head 
off the strawberries we ore not aware, 
but it is fairly clear that the people in 
general are not yet awoke to the gen
eral situation. Those who can sit down 
and eat January strawberries in Can
ada are far from understanding the war 
or the conditions the war haa created. 
January strawberries are only a sym- | 
bol for Innumerable things that the war 
makes equally unseasonable. Mr. Lloyd 
George said It would be well if the na
tion kept a general Lent until the war 
was over.
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if
never been
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r
a nucleus of dis

content and grievance, because they 
were refused naturalization papers in 
the last few months. Imagine a Brit
ish subject going ta request naturali
zation papers In Germany at the pre
sent time! They should have known 
better than to ask for naturalization 
at this Juncture, and they should have 
been wiser than to take offence be
cause the law of the land, and the law 
of the nations, could not be broken to 
oblige them. Had they bean Britons 
In Germany they would have been In
terned at once. Many oir these 
who have been agitators and ring
leaders should have been interned 
here.

V Brant Out for Good Roads 
Fourth County ThisI

Brant County has Joined the 
ï®ads scheme with plans for lmpro 
100 miles of county roads. This* 
the twenty-fourth county to adopt 
system and only thirteen left to < 
in.

This yeaf the four counties of F 
Essex. Stormont-Glengarry - ]> 
and Prescott-Ruesell have cons 
with a combined mileage of roadi 
improvement of 736.

SAY REQUIEM FOR 
PASSING COUNCIL

had to be dug out
> OF A COAL CHUTE

Overbalanced and Fell In to Be
come Wedged Near the 

Bottom.

LESS DIPHTHERIA 
THAN LAST MONTH

« Z
Those who know the condl- Aid. McBride “Not Made of 

tiens will agree with him. We do not 
grudge the war workers of all kinds 
the necessary and natural relaxation 
and recreation they require after their r 
labors, but it would toe a pity if those 
who toll eo faithfully, whether in the I

But Death Rate Per Hundred 
is Reported as Slightly 

Higher.

measles prevalent
Nothing LikeEpidemic Last 

Year—Infantile Paralysis 
Almost Gone.

Putty”—Makes Long 
Statement.

Before he could be released from a 
chute into which he had fallen 

become wedged at the Elias Rog
ers Company’s yards at 369 Pape ave., 
John Harriston, 66 Wroxeter avenue, 
bad to remain in his hazardous position 
for hour while firemen and 
ployes of the company hacked away 
one of the walls near the bottom of 
the chute. He was removed to St 
Michael's Hospital, where It Vas 
found that his Injuries were not- seri-

men —

coal
anh

GO SOUTH 
THE

FOR WI
! Had the government 

'strongly at first a vast amount of bad 
feeling would never have been 
dered.

acted UNFAIR OPPOSITION
trench _j>r in the factory, should find I -r « T
their recompense wasted In riotous liv- | * a*ce8 1 clegram Criticism Like

Duck Takes Water on 
Its Back.

engen-
em-

The easy method of the government ing. 
tarith recusants of the Prussian type 
teavo them courage to take an ell where 
they had been given an inch, and the

• German pastors^ of the district abused
• their privileges by refraining from 
•tivattng a patriotic tone towards the 
•country and the empire ln which they 
•flourished. The Prussian element

Probably we do not appreciate the 
immense, the profound seriousness that
has Invaded the hearts and mindq of . ______
those who have faced death at the Declarations of Aid. Sam McBride 
front. There are many gay and thought- that he W£be the victim of unfair op
less sweethearts and wives, left behind posltlon ln *he election, and the splen- 
who will be uncongenial companions <iid tribute paid by the whole council 
for those who return if they have fall- 10 Controller Capt, Joseph Thompson, 
ed to imbibe something of the spirit of fRatured tbe good-by meeting of thé 
service, and to gain some knowledge 1916 cltX council yeeterday. 
of the relative value and importance of I far a® The Telegram
the things of this world. The values erned'”, A-ld. McBride said in his state- 
differ here and in the trenches. Janu- duct ta^e^ate* ÏÏS r
ary strawberries, or whatever it may believe if the elections tad ’b££ 1 
be, have a new estimation under the J'eck M*sr Jimmy Simpson would 
flares and the fire of the great guns. .tu® 11er1 retu™ed at the head of the

ES-KEHE 
safesas-- A- pjp SSrrSreS

17rsVl^n^ritUrotctnir,UTta' tta

«Lh,eeuned
ness>- of Ottawa has been appointed to He told^ev,Me°^r,d^* , y command another section of the column. I ed over'the "Unettat at, ant ta

was about to undergo a surgical 
overt011 ln ? hospital tad handed 

Milwaukee. Wls„ Jan. s— W j tt„ I a a,u,m of money to one of the 
derwnod. 65 years obi. until recentiv Rride® ftldermen to use to defeat Mc- 
general manager of the Chicago *1® Yas 8urPrised, he said, at
v-aukee and St Paul Railroad dtad to' Î Æ t0 7hlch a candidate tad

«târr--r Ito «s--
èyoum^ndncéntaty CirC'eS °f th™ I Wanted

SENTENCE SUSPENDED.

bga
The chute is about forty feet long, 

leads from the.coal bins to the wagons 
In the yards and tapers narrowly at 
the bottom. While helping to unload 
a wagon, Harriston overbalanced, fell 
down the chute and became wedged 
near the bottom. The shower of coal 
which followed him In his descent down 
the Vhute prevented him ~ 
quainting his workmates of

X boirai, o6ftU£LSHl.m?<le ».by the local 
_°f Health for December show

îng'cSSS?® i" diI>htheria and whoop! 
e°“kh compared with the corres-sftSîÆ «swayas

K£U?T„,SKdM,»bt ■—*» i»
last, when

cul-.

I

i grew
I bold and bolder, and as the govern- 
Iment dfil^-dallied the alien 
I grow until It culminated in last Mon. 
play’s election In Kitchener and the 
isubeequent riots.
,surprised at the riots when 
«that German citizens 
■•toasting that Kitchener 
man town now. that the British

nd that the Germans, 
^vho were Justified ln sinking the Lu
sitania, were winning the war. These 
wro only sample statements indulged 
In by the extreme pro-Germans. We 
do not accuse all the German-speak- 
ing people of allen sentiments. Many 
Innocent people were doubtless deceiv
ed and deluded Into voting against the 
principles of the country they lived in, 
and they arc not to be judged in the 
same way aa those who knew better. 
But for the pro-German element there 

ju ... should, be drastic measures
11 lit' - by the government
! Il

■ sentiment
from ac
tifs plightis con-

31
We need not'be 

— We know 
went around

*1 COMMUNITY PLAN 
TO SETTLE NORTH

ar was a Ger- 
were

out of it now, a
RAISE ANOTHER UNIT.fii

Hon. G. H. Ferguson Would 
Open Plan to All Soldiers 

of Allies.

along the railroads

Settlers Will Livè Together 
Until Ready to Take Up 

Land.

; 1•n m
tit 1

Dec., 1916._ Dec., 1916,
Smallpox ...CT D'tho8, Ca,|0a-D'th8’ 
Scarlet fever 149 1
Diphtheria .. ..488 355
Measles ••...449 2 iiid
Whoop.Cough 189 
Typ, fever ... 63 
Tuberculosis .149 
Infantile

m
I for fresh credits to the Imperial GW* 

emment.
‘T lbe»»ve the people of Canada will 

rise to this os to all other ocoasloBi 
and that the men at the front will St 
suffer for lack of shells so far os ■ 
Industrial facilities of Canada are sMP 
to provide them.

4 140 8
I 1 22

84
W. J. UNDERWOOD DEAD. 5 111 8provided 

The men who 
were responsible for the conspiracy, 
lor such It was. aiming at the sub

version of British sentiment In Kltch- 
*cner, and for the change of that 

a *tack to the Prussian 
^^*be Interned without 

Hfabould be no disposition to annov or 
■Vxllsturb any citizen because he hap- 

Vlpens te. be of German lineage or bears 
W 'a German name, but neither should 
P «thm-e be any toleration for those who 

•use the privilege of their residence and 
•freedom In Canada to talk 
•sedition and

8 62 2
N. 70

Paralysis. . 5—- " i
Cerebro-spinal 

meningitis . 9

98 r,t;

If 2 0 - _ _ Let us economl*
Let us save. Let us make our sav 
ings serve the purposes of the wai 

us make oiy dollars fight th

under government supervision, 
plans to select various areas, one at a 
time, of probably four townships each, 
and 4n the middle of this twelve miles 
square to build a sort of dormitory 
and community centre, where the re- 
turned soldiers will live together until 
they feel themselves fitted to take up 
land for themselves ln the adjacent 
sections.

They will be employed at a email 
tvage in clearing the central two or 
three hundred

7 8®0ni.r°!- K,nle83 a _man wai préparai 

8“P^u Somc of the eîwtora

He had been approached 
people who promised him ou„,„r 
he^would go after Mr. Simpson like ho 

two years ago, but he refused to 
Jimmy Simpson and I,” ta 

“ our differences.”
would be 

might run

name 
one again, should 
more ado. There

thru 
securities1465 135 4228 142

He
by certain 
support if

y -

r.h«^«d 5,mlly ,a 0,8 sessions on five I did 
charges of shopbreaking, Fraser Me- do so
worth /M>eer?d b«>fore Judge Coats- said, “have buried ali
rta^i^raZurotmn6 ye"îerday' Conclusion he "aid* he
\rrtn rt restitution been.made and l>ack again next vo-ir n«H
tita hi w,h‘S,enll?ed* ln the mayors ctair. d
sctatocT OWCd t0 go 011 Suspended Controller O’Neill moved a vote of

Ca ÎSSEÜfSSï °f the ««Trices otfCon-
t oiler Thompson. He had served the 
people faithfully, Controller O’Neill 
said, and represented neither ■_ 
nor organization, but everybody.

seconding the resolution Aid. Me- 
Brtâe said he hoped the war would be 
over before Controller Thompson ever
Atitatic f°?e k°n the other s!de of the 
Atlantic. If he came back and offered

“ ch,ef magistrate of the
oppose him. HeV6 anybody ««M

<r°"trol,er Thompson said 
he had been telling at reentiting meet-
WhAn" hat the °ther fen°W Should do. 
when his own opportunity came he

nothing but accept. He did
Sue ro hlmtaS6 aay epec4al,credlt

Aftw the retiring members. Alder-
tad CoWan and ^Ta^taft.
tad received numerous bouquets from

they re»v«d thst aWho 
defeated they were not downhearted.
Thev expected to oome back into 
ci i later.
wi^®U> f ®!C3.ndfr was presented FRACTURED TWoTlBS.
Z°TlS£ 'm ,JTav®0-■<inll»riég waAyi&SgbtiUtayk»Gr*ad Trunk «ail- j

T - ‘SSEsSSSgs a sa I

FOR THE HOME
and act 

treason against the
•j

No need to forego the•crown.
» The people of Ontario will look to 
the government to

B measures are taken In dealing with a 
B situation which might become danger- 
B bus thru Imprudent leniency.

■ Need the Men to Come
Home.”■

purest, most wholesome and detail brws” 
We can assure you of prompt deliveries of

s

mmmm
HPitiSîrCked >Vlttl «a-111®’ which the 
settlers may purchase when they are randy at reasonable figures, the Vprice 
.O be paid in Instalments. The 
ment will be along the line 
railway.

The minister's plan is to open the
the6 i**i fm*<U1 f°ldle,e who have worn the iSlform of any of the allies If one million dollars it “
more money will be 
said, yesterday.

The community plan will viv.
*h« advantages of social Ufe

eovernm^?. °Perati0n’ A ^«tem of 
government overseers will b*
pointed to travel up and down X
methods”?, adVll5L.tfle ■ettlers on 
methods to be employed in the vari-ou^operation. which th^ ^nLm.

see ttat no half SOLD FOR TAXES.

an4 fony Parcels of 

ffl52<9‘’118 parc®ls realized a total of

ksection
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Gjfee/eb
HLS1 ’ f SPECIAL EXTRA MILD STOUT
SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE OLD STOCK ALE

/
>ALE-~| ;

settle- 
of the

àWhile there is IALno very clear idea 
sd as to what the government will 

|e, with their Information when they 
ve it, there Is no

JUDGE COAT8WORTH LENIENT. STOUT

sense Is refus- 
yt them with the possibility

«king good use of it, and citizens 
H therefore take pride and pleas- 
to putting on record their witiing- 
W*d their ability

not sufficient 
appropriated, he

.as far as they 
••rve their country. It must 
8eaed the appeal is a rather 
I uninspiring one, end there la 
(t of the (heroic or the practical 
pestions asked. There 5s tbe 
I to fear answering them, and 
F them promptly and freely 
■p sMght a patriotic service 
Bpt ®*ve, There may (be

k THE CONSUMERS’ IMPORT COMPANY
345 Notre Dame Street East, MONTREAL

I t Ssstr^ssssu
1 and «aringB accounta Etrery

facility and assistance Is at allI accorded.h*er*UUy a"d courW
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NEXT WEEK-SEATS NOW
ONE WEEK ONLY Mat. Daily Except Mon.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 25 
PRICES Üt NIGHTS, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 

MATINEES, 25c and 60c

This
WeekALEXANDRA “The Only Girl”

»
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 7JANUARY 4 1917
____iwn Rebss

sgff dtaplay of Women's Eiderdown 
i JiM. ot etyle*.

Shiènma rente of colors In light and 
TTjl shades, Including Ttok, nose. eky. 
«Tdet. Belgian blue, mauve, red, grey 
etr AU satin trimmed with girdle 
Mide to match. Prices range from 
5ÛOO to $10-00 each.

> 7MODERN SURGERY’S 
NEWEST TRIUMPH

Amusements AnnulmentsI SOCIETY | j PLAYS, PICTURES
°"*“M w 11 and musicObservatory, Toronto. Jan. 3.—(8 p.m.) 

—Weather In the west has been colder, 
with local snowfalls. Rain has fallen In 
parts of western Ontario, and snow In 
the more easterly pants of the province. 
The temperature continues fairly low in 
Quebec and New Brunswick.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria. 38-42; Vancouver, 38-88; Kam
loops. 20-28; Edmonton, 8-8; Calgary, 8- 
26; Battleford, 6-16; Prince Albert. 0-4; 
Medicine Hat, 6-20: Moose Jaw, 12-18; 
Saskatoon, 6-11; Regina, 14-20; Winnipeg, 
6-14; Port Arthur, 10-22; Parry Sound, 
24-32; London, 27-36; Toronto, 82-38; Ot
tawa. 8-26; Montreal, 4-22; Quebec. 4 be- 
low-80; St. John, 4-30; Halifax, 10-30.. 1 

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fair 

and mild.
Western provinces—Cold, with light 

local snowfalls.

KlSliiSrBiballroom tea w«L 121® 5alnCf^ in scene. The largest stogie scene on- 
room. The cadrts6pr«^t<1ii2Lm5Lpa,hn P|oyed the services of 18.714 persons. 
Messrs. Drury, Jones, ierr Tov 'r° ®ecUfe the proper amount of space
Kilpatrick, Bongard, lr*e ’ Carte v Mr er,d aquatic surroundings, William Fox, 

Gilbert, C.Qf:, andrevj£i the producer, leased from the British 
xrli5,e,î; Some of the young-glrle ; Government an entire Carribbeau

g»« 'S'rffi: VERV G00D E°DIE'
MlBses Ml'tthcws and tho
Mlss*Heridrief* °Ubert

“A DAUGHTER OF THE GODS.”
Remaking Men Out of Un

speakable Wrecks of 
Humanity.

Rugs
«fer comfortable motor travel a Rug 
la a necessity. We are showing a 
anlendid variety of reversible makes 
faTScottish Clan and Family Tartans, 
a. well as plain colors. Wide range , 
of prices, from $4.00, $9.00, *6.00, *8.00, 
*10.00, $12.00 to $20.00 each.

■

WONDERFUL AMBRINE
n Making Department’s 
BiJ Prices

One of the Benefits to Man
kind Resulting From 

the War.
Those who have not availed them
selves of our special prices In our 
Dressmaking and Tailoring Depart
ments should do so at once oetore tne 
time limit expires. Special prices on 
all made-to-order Suits, Coats, Skirts, 
Gowns, Waists, etc. on which we 
guarantee perfect fit and workman-

At the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
week of January 16 the management 
announces the engagement of the New 

Godfrey w$i speak to th» York company Intact in the Bartholu •

mmmm sshs-

librarian3 the chief " BlulchCooper announces “ The
nwVw^k attending fojJrhr!st; tslghl seers ’’ coining to the Gayety. and
toT executive bo»?-ri ^"Vf1 m?îUnf of It is said to be
LILrary Association?^vitlch he'Tartc*' Cu®.sos of tho WMon, and concerning 
president. Icn ne 18 v1ce" which enough has been said and writ

ten to carry conviction of genuine 
Massey, lieutenant 13th Batterv worth'In every feature of the perform- 

M a' bad mlmrX <'V?’Fy Wa® *« rirtfm ■"«.
”<xm when hu, rt , tv,at,Xe®terday ««or- Presenting company are Will J. Ken- 
of Jan-îe and Cant^tiï M th= .comer nedy. Jack Miller, Harry P. Kelly, 
a street car. ®tnifk Bobby Van Horn, the Carnival Four.
“«*0r and hurling Mr Masse^rtTm till Kilthryn Dhi.ey, Kitty Forsyth, Flo

' SS'SAf™»*1'''"' With on elaborate mü.leil força,-..- 

rajor^nd four men 'y aml ki,kd hi® FeoiaJly written for the iccasl on, a 
’ formidable array of dance novuittcl.

THE BAROMETER.

Under the auspice* of the Secoure 
National yesterday afternoon, Miss 
Elide do Wolfe gave her address on 
the cures which have been effected by 
the lately applied "ambrine,'• 
which 'was described in her Interview 
published
World. .miBiini 

Tne large hall of the Margaret 
Eaton School was filled with Interest
ed listeners as Miss de Woite toid of 
the men brought into the nosp.tal at 
lesey for treatment. The address was 
illustrated by pictures thrown on the 
screen, showing the course of treat
ment and the time taken to effecting a 
tmre .together with Its different 
phases.

discovered by Dr. Bathe de 
Sanction! 16 year* ago. found no en
couragement until the first year of the 
war. Now, according to tne pictures 
shown by Mias de Wolfe and in the 
words of the lecturer in describing the
ov^,ranC<> °f, tîle victlm of buvn.ng 
oy shell, explosion or oil,, “the
speakable thing that was is again a
hüw- Face®r-head jtnd limbs that had 

diatorted out of all recognition 
are brought back almost to

the powcr of ambfine. The 
fv T'-13 d?8crlb6d a» being cqual-
bVsffl^mn°hUS n the matter °f frost- 
fniet'hLh>cfat.*re amon^ the most paln-
thi th? men at «ome Parts of
the war zone have to combat.

To Increase Its Use.
hrw° ,u0I>e Ml®8 de Wolfe is to 

tbe ambrine in large quantities 
to the first aid stations. At nrosenf 
It is applied for the most part at the 
h<*Pital. Miss de Wolfe hw herself 
worked in the hospitals where th<$ 
atohrine used Dr Bathe de 8and! 
ford has received the Legion of 
Honor for hie assistance to humanity. 
bmVhvenl” SuW belng uacd In Pitta- 

docfc ^that to™^’ head Camegle
wX-^adTeL? withal
ZViJî* th? ma,n theme, She told of 
ner stay of some days in Havre 
endeavoring to
Each day _ she told, "You cM't

known thatltw^ toe^o^edTw Jfat 

.hat was the difficulty, and that when'
ter to tot8 Clenr llberty was given 

th/s c°nnecUon she paid a 
tribute to the British navy, for to it
today. th6 Uberty of ®<^ due

Time.
8 a.m..................... 36
Noon WÊÊÈItÊ^M
2 p.m....................  "37
4 p.m.
8 p.ir...................... 3b 29.86 12 W.

Mean of day. 36. difference from avcl- 
Are guaranteed umflirinkaMe and re- age, 12 above; highest, 38; lowest 32; 
tain the same soft finish after repeat- rain 0.15; enow, vjaU"?
«d washings. Shown In great range 

krf plain colors including correct shades 
in khaki. Also in fancies In every 
Conceivable shade. Come In weights, 
colore and designs suitable for all 
kinds of day and night wear. Samples 
sent on request.

Wind. 
12 K.

8* S.’ ' ’

Then Bar.
2ft,13 

87
28.07

38
lia Flannels same cast. a cure

in yesterday's Toronto:
s».

Rates for Noticesr one of tho distinct sue*
‘ Per

Insertion.
Birth a Marriages and Deaths 

(minimum 60 words) eaeb 
additional word to.

(No Lodge 
eluded In 
menu)’.

"In Memorlsm" Notices.
Poetry and quotation, up to 4

lines additional .......................
For each additional 4 linos or

fraction of i lines.......................sv
Cards of Thanks tbereavements) 1.0* 
Engagements

Deily
Latter Orders Carefully Filled. .50

Sunda» 
" .75
Both

Among the personnel of the

HN CAT TO & SON Notices to ' be In- 
Funeral Announce-

1/4
.50

89 TO 61 KING STREET EAST.
TORONTOSP M v

STAR.
p- 50

feS&S&HATS
STREET CAR DELAYS imd an all-star cast, and numerous 

other attractive features, the Socla 
Follie s makes its annual appearance at 
the 81 ar Theatre the week of Januavx 
8. It is said to carry out every glngerv 
Inference created by the title. To sa, 
the fun Is fast and furious Is to us; 
a stereotyped phrase, but the sponsor» 
for the book say these are the only 
terms which aptly describe the un
folding of the plot.

dinneie being «Wen " f to' se^,al «mall 
F- on to the match 0,6 quests going

un-ef ill 'kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
■ Work excellent. Price* reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Phone N. 51 to. 66» Yenge St.

Wednesday, Jan. 3. 1917.
Queen cars, eastbound, de

layed Û minutée at Queen and 
Dufferln at 2.01 p.m., by elelgh 
stuck on track.

Dundas cars, eastbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 2.84 p.m. 
at Stirling road, by sleigh 
stuck on track.

Queen cars, westbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 2.47 .p.m. 
at Manning avenue, by auto 
truck -broken down on track.

Church cars- northbound, 
delayed 8 .minutes at 8.40 a.m. 
at Adelaide and Church, by 
wagon stuck on track.

Dupont cars, both ways, de
layed 5 minutes at ).0.53 a.m. 
at Brunswick avenue, by mo
tor truck stuck on track. \

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at 7.00 p.m. at Front 
and John by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
minutes at 7.48 p.m. at Front 
and John by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
minutes at 8.43 p.m. at Front 
and Spadtna by train.

normal

I FOR LELGIAN REi/eF
H - «-----*——^>®F •

Odmmlttbe, 80

the wlnternwtihl'hei-inàuat8'M8 •fending 
Dunlap, Highlands avenu”. ' M *' D' A'

°lta-‘ are viait-The Belgian Relief 
West King street, report for the week 
uding Dec. SO, $4,886.97.

A large part of this amount came to 
response to the Christmas Envelope 
Appeal for- Belgian Children.

BUSHMAN AT STRAND.

Mrs. G Q AHtf™. t The Bushman-Bayr& film, “In the
tea and dance on sâtîfrJ?.^ “f* a not-°ut Diplomatic Service," will continue to 
her daughter, Miss MaSSL. tî?oon for be presented at the Strand Theatre) foi 
her house In St. George streetAdams’ et.the balance of this week. Whether fui

------— la‘well.woven ploL for sustained inter-
and Mrs. James Suydam are m ‘at, for «tcellenca ot acting, or for 

SuTdam''enr,»»to£Sinllton 11,18 week. Mr suPe,b photography, it would be difU- 
ilton bsttaHon is stationed In Ham- cult to find an equal to this splendi.t

photodrama. The bill for the rest of 
this week will disc include the seventh 
episode ot “The Crimson Stain Mys
tery," entitled “The Devil's Symphony. ’

«fon^^^î® «King a din- R=-UNITEC APPEAR‘
Georro hn 18 vlaltlnK her brothe^Mr ‘ The Tollow Pawn,” a stirring photo- 
George Beardmore, Chudlelgh. ‘ drama adapted tv Margaret Tumbul 

M . — | from the story by Frederic Arnold
of thr- nh=‘L?.<?rdT0n aF,d the management 'Urummer. Is the feature attraction a. 
talned Ottawa, enter- the Madison the latter part of the woek.

Rogére. r R0bert Boiden and Hoa Robfrt

AfaSst kete
Mrhto^on Phtopen1 M,"' ^lppen 

Phlppen leave o^TueZy tor'cahK

-.ore still an enormous number of envel
opes unreturned, and It Is hoped the 
distressing condition of Belgian women 
*nd children will not be forgotten or 
overlooked at this season.

; In a recent Interview given to the 
central executive at Montreal by Mr.
H. Biermans, who has Just returned 
from Holland, he says:

"Unless rescue methods of a dramatic 
type, of a wider and more thoro, far- 
reaching nature, are at once adapted, 
every tenth Belgian child will soon per
ish from the agonizing pangs of starva
tion."

Among out-of-town contributions are 
$543.78 from Plcton and Prince Edward 
County; $191.06 from Midland Patriotic 
Society; $71.10, Orangeville; $80.55,

* Windsor W. P. L.; $sf, Beamsville 
Methodist S. S.; $22.86, Bracehrldge Funeral on Friday, Jan. 6, at 2 p.m.,
Methodist S. S.; $10, “Faithful Work- to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, 
eg»,” Methodist Bible Class, Oahawa; HARRIS—At General Hospital on Wed- 
$4.15, No. 2 Boys' Methodist S.8., Osha- nésdey, Jan. 3, William Harris of 44% 
wa; $26, Circle King's Daughters and . Birch avenue, age 48 years.
Sons, Gananoque; $16.10, Baptist S. S., Funeral service at above address on 
HattsvlUe; $26, Richard's Landing; $6, Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Interment
Brldgeburg P. S.; $17.20, Valleyfleld, .* Owen Sound on Saturday on arrival
P. Q.; $60, Horning’s Mills; $12, Metho- ^ Owen bouna on a vu
diet Church, Sandhill; $10, Brethren of CPB'
St. Clement Lodge, LakefleM; $7.30, _ . ....
AngUcan S. S„ Wtiberforce; $7 60 La- HOLLWEY-On Tuesday, Jail. 2, 1817, 
dies’ Bible Class, Westmoreland; ’ $60 Margaret, beloved wife of Chartes W. 
SL Mary's W. P. L.' $18, Mrs. Webster!
Lakefiold; $8, Pott Dalhousle; $16, the 

»8noddy Family, Carnoustie, Saak.; I l^uûçley avenue, Friday, 2.S0, to Mt. 
$22.50, Hornby W. I., and 
Oraftoh W. I. The amount re
ceived tram Toronto Sunday schools copy.
for the week was $186.16. Contrtbu- la FRANIERE—At St. Michael's Hos- 
^ffas°ther tharirttilegabové and lndivi* pital, Wednesday, Jan. 3, David B. La 

S' Zere ^250 from th6 Employé^ Franlere c#red 71 years
S.v^"Sk,î!'tlfiïïïTJ-lî'' r. f-r.=r.)

s»?“? T":Total received to date, 374,709 40 Jart' 5' at 7,45 a,m“ to Gravenhurst,
Ont. Interment on arrival there.

Gravenhurst and Barrie papers please

v
‘A□ AIM Hopera | Matinee 
MinMIM kJ HOt'SK I Saturday 

Bvge„ 26c to *1^0. Mat,.. SOe and 60c.
A BIG FIAT ON A BIG THKMB

SHEA’S tMtL
Week Monday, Jan. 1.

BONITA------LEW HEARN
Fannie—WATSON SISTERS—Kittle 
Johnny-.JOHNSTON—H ART V-Bob 

William—CCTTT—Margaret 
Lorrnbers Miter, and Nenry Brother, | Duffy 
ÎRd I-nrrn*; “On the School Playground"; 
The- Rosaire» I "Heel Life" Feature Film,.

Matinee, 
.'5 cents.visl«ngChI“mrentï0MrT0rA’ ln to™ 

Winnett, Ru«ell Hill ^nd Mrs' Henrir

Mother Love
go Original Cast and New Yorit Production

--------- NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW---------
Evening®, 55c to 11.60.

Wed. and Sat. Mats., 25c and 50c.
F. Stuart-Whyte Pimente the Fenton, 

Old English Munirai Extravagants

ALADDIN

X
This production marks the renewed 
association on the screen of the twi 
cletcr Lasky stars, V'allace Rfeid am.

Jdgley. It relentlessly exposes 
the merèilees methods of the third de
gree, and unravels a sweet and tendbt 
love stpry.

SdLDIERS SEE WAR FILMS.
Yesterday at tim Regent Theatre was 

mat ked by the large number of khaki- 
clad men who came to see the wonder
ful motion picture, “Wur as It Really 
3s,” which were filmed on tbt front 
line in France by one cf tho officia. 
Cinematographers of the French Gov
ernment, and staff war correspondent 
for Leslie’s Weekly, of New York City. 
These pictures have proved them • 
selves the most authentic record of the 
war, and are useful for their educa
tional valu* to both officers and rn.ni, 
to whom It displays tho very latest 
methods of trench warfare, and every 
uso to which artillery Is put, including 
the famous "curtain ot fire.” 
pictures will be shown tho balancé m 
tho week. Patrons are advised to .wold 
a big rush on the last day, Saturday.

DEATHS.
HART—On Jan. 3. 1817, at her late resi

dence, 224 Me Caul street, Toronto, 
Julia, relict of the late Samuel Soft-

HIPPODRCME Evening, 
10c. 14a 35c.

Matinee»
10c, 15c.

Cleo Ri Week Monday, dee. 1.
.P2=2H.AA FAIRBANKS In AMERICAN ARISTOCRACY’
eoward Farrell a co.

. "COXEY’S ARMY"
rteber. Lucky and Gordon i PhU Dwyer * 
£••' „J«*nny Neff: O'NeUI Slater,t “Key. 
"‘on»' Feature IHm Comediee, 5

ley.

MADISON
CLEO RIDGLEY and 

WALLACE REID
IN

“The Yellow Pawn”
Evgs. 7.15 and 8.60.

BLOOW --J 
BATHURST,

5"'fir‘tlah Red Cross boat, the 
Illuminated cross of which shone Into
thousand *>J »lghu The ve8®el with its 
thousand beds she was allowed to
visit and fourni/the whole equipment 
and management magnificent.

In moving a vote of thanks Prof 
^IcKeiJ*lc ®aia he regretted 

that the formula# had not been given 
to the world. He said that the sur
geons and doctonq of France were 
doing great things, and that their dis
coveries, which would be made public.
ZmVj?10?* th,e b^eflto to humanity 
which he hoped would come out of^the 
war. —

The second musicale of the Women'. 
Art Association took place yesterdav f 
ternoon, with much success and o m.»* 
niflcent audience. Mrs. Gerhard Heto*^* 
man was the tea host».. ...Helnt*-
foaùoS:'i0nSramx,Waê contributed1 to^bytoi

Miss Marjorie Dennis, Mrs. H M BlUrht' 
Mrs Austin arranged the BllghL
hostes.s, Mrs, Heintzman, 
füf8 a^nd Provlded an uncommonly irood 
ÏSa* wa«a»flist€d by Mrs. W J T?m 
Mrs. Wales, Mrs. Otto Q palm * mÎV FTOd Killer. Mrs. John*Sf. BaMom MIsb 
Lulu Wlsemjllor. Miss Amy Haywrod and 
Miss Cornelia Helntiman. Anions those 
Ç,maentn,Were : Mre' J- Howe CaVeron 
îîrs' tpignam, Mrs. Frederick Mercer’ 
Mr*. Thor. Watkins. Mr.,. W. W Poto’
Mre' ?' n avl 6rthuï?' Mrs- John Payne! 
Mis. A. C. McKay, Mrs. John Bruce and 
her friends from New York, M. and MW 
Plerrev Beringer, Mrs. W. O. Forsyth' 
J11;®- W. D. Matthews, Mrs. Colin Camp
bell, Mrs. Wilson Morse. Mrs. Albert
wnlmt^vi8' Gamble, Mrs. J. B.
Elliott, Mrs. P. Deeble. Miss Bauld, Miss 
Bertram, Mrs. Murray McFarlane, Mrs 
W. K. Murphy, Mrs. J. J. Kelso Ml»» 
Ma,y Hamilton, Mrs. Gordon SmHh. Mrs 
A. E. Morson, Madam VanderLinde, Mrs. 
gar,o’d Jaivls Mrs. S. P. Kleiser, Mrs. 
Parks, Mrs. Norman Allen, Mrs. Mercer 
Adams. Mrs. Melville White. Mrs. Brooks, 
Mrs. Horace Eaton. Mrs. H. M. Fletcher, 
Mrs, F. O. Loft, Mrs. R. S. Williams, Jr.. 
;jr8- .fritz Fox, Mrs. J. B. Ferguson, 
Mr*. E. J Lennox, Mrs. A. R. McMaster, 
Mrs. W. Moore. Mrs. H. C. McLeod, Mrs 
Jas. MacCallum, Mrs. cEwan,
Morrow, Miss Kiersted 
son.

ÏLTIiATsl
Owen Sound Sat. Mat. 2.16

papers please copy. JEAN tiEDINI’S
program. The 
welcomed the Fascinating Parisian Novelty

Hollwey.
Funeral from her late residence, 86

*%$26, i Pleasant Cemetery.
Montreal, Lochuto papers please 4

45 Tliese *A generous collection to the Interests 
of taking ambrine as near the front 
as possible was taken up at the close 
of tne address.

4
WITH ITS KITTEN CHORUSHOSPITAL PICTURES SHOWN. «a. i

By popular demand, the “Orpington 
Hospital pictures” will be shown at the 
Regent next Miuvlay, Tuesday 
Wednesday for one performance daily, 
at 4.46 p.m. Captain Fox will give his 
lecture in conjunction with the picture, 
and as he salis on tho 13th for active 
service this will be the last opportunity 
of hearing him explain them.

“ALADDIN" AT~THE GRAND.

EBS™™
ville. White, Mullaly and Jl'hlte 
show the latest dances, Howard 
Sadler some of the latest 
eon Dolan and

BARGAIN IN STEINWAY GRAND. orti

VAUDEVILLE^
LMAT' 10-15* EVE'IO-l3-a5$|

—THIS WEEK—
4<TM1 BLACK SHEEP”

Mob' In^K.V^rti’ÀTgî.*™*
r———winter hao.'.Vv”'
Now Open Every Evening 7.10. Seme 

Show as Lower Theatre.

ln vaude- 
wlll 
and

songs. Addl-
— . « „ company appear in a

sketch of real life “Danny,” a story 
of Broadway by night, and Laur'o Ord- 
way. the "merrle comedienne," will 
appear for the first time in Toronto. 

'f?n tMe bill win b.o Jones and Moore, 
the Namba Four, acrobatic eccentri
cities, and others. In connection with 
this vaudeville program the feature 
Picture will be “The Straight Wav" 
featuring VaJeska Suratt In a 
of a woman's search for happiness.

---------- A copy.
A* you looking for a Steinway MORGAN—At her late residence, Fair- 

Grand? Ye olde firme of Heintzman.
& Co., Limited, Heintzman Hall, 193- 
195-197 Yonge street, have one in par
lor grand size—artistic design and in 
excellent condition, originally -sold for 
ElOoO; to clear now, $675—terms, half 
cash. Call to and see this Instrument. McNEIL—At his residence, Vellore,

Vaughan Township. Jan. 2nd, 1917, 
Charles, eldest son of the 1aLe Arthur 
and Margaret McNeil, in his 85th year.

Funeral Thursday to SL Paul’s Ceme
tery, 7th concession. Service at the 
home ait 2 p.m.

knows how to sing, dance and wear 
stunning costumes. The Four Marx 
Brothers will be featured in their spark
ling miniature musical comedy, “Home 
Again," ln which they present a com
pany of fifteen talented artists. Joe 
Laurie antTAJeen Bronson,’ In “Lost; and 
Found,” have' an admirable laughing 
vehicle. Gertrude Holmes and Robert 
Buchanan have an attractive singing 
offering. Baby Helen singe, yodles and 
hts an amusing monologue, while The 
Dpnube Quartet are casting experts. 
The Dunedin Duo are versatile artiste 
and with “Reel Life" comedy films com
plete a bright, well-balanced bill.

bank, on Wednesday, January 3, 1917, 
Sarah Kemp, beloved wife of W. B. 
Morgan, In her 50th year.

Funeral Friday at 1.30 p.m., to River
side Cemetery, Weston.

As mopt everyone knows, an Eng
lish pantomime is closely allied with 
the American musical revue, or ex- 
travanganza; in fact, such produc
tions as are staged at the Xcw York 
Winter Garden and similar places of 
amusement are based entirely upon the 
old-time pantomimes. Stuart Whyte’s 
production and cast for "Aladdin’’ 
would be hard to excel, even in the “old 
country." Its presentation at the 
Grand next week is creating a great 
deal of Interest All of the leading 
artists have had previous experience 
ln this line, and the scenery was de
signed and painted by Mr. Edgar Mac- 
Kle, fornjprly mas Her artist of the 
Drurj^ Lane Theatre, London, the 
home of the pantomime. The cos
tumes are by Madame Celestlne, the 
booksnd lyrics by F. Stuart—Whyte 
and the songs and musical score Is tho 
collaboration of Pierre Bayard, Clive 
Hamilton and Sydney Blythe, tho 
three composers responsible for more 
English musical successes than any 
other trio of song writers in the 
world.

re. John 
and rs. McPher-ÉNTERTAINED WORKERS.

Mrx Connable and Mrs. Tyrrell 
pave the members of the emergency 
work room, Toronto Women's Patri
otic League, a most delightful Christ- 
niss dinner on Dec. 23. The tables OLDRIGHT—At 
were spreal In the back workroom and 
looked very, festive with liollv and 
flowers. Each worker was presented 
with a parcel containing several use-’ 
fu) articles. The committee of the SCOTT—At Scarboro Junction, on Wed 
league was represented by Mrs. Fetli- 

p> rtstonhaugh and Mrs. Burns, and Miss 
V Warren came to give Mrs. Warren’s 

!'■ teffrets at being unable to be present.

Mrs. John MacKay, Madison avenue, is 
giving a small dance for her two young 
sons from the R.M.C. on Saturday night.

Chicago on Tuesday 
evening, January 2, 1917, Dr. William 
Old right oif Toronto, In his 75th year. 

Funeral Friday. Notice later.

Mr. Guy Rutter, C.E.F., spent the New 
Year holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Frost 
Hamilton.

MYSTERY AT THE HIPPODROME.
Frescott, master mind of mental mys

ticism, who has astounded thousands 
with his uncanny gift of mental tele
pathy, will, assisted by Mies Hope 
Eden, headline the bill at the Hippo
drome next week. Frescott reads 
thoughts, answers all questions and 
provides an entertainment tiikt invites 
speculation but never provides a solu
tion. At the Hippodrome next week 
Frescott will answer any and *11 ques
tions relative to any legitimate subject. 
An emotional role of rare power Is 
afforded Dorothy Gish, the favorite 
"Triangle" star, who will be seen ln 
"Children of the Feud,’ 'a thrilling story 
of Virginia based upon the murder of 
Judge Massey by the notorious^ Allen 
gong of Hllledale, Virginia, a few 
years ago. Five other all-star vaude
ville acts and a “Keystone” comedy 
complete a well-rounded bill of unusual 
merit.

Mrs. Victor Good has returned to Mont
real after spending a month with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harton Walker.

Mrs. Allan Case is in Hamilton with 
her mother, Mrs. Hendrle, at The Holm- 
stead.

Work Among Boys
Progresse* Satisfactorilynesdo'y, Jan. 3, 1917, Martha McDowell, 

relict of the late Wm. Scott, in her 
7stli year.

Funeral from the residence, Friday, 
2 p.m. Interment St. John's Ceme
tery. Norway.

I
On behalf of the Canadian Standard 

Efficiency Tests, the recent coast.-to- 
coest tour'that was made by the Y. M. C. 
A. with the co-operation of various de
nominations.

I .k,*,.,,Tpe:'-’ customs fcroKer. 39 West 
wU'lw-.i-n st r orner Bay St. A GERMAN LIMERICK.

“World power or smash!" said the 
lealeer. , ,

Whom experience made never the wiser; 
Hie empire went bust 
When they took him on trust— 

Flim-flammed by a fake advertiser.

has now been completed, 
and the Rev. C. A Myers of the Sabbath 
School and Young People’s Society stated 
that It has been a success ln every way. 
“It was undertaken as a war measure,” 
said Mr. Myers. “It was really an appeal 
by the men who cannot go to the front, 
and are too old, to those who are too 
young, and it was to set up a national 
Ideal for the citizenship of the future 
men of Canada."

Mr. Myers stated that ln Toronto over 
1000 men and boys have become Interest
ed ln the movement, with the result tliat 
classes are now being started in the 
various churches thruout the city to take 
up the work.

The various teams, which started ln 
October, visited Halifax, 8t. John, Que
bec, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Nelson 
and Vancouver. Altogether, It Is esti
mated that about 4000 men and boys 
have become Interested ln the move
ment.

THE FUNERAL CHAPEL OF A. W. MILES
396 COLLEGE STREET

r

—3.

WILSON HEARS REPLY
OF ALLIES TO NOTE

g

Ws ■' * 

■MSM
“DADDY LONG LEGS" COMING.
The company that will present Jean 

Wcbetor's beautiful comedy, "Daddy 
Long Legs," at the Grand week of 
Jan. 16 la under the management of 

_ .. . , , „ Henry Miller, and will be headed bv
Washington, Jan. i.—Coincident with prettly little Miss Edna Walton. Altho

æsrs ;;;ms 'ïïæit î& x:
îote^ioDoaiT?3» tdisGeifl15ent Vi1soTl * career be#an in the autumn of 1010 

if vr with the “Blue Bird” at the New
dent's friend and advisor! arrlved^at y£rk ^Th an ^h^ went * wit)? Vh. m 
the White House. Tho colonel’s last . r «» Th^L,f„ ,?ent wlth t?e Me* 
visit was followed by the despatch of tropontan Opera Company and made 
the president’s note. aulte a reputation as the youngest

At the same time press despatches ein*er ln. the history of that 
from London told of a speech by Count house. After that engagement 
Julius Andrassy, former premier of WftUon went with Charles Frohman’g 
Hungary’, stating that the central “Seven Slaters" company eijd next 
powers had given or would give Presi- with E. H. Roth era. Other* prominent 
dent WVson a statement of their peace In the “Daddy Long Lege" cast are: 
terms and that the entente’allies could Albert Roeooe, Harry Redding. Julia 

_____ Obtain them from him. ’ Varney, Marie Taylor. Viola Cain, Sue
Y* * Officials at th" White House çnd the Von Duser. Predlta Hudspeth Alfred
fife M-’tic ’’’p n-wn! wo"M r or discuss Holton and Frank .1. Kirk.

S '* H sis.s.ii m i W$gwi mwi» mn —nwi lh #’*?0 «i 1 111 til - ’ Î h*n t'l V
■■■ii—— w j df-rtnitèlv : l it no furUuv move on th -
ruent when death oceurs in hotels, hospitals or apartment houses, with It Ri’t of the Ameiictui ffdvcrniucnt yould 

lraitmi he^rHL going t» any cemetery or Forest Lawn Mausoleum direct,- or same to 1 ho determined until the entente leuly 
08 *0i«s outside city. I was received.

Calls Col. House to White House 
—Mum About Foe Terms,

GOOD FEATURES AT SHEA’S.

composer and 
producer of musical comedies, and 
Ethelynne Clarke win headline the bill 
at Shea’s next week In a new song 
revue. Including hie favorite song suc
cesses past and present. Miss Clarke

Joseph^E. Howard,
I! “WAR AS IT H 
||REALLY IS“ ■

WONDERFUL PICTURE»
■■ OF THE GREAT WAR

IsaeasaBBaeil
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RECORD RREAKERS?

with JACK REID

aEEX,TK “Social Fellie*”
!

BIG BILL AT LOEW’S.

“Paris Fashion Shop,” one ol the 
most elaborate productions yet I

V Vt * / *

»
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STRAND
Francis X. Bushman

—AND—

Beverly Bayne
—IN—

‘In the Diplomatic Service* 

Maurice Costello
—IN—

‘The Crimson Stain Mystery’

Announcements
Notices of any character relating 

to future events, the purpose of 
which is the raising uf money, are 
Inserted In the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, so
cieties, clubs or other organisations 
of future events, where the purpose 
Is not the raising of money, may be 
inserted In this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cent* for each Insertion.

The Davis Dances
FOR PARTICULAR AND EXCLUSIVE PEOPLE, IN

Dovercour- Assembly Rooms
Corner Oovercourt Road and College Street. '

WE HAVE THE PLACE. WE WANT VOIR PATRONAGE. 
AMERICAN PLAN.

INSTRUCTION—Next Beginners’ Claes Monday, Jan. 8th.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, 8.20 .P.M.
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SOLDIERS JO THE LEADERS r^rau« 
WHITEWASH THE BLUE SHOTS 1 *”mn™

i 8. EUE ISSUS 
MUE

ÉSàKi

J '"-vti

weteKT wtw^ha^brerZîn

trail» tor more

light-

xa h. a. -

Denver, Onto.. Jan. 3.—Every 
, the realm of 

notify Involved in the decMon the Cnlt-

in"InAura Lee at 238th Will TacMe Aura Lee in Senior 
Fixture at the Arena—News 

and Gossip.

is dirently or ftidl-ctit of Ms country and Mediocre Middleweight Looj 
Up as Dangerous in Heavy

weight Division.

the United States to 
-------------- 1# 'mud1 here,"scrap. "HI* :m at B. -ThamesvUle. says that a 

coal strike and Darcy*» departure 
hart the game in Australia, but 
that the sport is nom picking op

a Aurora at Newmarket
annual meeting in New York next week ai

Soldiers’ W»..
iteiirT' according to Fmnk L*. Wood-Senior O.HUL hockey will be the efr-

New York. Jan. 3.—Billy Miske 
years only a mediocre nuclei tewei gin 
arrived. He's light-4iea.vywei*Xir 
he's spending most otf hi» tuae wra 
the hopes of others in the same bris 

A few nights ago Miske fought 
Dillon, the terrible Hoesier ijgut-hi 
weight. Miske didn't beat DiUon. bi 
did make things so interesting m 
DlHon hadn't fought back with u* 
Owed and science he possessed la 
would have ^ mourned a dethroned 
They're trying now to matoh the 
a. return battle and if it goes thru 
will be a regular old-fashioned _ 
bang .tussle, and somebody is pretty 
tain, to get hunt. ^1

MTafae wn't clover. He's almost ninw 
but he's one of the clumsy boys whe>

utKorntortahle for the man at 
end at the arm. He pestered — 
it ratU DHton got mad and devX. 
hehit <rf reaching up and pulling
own°hia’ tt>m ^Syl|Jins' over ®"e

Recently Mieke fought _____ ,
Sky, who has quite a left o*"“mi 
Sat MMte matched lefts with hi 
proved he was as good at it 
He- plastered Levineky a» M 
axidearned a clean-cut decision. “™

th^c‘z,
an attempt

HOCKEY SCORESI The 228th Battalion team stand» at the thru the crowd. Prodgers stumbled a» 
top of the N.H.A The soldier boys Nicholson came out of the net, but re- 
blanked Tortvntos l to 0 at the Arena last covered and shoved it Into the corner. It 
night before a crowd of 4506 well-satin- was nicely done.
tied fane. It was thrilling hockey from Cameron pulled off a rush, but shot I N.H.A.
bell to bell and anyboiy# game until wide. G. McNamara pulled up at the de-1228th Battalion .. 4 T< rontne
well into the third period. fence, and then Keats took the rubber I Canadiens -------------4 Quebec

Another name was added to the hockey sway from Arbour, but shot into the I Cttawa.......-------lfl tVi
hall of fntK when young Lockhart. Lite comer. Cameron tore back again and I O.H.A.
soldier gosier, gave an exhibition that shot from between the defence. It was I __ —Intermediate.__
aM your Paddy Moran* and Vesinas a wicked shot, but Lockhart made it took 1122nd Battalion... 6 Waterloo 
could net better. Torontoe shot at Lock- easy. H. McNamara was the nex/puck-1 Rowmenvflle. 
hart from the sides, between the defence carrier, and he handed it over to/Arbour, I 
emf right on top of hbn, but he turned but nothing resulted. Noble drew the I Kitchener.... 
y side every shot. His clearing was fust first penalty when he charged Oatinan 

nd sure and he urns the coolest man on into the boards, 
the Ice. ft will be a long time before It was back and forward, 
the Toronto hockey fans forge* Lock- crowd on their feet by the brilliant saves 
hart's performance. by the little Soldier goel-mlnder. He

It wes not the gory battle that many handled everything like a veteran, and 
people expected. The checking was hand, Toronto* nearly lost heart. They kept 
as * always is in a gome of this kind, the pace to the bell, and It was good I 
but the players behaved themselves won- hockey to watch. Only one goal was I
dertolly welt Cooper Smeaton handled scored during the period. , I
e. hard gome in masterly fashion. Not a goal was scored In the second I 228th Ball ...

The first two periods were about the period but it-was Just as strenuous and I Toronto
fastest ever staged In the Arena and it the same good brand of hockey. The for- Ottawa ..............
-would he hard to pick out the best team, wards checked like fiends, and the sol-1 Quebec -----------
Torontoe tost their grip In the third .dlers1 defence was getting better as the Canadiens .... 
period after the soldiers had secured Kame progressed. Keats, Skinner and| wanderers 
their second goei, and the men in khaki Noble or Denneny tried every trick of 
finished much the best. Nicholson had thc trade to get by the big boys, but 
bt» old habK of running out to make a found lt a purale. Lockhart kept up hie 
stop and tide got Toronto In trouble go<xl work, and Cameron and Randall or 
several timeS The players puHod the Kyle worked like beavers keeping out 
little tricks Tnvthe second and third mreer-tiring soldiers.

*d tlwo wa« a procession to »#>rnnri m&l of the game was
penalty box. In the third round the gcored tWo and a half minutes after the

^“5,r*-r-vrW^' sM third period opened. Arbour relieved a 
«r«ere to relieve and the Toronto s did nr#»-a onH carried it down nicely. He

ÜS a8Teeing to dr01> waited until he struck the defence, and
tS MwUSof the closest enter ■&««£? “US* 3k*«a& JZTl JZ, *'7+**»™ won a

end the forward» ftwmà it hard to navi- handllv The soldiers kept right on go» | ctory. their first of the season,.
«!**,*,% *5 tog. While the Torontoe seemed to Just let «ver the Quebec team at the Quebec ^••toll^o^toWmrW. ,

’• a^y!^r ”l*t ud a little. When Beaudro was benchea Arena tonight, by a score of 4 to 2 I . Watertoo, Ont., Jan. 3.—The first O. ft.rSZuJZ. n%SL ?he ■oBfiii were without a sub ana Apart f£m’ the fiM 4mhmk Z»"£Z St he” **1
Toronto* dropped Noble, and it waa five- which the locals played thènmelves Sato® ov^ ;L ,Ct°7 tor SE 12?nd
man hookey for a few minutes. the visitors had much the better of play Ier t?e localf »» heavy Ice.

iin Meekmg carried it doom and passed to and would have emerged with a far great- — ?Ie"?*nd **
ÎS5 iSnS? Duncan when he waa thru. He djpw er lead to their credit but for the stalls” t>e,n* handed out. Both Seams

♦2 eSL tt. 1̂ v. '• ’ ’ m';71 Nicholson aside and netted M. nicely. Tlu. work of the veteran Paddy Moran in thé .12ÏT1 team^f"^ hut the 122nd Batt.
îfh**' Kowerd McNamara 'vas strong y^. end. Toronto» tried, but the Quebec goal. y " me team w»re all individually fast. The lat-

some spirit was no* In the game. Kyle Canadiens used superior judgment all t8r la5l Wan,er of ®to soldiers
d7t1ln - *4 1 staged a stick-bee with big Howard Me- thru. They played a defeneive mme *as the fastest man on the Ice. Both

*rf*w ONamara. and both were chased. Cooper while the Bulldogs were endeavoring to ^^hradsns ware good. In the first ses-
fmg game and did rfb* open up as be- wm right on the wb and stop- pile up a big lead in the first period! Fo? l22nd ,bo?a„2!jeh,ed.aflroea rtb'^*»
rrj.__ - ... peri them before it go* too far. the balance of the match the visitors wMa> .t*e locals tallfto to tally. In the
old ^ m^ ATbour netted the last counter eg tile lived up to their reputation of speed- aeTn4,fra2,e' the aetdlera *ot two more,

ïïSU* a game. He went down alone from a face- ooye. and set a pace which was twWast fnd1 Waterloo scored once. In the last
to^tbc' i| 2*,S5ÎÎ ott. foiled the defence, closed from the for the locals. mntngs the going was Cast and the puck
<» on thTtor^dltoe fw^ sto^e ^tind side and wen* right up tot hene*. It was a Lalonde and Corbeau played consplcu- 5’arVd ,ïend," oRen' -,B^th n2tct^d_one
ner did mmetifeSTve ch^kto^ and strenuous game, but a corker wmle the I ous parts in the Frenchmen's victory. trame. Kinder of Preston
nTheen^I^ "h?mm.r They m'thftoîStor* ZTïla a tog facto” in m=d ^tL^^Ctoa!, tSon ritht

sTrîâFÊïTB-Hr. S »-»». - ». ».* Kr,lrv56£r tES5-" ssrwïïïç je.. ?asE&ærz.*M™S“jî,sj s?s.<La»— »css£t,‘‘S“ i&risausj?* w

got a pass, but shot wide from outside. Hon (4)—Lockhart goal; H. winre ^7'’ Lalonde;
Frodger* carried It bock, but lost it at vr^îî.A VfrNsma.ra M.ve^ I B2r!ln,'lueXte-fh« defence Arbour nicked un a McNamara.. poirut, Uv McNamara., cover, i Quebec (2)—Goal, Moran;r„rk but Nicïol^,n tomâ «sfrieTî» ?£ma^ cenV^: Prodgera' r,gM; A*°Ur' wings.

ÏÏ& wriggielfTto^aC' toruthe Toronto (O)-Nlch^son. g«ti: Kandoll. :C^Mens-Poulln. Couture and i
hunch, but it waif wasted effort when ce cover; Cameron, point; Keats, centre; 3. Malone. Quebec-Mark*. W. Mum-
«hot over the net. Denneny had the next ^^ere^-Ü^^'^aton - , mFtoferre^Drn H^el’ MeDonald'
ft ^l^'/bLk ZZ WnL«,dAr,b°UX,2rl9d W^a^mSrŒlion^-MeeldW1 Referee-Dr' Hamel'
*4 , back and passed to Prodgers. BAR.udro Duncan
v^rked the® puck to^hL*1 o«27er' *N<>k *” Torontoe—Kyle, Skinner. Brlden.
worked the puck to the other end. but The summary:
his effort was wide. Keats and Denneny 
worked inside the defence, but Lockhart 
turned it aside with ease. Keats took a 
Chance froth a face-off. but failed, and 
Denneny*» shot from the side was also 
cleared Toronto» were having more 

^‘L*okh®rt Just toyed with thqm.
Prodgers scored the first goal of the 

game. He relieved a press and set sail 
for Nicholson. Goldie worked his

BnJttaiton yeQ^t]cfUL^lplonH' play * 

of atnttiy in practice, and itshoeld be one 
of the peer.

ha» gone to the annual, gathering. Mr.
a stutement which he 

said outlined tile idee* of the executive 
committee on the subject.

"It is either sport for sport's

n a lott
of the best

fi ,Y orwill play, while the 
hook up with

o'clock.

Wrt tor gain, " said Woodward. Parkwith the Qu
Sice* fory

Sc and 56c, - 
rved at ».

Queen’s
The question of the 

2£ ÏTaeda Ouimet, John J. Sullivan and 
Paul Tewksbury, three prominent Ameri
can golfers, Woodward said, would un

tie discussed. The

■ dtanding
O.H.A. . The Cram family—or. to be exact, the 

Wallach family—is the 
fighting families.

rail
.... « Port Hope

—Junior.—
...» Guelph ,,,

of aU
! The near rink is almost completed 
I Welland, the ice surface of which is a lit- 
I tie larger

a* last on charge» that they 
in the ^parting goods busi-

There are eight brother» of them—end
had

all of them fighters. Six of them havethe O.H.A.with the appeared i* the rtng-Leach, Sam. Phil, The___ follow*:
rremendou* effort» have been put 

forth by a number of Mbs 
golfers and others who have t 

' ». enemlea of the
committee to prejudice the minds of the 
delegates who «meet to attend the an
nual meeting. The netfaods adapted to 

ipllnh this are mode regrettable, 
the reason that golf to 
pre-emniortiy «, friendly sport dis
tinguished by good fellowship and har
mony.

‘The executive committee has merely 
been carrying out the instructions voted 
by die delegates in open meeting, but 
it has' been painted a* air autocratic, 
self-willed body of aristocrate bent upon 
forcing their opinions dira despite all 
cppoeHion. It to for the delegatee to de- some

ItH. A RECORD *ooa ah°wi^8
the N-H-A^^tototomti^mtos^wM1^1 the 

of the asth
arena on Saturday night. Quebec are ex- |

sss’JUt^’sr

Dave. Marty and dolly The other two. 
Tommy and Johnny, are only twelve and 
fourteen years of age, and as yet have 
bad to be content with fighting each 
other around the house. And they have 
a sister. Lillian, who can whip most boys

erei ueetts the
areve

in the nets, 
again he with 

*rs. The sale at seats went on 
e arena and Moody's this mom-

' Won. Lost. For. thc
24 ffiVthe: for15 sale a*■ $ to be24 fog.
13 of the New York public schools.

leach Crass, of course, to the most fa
mous. Leach fought them all for ten
„ ^____  atiMiHiUI

ringman of the find class, n- came near 
winning the championship from Ritchie

best ten-round fights____
oÿy recently, and is 

Stree" ^ ^oul* c- Wallach of Wall

q.m'uP'îî ««“"any Iniown that Attorney 
IS“f»8r 6»r his brothers, 

was a fighter. WM, Sam wasn’t, but he 
had to enter the ring to find it out. Sam's 
ring careef was brought to an abrupt 
cd°^fwbto a ir?*h,t'h“d «wing which land- 
fir8t^sdtieChl° “ tbe *eCflnd round of his 

Phil Cross was the next to try it. Phil 
at one time looked very promising. He 
was very tough and extremely aggressive, 
and did well for about five years PM1 
claimed the welterweight championship 
for a time, but hi* claims and ambitions 
TST® badly shattered by Johnny (Kid)
round!3' n£?i *™Scj“d.,him1°ut in Six 1* the cutting rink resulted in twenty 
business soon after**1 ^ ** saleaman games in all being played. The majority

Marty Cross is the only member of the «*f games were of the close and inter-
wnily now fighting professionally. Dave, esting type, but many were one-sided. A

cesefully, but did not possess the endue- jf CaDon Marsh’s rink, which gtv 
an«e.i° *v«r make the game pay. so he clear a splendid record of 7 straight wins

f‘°!1n ' who K. onJy *™» «° losses. Skip Irvine also added I 0,E3^*°- Texas, Jan. 3.—Since
rrventccn years old; will never be a another and «=*<** fi 1 skin Car- I 8lallation of the pari-mutuel m
eneagedtom ^ toî?*hn^f0n*' th,° he ba* ,«y won 2 and loot I. while the veteran, ha* been a remarkable incre™
w!îh^n/ hi. h^7w-^Uta agalnat the r tovetie. broke even. Wetherup, Tilly and *= Attendance at the Juares Jock^
wiriies <M hi* brothen, Kennedy won and lost, whUe Cuthbert track, and the betting has bmntnh
now °t the fomtiy won two games. J?® daily. While the mutuel form of

ike a *9°<1 °™e- He Among the big scores was the* of ting Is new to El Paso turf folio, 
heenn'fliriub^thr,t'T ™ears *id- f^Ë. bas O’Connor and Tilly (16-2), Flavelle .rod the™ *» more money being handle 
ÎTL oS of^hLmînv^L^aL.^ - ***«• <28-5». Reesor and Knowisen than in the "take" of theb
wclte^etoht  ̂ « 16-71 • Marsh and McLennan <17-14,. ™ak®tain former years. The muted;
forw^mtt,htwlnnfô=. abo?t Adams and Beall (14-7). F. WilUams and ” wagering imdoubtedly will otot,
S7k n iBSr thlrteen 1 th*“ v!a Robson (16-3). Thomas and Wetherup »“<;<’easful here as it ban in the «et
tne HA), route. (16-4). slstant Manager Harrv F =
hscr»o»y nm a^ay /rom home to The results; °r the mutuels the ™
wmriri iJt a°5 Jam O’Connor....^,....» T. J. TiUy ............... 2|W<£: "The management of the

m «ntor the 'ring, cartey..............................13 Flavelle . .. -----------10 J?®*** Club 18 more than satiaft
Chïr tÿ other bro- Cuthbert........................ 18 Kennedy .. ....10 *he manner in which the oublie
vaer. But, like the others, Marty became Wetbenro IS Trask 10 ^aso has taken to theawsvhand totTSe ^ FteSSr^W*.. '» Fisher '.Ï/X!.*'!: 5 JJthat the mutuels were\&^T

Vk? Of hîl ‘h-oltfJZ ^Ld2 *5 k,Mart^,' Reesor..........................16 Knowlson........................7 public wanted. This contention has 1
froai *ThI w“ iickly_, ^ Gregory........................  8 Butler .............................r borne out by the heavy betting of
iraU. The hard work aboard tile Arkan- Kennedy ................. 13 Carier 7 Pa®t few days.** -

~*’3? “«yjsaVÿ SS:£S£. 1 . ,U Z '£
sH-e-s sér-'-: *lefe=S5trw€S
Wllford..........................14 S

.14 Beall ... ...
11 Anderson ....
16 Williams ...
11 Jas. Anderson

fair
Manager BUI Ma reden of Anna Lee plays 

several of his Juniors in his first senior 
O.H.A. game 
tonight.

<i of
11

„ —Games Saturday.—
Quebec at 238th Battalion. 
Toronto» at Ottawa. 
Wanderers at Canadiens.

the 228th Battalion
y*»r*—«n interesting and

ci
: “Cully" Wltoon and Frank Foyston are 

■«bl to be playing grand hockey tor Seat
tle tills -----------

royal 

the y
booties against inÏ oto

the tide whether the 
maintained upon

10 of golf shall be 
principles of dean. all, •sol TROUNCE THE BULLDOGS siraightforv ard. decent sportsmanship of 

whether players shall he permitted to
LEAFS* NEW OUTFIELDER. ofJ ♦ Utirade upon it fin- profit;"I The Toronto Ball Club ha* 

‘W* HL D. McPhersmTof Bos 
outfielder from the Plttsbunt 1 
Lesjpue team. McPherson |a a 
product, a football and- track pei 
six feet in height, and a left-hand 
tfr and thrower. He broke into
sionel ball three ----------
Played in the New

e

Holiday Curling Games 
Played m Corkrsville

K

ago

ei
circuit he batted .416. w

Lindsay, Dec. 3.—The holiday contest* do th

Joarez Discovers That 
Mutuels Boost Rads

Of II
) to thc 
was the

for
itthe two wins:

the Bluei the

in

SLWaterloo (2)—Goal. Bowman; ofright
defence ! «Jefoœs. Quinn; left defence. Weber; 

’ I rover. Stnmpf; centre. Cote; left wing, 
Jacobi; right wing, Wescloh.

looking’ over
horaraKi 
etc. The
baia offspring 
led all 
year, to

1*0RT HOPE BEATEN. money 
tbfc d<
H

Wi*
Bowman ville. Ont., Jan. 3.—In tiw 

intermediate O.H.A. game played here
_________ ________ _______ this evening between Bowmantille and

.____ I P»" Hope the home team won by theF<* OTTAWA ovrm|
i Henry; rover, Hills: 
wings, Krug and Sculthorpe.

(4)—Goal, Edgar; de-

bo well i 
W- Parrish's* 
Hogan. J. Wt: 
old. These tW 
H to by now 
even tho 9b. 
Campfire to K 
K. Macombt r

I —First period.— 
Prodgers . 

—Second period.—
4.001. 228th Batt.: Te» and 

Chalk; wings.
■■■■i------------------ - ------ „—„ . Bowman ville
<A play, the Ottawa* tonight in the first | tone*. Christie and F. Williams: rover.

centre, Hendry; wing*.

Montreal, Jan. $—Overcoming a two- 
goal lead scored in the first ten minutes

No score.
—Third period.—

Prodgers.
ATbour..

Duncan.
Meeting

.Arbour...................  10.00

from2. 228th Batt. m2.30 I game here in this season’s N.H.A. ached- R. Willtam*;
_ „„ ule turned on t he Wanderers and gave I Thompeon ami Hcoper.
3.00 them a decisive trouncing. 10 to 5. First period—Port Hope fl, Bowman-

In the second period 3. Cleghom cross- tille 2.
-1 checked Nighbor and the latter had to 
[retire with a badly cut mouth and eye ville 2.
I^ter Jn this rameperlod S.,Cleghorn and "

«— a n,a —, . iji ___ __ _ - —, I Gorwrd collided and the latter was forced I tille 0.
YEAR S REPORT ISSUED i fo leave «he game and have a stitch put

/ l in his head.
The New Year's message of Secretary [ I tWedne»iay and

N- of the Amateur Athletic system of one efficill ha ndtofg a ga’me 'xTzPSth' * ^ * A a' Quo6ec
Union of Uanada consl^ ,rf a concise the veteran Harvey Putort Uif 1
summary of the outstanding features of able to catch all the rough play *
the past year. Because of the minimum 1 T ’---------- * j '

•of athletic activity during the y tor some 
committees have been inactive.

It Is urged that branches should hold 
meetings a* usual, and devote as much at-

from3. 228th Batt
3 I than to former years. 1 
S run to form, and this has hâd"*â te 
8 I to increase the betting.

Trotse.

f way 4. 228th Batt.
Second period—Pert Hope 2. Bowman-

North Star a 
■weeks ago antraws WESTION 

«n HOP NAW1
HALIFAX BOXER MAKING 

REPUTATION ACROSS LINE

AdATHLETICS MARK TIME Third d—Pert Hope o, Bowman- toe meeting. They are
3 I weights and are considered '
? d.dr^_jr[oil^ *• «pected to develop

Cartey......
TUly.................
Brimmed. .. 
F. WlUiams 
Thotnae....

deratings, 
horses at 
C.. along with 

mlllionain 
ably will com 
1 for the epri

son:lReferee—J. Moxon.

em16 Wetherup ...Boston, Mass., Jan. 3.—Four ring con- 
t«ste, which were erwvded with rapid 
fire scrapping from ten to bell, with 
three going thr futi distance of ten 
rounds each, and the otiier ending to the 
eighth, when Roddy McDonald of Hali
fax stopped hie rameer ke. Jim McDon
ald. the pride of Dorchester, waa the 
holiday matinee offering

yrtterday. Roddy McDon
ald of Halifax was tired from hi* long 
ride over from New York when he went 
into tire ring against Jim McDonald, dhd 
In addition the Dorchester men hod 
weight, height and reach and punch en 
him. Roddy wes the better boxer and 
three times brought James to the floor 
with a crash. At the same time he 
a pretty tired boy hhnseif and was 
focky in the eighth to shoe* over a short 
right to Jim a left eye which staggered 
him. Jim sagged Into the ropes and 
before he could collect i-imself 
down for the toll count.

work to the saddle. For his -wuenem 
he is a heavy rider and a fair Judge! un*

LITTLE NE W BOXING Each winter at Juarez there is d

TALENT LAST YEAR IF
lowing make world-beaters, and ol 
lust make good, substantial race rt 

New York, Jon. 3—The sport record ! bidsfair to be no excel
of 1916. in so tax am ft rekutwe to the f aeaaona. There are a i
realm of the Jab a.id tire uppercut, shows •*”£**! 5® 5"
nothing of a startling nature, not one of 3 on the big track*. _
the several recognized champions was of them threnten to make some
even preased for hia honors, not to men- 2?® ”’tl‘ti™ers ateV along before the me, 
tiou being dethroned. I 18 half-over.

jess Willard, the heavyweight title- 
hoMer. engaged to only one bout and 
had no difficulty in that short affair 
wlti) Frank Moran. Freddie Welsh, 
holder of the lightweight title, waa busy 
in a way. but showed no disposition to 
rink hie title in a bout tj & decision 
with the more dangerous of the con
tendere.

Johnny Kilbaire. showed a willingness 
to prove himself a real champion and 
took- on George Cheney, the boxer who 
was regarded as hie moat dangerous 
rival, defeating biro with ease.

The middleweight situation shows AI 
McCoy, generally recognized 
tttleholder. but unable- to win 
decisions even over second-raters! The 
year ha* been marked by plenty of box
ing and the t-ox-vs have shared in 
usual prosperity, bat nothing has hep- II 
£*n,fo_fo make any_ reel impression on 
the Metory of the ring-.

Line-up:
Ottawa (10)—Benedict, goal: Shore, 

fence; Merrill, defence; Gera id. forw 
Nittibor, forward; Darragh, forward

tention as possi ble to the promotion “of \ horn* Mence ;(Art^RoS'*'irtence 30«>are 
sport* among soidlers. All affiliated bod- 1 forward; O. Cleghom ftwirard 3t2h2ï.’ 
iee end branches are advised to keep I forward. ’ ®t*lfoen».
complete honor rolls, showing enlistments 
casualties and special honors won.

The 1916 review reads:
Military competition—By mail vote in 

May. It wae decided that all bone, fide of
ficers, N.C.O.'a and men enlisted for act
ive service in the Canadian forces might 
compete in ah military athletic 
where the
such officer*. N.C.O.'s and __ ___ _
amareurs should not lose their amateur I Thtotie Club laa't* night 
standing by reason of so competing. ' —“' -

wa* the «ease 
The western er 
» rash, no p 
prlMfl or too i
bis tShat*ha*

KITCHENER KIDS<te-Must Rigidly Enforce Pitching 
Rules if Speed on Paths 

is Wanted.

1 forward; FIND GUELPH EASY
at the Cem-

/T',!L.fo«Th* Toronto World.

melph boys were outplayed from start 
to finish.

Kitchener played good hockey and 
’bowed splendid combination, scoring

competition wa», contint I “ of I H ^ ^ 2*

- /jThe only championship curling bonspiel and electing officers and I ^°4nt- - - 3 ' <l,g.: coJe/' Novak: rover.
ne*d was boxing at Toronto on April 21 I committees to make the t2d I -snueson: centre, Schnar; right wing
*-fo,32 Soldiers provided rn^yTth, >»™«r one N 1917 event the TaHcr: left< wftw. .Hanenburg.^ *

Th* new rules met with The honsptel will he Started on Tues Yunnan; point. W.
aw-oval. ! day, January 23 at 1 tn n ™ .^luea I Henry, cover. Ogg; rower. Jones: centreheT.Î^6®®-hTh!i tr:af,lrer’s books show » tries will close at 6 o’efockon J^nnarw^' I w™5*nry: kft wlns’ Bo"®'- right wing, 
balance on hand of $451. as acaioee «ri and the draw to hT J~r lary 22■ I Hood.
la*t y^r. tite chief revenue being $130 I de»te ait 3 jfcm. 011 t*le lAtter I Refer»e—Geo. Nunnan.
fr(?" fo* bo*lng championship*. I The trophy winners last year

Annual meeting—By mail vote the cov- I McNee Trophy—Patmerwnn
nlTht>T>f r?aolv«l. as in' ?915. *ip. ^ Stanley
"Jfo the annual meeting, I Tecumseh Trophy—R CrajwfnrH „v 

Athletic eonferepr-e—The union accepted Wingham. Lrawford. skip,confeXc^l New^o^r^r j^ L^,k F' H Hlnd-

.«.AprXK a preslJ'^l^n^^

11 riii-1n>™J'POrrn-opera.tion of the executive committee- ?)r ' I rS?rd j* a_came with Chicugu ir*

as.S5ffSW swzz-z. Sr-
jK»/Farsawrsa*

— <—*—w-wItag-argj-agRjsIsni•s-ÿpwate,
C- N- t WILL NOT APPLY I E'ùHiSH-'3* '

TOR RADIAL FRANCHISE -e*S5a°æg

JaSS-tV
the turf to Ken

P^u3k^3r/,nVfTnb^5r5 
jîSM'St
Î2i»*d by John McGraw are not made for 
Jiexc seMon.

Among those who listened as Mike dis- HaT^-h™ «'foject were Bill® Cnoran.
Vatolw^’ A,?dy, Coakl*y «nd Christy 
Jfotnewson, all of whom nodded their 
heads In approval.
XtouLÏ!*, UP the Pace-" said Mike, "the 
National League has got to encourage 
baserunning and the only waif this can 
be done I* to rigidly enforce toe pitching 
SÏÏ* ln. r***™ to balking. McGraw 
oTi. waa talking abouL and
that Is why the magnate! should pay a 
Jot of attention to what he proposed 
There are any number of left-handers 
in the National League who have a half- 
balk motion and are permitted to get 
away with it. As a consequence the base- 
running has almost no chance at all. 
There Is not one of those southpaws 
who could get away with that motion in 
the American Leasing/'

“A?to„nobfHly kw>w1 that better than 
myself, agreed Rill Donovan. "The dif
férence is particularly noticeable in tho 
world s series. The umpires have to get 
together and decide on certain pitching 
motions before the game so that they will 
afh’ee on what to allow and what to con - 
Eder-« a Th* southpaws in the
■American League haven't anything like 
Bio chance that they have In the Na-

LONDON BON5PIEL WILL
START IN JANUARY

comber Horses. 
Star Hawk. Ec 
a score or mo

tartttone to J 
There t* a

How to the pro. 
fo to the vlcti 
to Kenton Co

Sporting Noticese

put

J foN”uture events^ SSFZi 15,

to?
* Une display (mtoimiS

Announcements tor dude
organizations of future ____
no admission fee is charged mZS 
inserted in this column at * 
a word, with a 
cents for each

• YOU.

Commission Hears 
Demands of Minors â '

•lie
popuarFAMOUS OLD PITCHER

DIES AT NEWARK, NJ.
two c

of
<-'.in<îinnat‘". —Before leaving for

^ J.5°me*J2nÎ!?t' M««rs. Barrow and 
.p„r?ald*,fo of the International

reri^EE”^
two leagues next summer, and Mr. Tear- 
n*y appeared before the National Com- 
misstmi and further outlined his 
for aiding the minor leagues 

After his meeting with the commission. 
Mr. Tearney said he was delighted with 
toe reception of his plana by the c^" 
mission, and expressed himself as confil 
dent that the supreme court of baseball 
realizes tire predicament of the minor 
leagxres and will force prompt and radical

un-

:

iH
I '

CHECKERS. M
The Broadview Y.M.C.A. Checker Club 

towîr8 00 Tt*siday ni*,K resulted as fol-

W. U W L.
2 t Stephenson. 1
0 ♦ Duggan ... 4
6 0 Hiller

plans v.lLA. aEN.
Prices Ue 

W—228th Bttt. ». A,,,
We

Carsoc. 
Ad gey. 
Cochra 
Brierzly. 
Marr.. -,. 
G. Pedlar 
Young....

XL.*AT. ATT.- 
SAT.

■3A6 Qncea's ». 10 QUALITY• Î 6 Kerr ............... »
?! i & Pedlar.. i
■9 * Spetrs .... 4

» a Pedlar.. »

WAl.
“McOi^w'm «uggestlouH appealed to 

F»rey Haughton more than the others," 
xvonlln went on. ' because he is a student 
of foot hall rules and can appreciate what 
those little things amount to. T see the 
rules committee will meet soon, and I 
certainly hope they will do something to I 
give the National League baaerunners a 
chance.

Hal Chase was an interested listener 
•nd he agreed with Donovan that the 
difference In the Interpretation of the 
balk rules In the two leagues 
marked.

•MENTIONED IN DESPATCH.

v. 228th
Reserve Seats ra Arena and Moodey s. 4

t
Cepyrlgl) For

Generally Supposed Pqpularity of 
Hydro Radial Bylaws is 

Responsible.

SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS SENT. I the H"* 22 5»^ «>f
Rsd Cross Shipments to Overseas Men U“le *iower

Continue Large. “ Men ^^fodttoens are plmto^to

/«--f—--
n fhe -f'ttc to, « of a. )>ig 1 Luca s received intimât ion I 90c^l[a- 130 stories 70 * yle w>aat few w^ir/v nsaila

engagement reported by Gen. Sir Ar- <;*<<* yt*terù y. Ho w.ts toTwro #l News From Hwne Pa^!?L 58 *or îrL51Kîme,Me
c.ihbaid Murray, commander-in-chief cf °ttawa todav to oppose th- annhc23 stockings. 36 piilov- czoea ' - Vatoas| Ilvertea will be en-irelv .that *-
tire Egyptian Expeditionary Force. The 1 ,0.n" U not unown when i f lT' MJ*™**. 17 utliit-T htf '-, V or *> If iU th^ t££ ?%, * ,a
me«r mention. Te^.-MiQorWm.G.i^ ^P'^t.Cti will be ^Vthc ^ \2 **«*' lî men^eft ^
TyirelL son of Dr. T. B. Tyrrell. 646 R * ,ja“o. » real pods, 9 palra WraJ2T »« notify the poat ofitol ,re
Sherbourne «tree*. Major TyrreU went --------------- Jam. preserves, book* mlstake °foy be rectified. The werlMe
Î?. ?“*: wtleo 0,6 trap «totted, and The new city eomreii___ ___ eweete’ ta ™ooey Ri7L | «?«?«.forward a* quickly i*\mZZfhiu
Mtor to Hem* to take charge of rail- cua in the mayorV^TfflL^------------------------------------------------ -------- I “*„*• coUection wlQ 7 Po«M
wey construction. He wa* educated at consider suggested cS^nen^f^^?^^0 STOLE ELECTRICAL eisr. '****■ ^fobed.
Unoer Oahsrts College ami the Roval Vf>rloua committees The the _______ , L P**TS-

' norrnhers „ is nod, rotr^ ,f^T  ̂ Pfoto,-

. . T ‘"-ft of rom- eieetrle-tl

!

WiLSOKwas very s \z

The National Smoke "«4

lI

1!

Ist <1a day
L%P

: itoï

Z.
I

Cigar iWYSTERIOU8 shot. a Ferry- !.. Kinf"!0n-. **»:. .--Some iptnov n

tn ,.. aea.eRce •' *' r- >- » • ~ _ »■
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uccessful Year on Kentucky Tracks 
Bright Outlook for Coming Season

Passenger Traffic.The World's Selections t
MHIlliHIHiiBY ClENTA’JR. fO I

Derby This Year Will Be 
More Attractive to Owners 
Than Ever —More Added 
Money.

granted at the last meeting of the racing 
commission tor the newcomer, it Is under
stood that thé commission will be asked 
to sanction a meeting there after the 
closing of Lmtonla In July. With Cin
cinnati to draw from and ample facilities 
Of getting to the course. It to '.may, 
according to the backers of the project, 
to make the track a success. There are 
four tracks In Kentucky now and, from 
time to time, there has been a cry raised 
by_the business men about the length of 
the meetings. In each case the racing 
commission has done enough to put the 
sport on better terms with all classes. 
At present the fall season to far shorter 
than formerly, but with five tracks going, 
the season will be Increased in the autumn 
by something like two weeks, 
venture turns out as anticipât

NEW ORLEANS.

FIRST RACE-Gny Lafly, Anna J„ 
Water Wave.

SECOND RACE—Diamond, Kilkenny, 
Warsaw.

RACE—Hubbub, Fairy Legend,

FOURTH RACE—Pan Zaretn, The 
Masquerader, Prince of COmo. 
r ®ACE—Mr. Mack, Stotcllffe,
Luko Mae.

SIXTH RACE—Lady Powers, Savlno, 
Chl'ton King.

# *

-5
at.1859 MONTREAL 1916 •II gLouisville, Ky., Jan. 3.—New laurels 

ere added to the fame of Kentucky as 
of the thorobred In 1016. Hac

has . been steadily improving 
the reviseu 
during* the sReference : Over Half a Century Successful Trade with the Ontario Public. C^ECIAL Fares 

0 now in effectleince the introduction of 
leeri-mutuels, grew apace 
[year which has just closed, and thé dawn 
let 1917 for the ' sport of kings" Les upon 
[the horizon, roseate, full of promise. Tho 
competition at times was keen, there was 
la splendid array of handicap and stake 
HLusas-ln Kentucky thru the spring and 
Kn seasons. Some of the biggest stables 
[ef the country graced the Kentucky cir- 
Lgjt this year, and the prospects ot even 
Iji broader patronage is anticipated in
|**There was only one rough spot In the 
sport during the entire year, and that Is 
ESfij watched with interest from all 
sides, with no showing of rancor. The 
[Süglas Park Jockey Club questioned the 
ISfgtonty of the Racing Commission to 
rgggide the minimum purses to be given 
[la this state. The lower court has sus- 
BBoeâ the commission, and the question 
Kn be decided by the supreme court 

'dating the winter. The tracks are will
ing to add 15600 each day in purses, but 
they took exception to having the least 

I nurse 1800. According to those closely in 
{ouch with the situation, it will not m^ke 

imuch difference which way a décision is 
made by the highest tribunal, as both 
parties are willing to abide by the de-

big stakes which have for years 
featured the sport In Kentucky all pre
sented good fields, with the lone excep
tion ef the St. Leger last fall at Churchill 

'Downs, which brought out only a small 
field of fair class. The Kentucky Deroy, 
the oldest of all events In the state, pre
sented a remarkable field in 1316, with 
a rest international flavor. The presence 
of A K, Macomber's crack Sunstar colt. 
Star Hawk, created added Interest in the 
historical event, and he gave Geo. Smith 
a battle royal for the prize.

Condition of the turf was reflected 
thruout the year by the liberal nomina
tions In all stakes offered over the "Three 
L“ circuit. Compare» with other years, 
the values of all stakes equaled and in 
many events surpassed the value of other 
yeato. .These golden magnets have 
been strong enough to draw the stars of 
the east to Kentucky, and the prospects 
of better sport in 1917 are even better 
than this year.

With new tracks springing up over
night In Canada and Maryland, making a 
étranger bid for thorobreds, it behooved 
the Kentuckians 
hold a place earned by keeping the sport 
In existence when anti-racing laws pass-, 
ed in other states threatened its lire. In 
order to do this, Col. M. J. Winn, générai 
manager of the New Louisville Jockey 
Club, and his associates, decided to add 
116,060 to the Kentucky Derby of 1917; 
feat was the first progressive move of 
the winter for the coming year, and it is 
believed it will have a far-reachtnf effect 
upon the sport. Inasmuch as Other tracks 
In the Blue Grass State doubtless Wit, 
follow the lead of historic Church.l 
Downs. , , . .

The Kentucky Derby of 1917 Is bright
er In prospects than any other derby ot 
recent years. The bringing over from 
England of North Star, one of the real 
stars of the English turf, by A. K. Ma- 
cam-ber. hae caused the breeders to begin 
"looking over and taking stock of the 
horses Kentucky will prepare for the clas
sic. The meeting of Campfire, and Olam- 
bala. offspring of R. T. Wilson Jr's., which 
led all money winners in America last 
year, in thé derby overshadows all othoi 
angles. However, the Blue Grass State 
will be well represented in Midway, J. 
W, Parrish's good youngster, and Westy 
Hogan, J. Whitlow’s sterling two-year- 
old. These two are of stake calibre, and 
it is by no means an assured fact that, 
even tho Mr. Wilson sends the great 
Campfire to Kentucky for the race and A. 
K. Macomber gets North Star into prime 
condition, that one of these two cracks 
wlU land the rich prize, as the blood 
lines of Westy Hogan and Midway show 
that the Kentucky stars are bred to go a 
route and should possess 'rare staying 
powers.

North Star arrived in this country a few 
weeks ago and will be trained >y W, B. 
Jenning», who handles the Macomber 
horses at Pateriqtto Park. Charleston, S. 
C„ along with thé big string of the west
ern millionaire. The entire stable proib- 
abto will come to Kentucky about April 
1 for the spring season, which opens at 
Lexington late In April.

The success of the Macomber ptable 
was the sensation of the turf for 1918. 
The westerner started into the sport wttli 
a rush, no performer being too high- 
priced Or too good for him to try to buy. 
He got together the most formidable sta
ble that has raced in Kentucky in many 
a long day. His string for 1917 is -even 
stronger, and several of the pltms of 
the turf in Kentucky, and the east as well, 
seem almost at tho mercy of the Ma- 
comber horses. Boots, Dodge, North Star, 
Star Haiwk, Ed. Crump. Hank O’Day and 
a score or more of other good ones will 
prove sufficient hardships for the Ken
tuckians- to overcome in 1917.

There is a good deal of lnterqslzright 
how In the proposed Rosedale track/which 
is in the vicinitv of the Latonla course 
in Kenton County. Tho no dates Were

Woods Limited SERVICE Means Something! to resorts in Florida, 
Georgia, North and 
South Carolina, 
Louisiana and other Southern 
States, and to Bermuda and 
the West Indies.

Return Limit May 31st, 1917 
STOP-OVER ALLOWED

JUAREZ.

TFiaàT RACE 
Violet, Smiling 

SECOND It 
Bc-sfta nta.
>,Fm5,D„ItACE—C1iarlty Ward, Cunalr, 
Mise Wells.

FOURTH RACE—No selections. 
FIFTH RACE—Certain Point, 
c-ket. Gen. Pickett 
SIXTH RACE—Blue Rie Belle Bird. ‘ a”

— Joecphi 
Maggie,

ACE—Deckhand. Wand,

the new1 na Zarate,

For over Haifa century it Has stood for personal at
tention and prompt delivery, h means just as 
much to you today when you send your order to 
us at Montreal.

Our Aim: The Quickest Despatch Possible

Meal 

or, Upright,New Orleans, Jan. 3.—The race re
sults today are as follows:

FIRST RACE—One mile:
». King Mart, 117 (Schamerborn)

6, 4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
2, Easter Greetings, 115 (Hanotfcr), 6 

to 1, 2 to 1 and even.
3. Prim Harry, 110 (Tudor), 2 to 1, 4 

to 5 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.45 2-5. Narmer, Smuggler, 

Handlemav, Suneo, Kiltie, Pasha ateo 
ran.

I :
Tull Information, tickets, reserva
tions, etc., from City Ticket Office, 
Northwcet Corner King ‘and Yonge 
Streets, phone Main 1209; or Union 

Station, phone Main 4160.

.ut
, 9 to

•mJToday's Entries
AT JUAREZ.

y*
Thursday- Mexieo’ JAn‘ 8*—'Entries for

FIRST RACE—Selling, four-veer-olds 
vmd up. 6(4 furlongs:
Jocc. Zarate.........
Smiling Maggie. .101 
Black Froet.......... 101

7SBCOND RACE—Mile and one-six
teenth:

1. Handful, 109 (Crump). 5 to S, 4 to 
5 and 2 to' 5.

2. Counterpart, 106 (Lytfe), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3 Lady Powers. 101 (Brown), 10 to 1, 
t to 1 arid 2 to 1. *

Time 1.R2 1-5. Billie Baker, Disturber, 
Orange also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile:
1. Great Dolly, 100 (Merrimee), 8 to 5. 

1 to 2 and out.
2. Matin. 108 (Robinson), 4 to 5, 1 to 

4 and out.
3. Burbgnk, 98 (Crump), 15 to 1. 4 to

1 and even.
Time 1.45 2-5. Out, SB Ray also ran. 
FOURTH'RACE—Three-ycnr-oids and 

up, selling, the Cornus Restaurant Han
dicap. one mile:

1. Herbert Temple, 105 (William»), 7 
to 5, 1 tc 2 and out.

2. Ycnghoe, 105 (Robinson), 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and out. ~*

3. Jim Waktley, 102 IDoroch), 10 to 1. 
4 to 1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.44 3-6. Gainer and Ben Hamji- 
eon also ran.

FIFTH RACE—SelMng. one mdle and 20 
yards:

L Yodetea. 108 (Robinson), 13 to 5, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Peruglno, 107 (Barrett), 4 to 1, and
2 10 1.

3. Potelus, 111 (Hanover). 2 to 5.
Time 1.46 1-5. Minstrel, Ill Savin, Ray

o' Light, Emma Stuart. Trios ta also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile and 

20 yards- v. »
1. Baby Lynch. 102 (Lyke), 11 to 5, 7 

to 10 and 1 to 3.
2. Impression, 107 (Grump), 7 to 10 and 

1 to 3.
3. Thanksgiving, 102 (Gourley), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.44 4-5. Devilfish, Moscow.

Greetings also ran.

Scotch Whiskey Irish Whiskey Canadian Whiskey «to
liONAVKNTUBE ONION DEPOT.

Leaves 
7.11 p.m.

t-
Montreal, Quebec. St. Voha, Halifax.

9.25 a.m.

Daily to Mount Jolt

li
nn violet ..

Zoizo ...
Paneila

SECOND RACE—Selling, ihrec-'ycar
ol da, five furlongs :
Deckhand..
F. C. Cole..
Beesanta...

106 Six Per z six per

«« ggnS ill EE Er-Êlll
JohnryWalkeV., Black ' ' ' Power'eTbreeBOWb ^ ^ w

L#abel ........................... t*.50 18.00 2.23 Henry Thomson s .... lff.00 8.00 1.50
.........S.00 1.50Michael cyShaugh* 

ncesy ................

OCEAN
LIMITED DAILY -

MARITIME
EXPRESS

DAILY M 
except Saturday >b

-.115 Wand ................... 113
..110 Miss Tipperary.108
..105 Belle C................... 100

THIRD RACE—Selling, tarco-year-olds 
tmd up. 5>4 furlongs:
Uncle Mun............ 112 Pr. Eugene
ZR.—: JL........112 C™.
Prceparo Boy....... 112 Lev
Jefferson.........
Lj . Innocence.
Charity Ward

V „ six Three -
_ . Case. Bots. Bote.
Oooderbam'e Ry, ....$ 9.#0 $3.00 $3.25 

«.00 1.10 Cooderham’e Special., n.00 
Seagram'* One Star.. «.30

Six Per Seagram’s Three Star. lo!oo 
Bof. Seagram's "83” ..... 11.00 

Seagram's White 
Wheat 

Royal Rya .

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection» for The Sydneys. Prince Edw«r$ 

Island, Newfoundland
TORONTO fTOriWlNMPEQ 

Leaves 10.46 p.m.. Tues., Thura, sat 
Arrives 4.10 p.m., Thurs., Bat., Men. 

Tickets and sleeping car reeervatlnx 
Apply E. Titfln, Oeneral Wee tern Agent 61 
King Street East; Toronto. Ont.

Johnny Walker's Red 
Label ........

Dewar’s Special
Liqueur ...........

John Haig's Gold 
Label ...............

......... 18.00 10.00 2.00r- Eugene ...112 
J,-lf,„on.............. 113 llîdv,eÜ,n?f\"U0"

lUWSStr.» fc-? <gX?”/.S
Salvadc- Queen. ..100 Tufty ..................,94
Satisfied..................  92 Hindoo Belie... 93

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, three 
furlongs:
Fort Bliss...
J. C. Hairy.
Septum..........

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-bidet 
and up, one mile.
Rey............................112 Bert' L. .............lie
Gen. IRckett..........Ill Certain Point. .111Meal Ticket............10P *

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-oMs 
and up, five furlongs:
Rubicon II............ 115 Valladolid .....112
Vested Rights.. ..112 Upright ............ 112
O TIB True......112 Belie Bird .
Panha chapi...... 110 Blue Racer .
Myrtle A................107 . Yoric Lad ........... 110
Little Birdie........ 105 Zia .777........105
Crtopie.................... .102

.... 10.00 
(Imperial Quarts).Mineral Jim ::00 3.30 

50 2.75 
5.50 3.23 
0.00 3.50

1S.00 10.00 1.00
Case. Bots.

3*0.00 $11.00 $3,00• 1S.0O 10.00 1.00 
. 16.00

Begg’s White Cap!.,. 16.00 
Usher’s Special Re

serve

Mitchell's
8.50 1.50 Maurice 
8.50 1.50

White Horse Farrell's
"Blackthorn’* ....

Fine Old "Blarney
•M L50 BuC“^ * S^CGHt Sh 1ÏS *:S! ROyel R“,rVe

8,50 1.60 Extra Special ...........
Irish Guard .............
BgttJle Royal ...........

.. 10.00 8,60 1,50 11.00 0.00 3.50 
8 00 5.00 3.36

6.00 3.50 /
,_1«.00

16.00
16.00

• 11.00Old Mull 
Dewar's Blue:/babel.. 
■Wright & Grffg's 

Roderick Dhu
Usher's O.V.G.............. 15.00
Dewar’s Special ..... 16.00 
King George IV

..112 Old Mac ............ 112
112 Cork DRAUGHT.............. 88.00 gal.

.............6.50 gal.

....... 5.00 gal.
109.'UK . Two 1

=***- — *

$10.00 $5.50 $1.00 Walker's Club ................. ”
Seagram's 40 u.p. Ry. „ MsJt 1m/
Seagram s 36 u.p. Rye or Malt 4.60 8 50

8.00 1.50 Seagram;» "83” .................
Seagram's White Wheat

8.3<f 1.50 
8.56 1.56
8.50 1.60
6.50 1.50 Old Pirate, One
8.50 1.30 
8.50 1.50

PASSENGER SERVICE
Portland, Mt.-Halifax,

To Llvorpeel

16.00
BUM.

Six ■v
15.00

Dagger ....................
Old Pirate, Two

Dagger ....................
Old Ptraite, Three 

Dagger ....................

Whyte & Mackey’s... 16.00 
Buchanan’s- Red Seal. 15.00 
Teacher’s Highland 

Cream

to make some move to
s«r. 12.50 8.15 1.25

15.00
Gllbey’a Three Gees.. 15.00 
Clan McLeod

13.00 
GIN—HOLLAND.

8.50 1.50 
8.50 1.50 
7.00 1.25

INQUIRE FOR SAILINGS, BTC.• • 5.25 9.50 
■■ 4.60 8.50

Two Five 
Gal. G«le. Gals. 

• 84.00 $7.60 $17.00 
.. 4.50 8.50 20.00

Express Prepaid on abote.

.110
110 AMERICAN LINESix Per12.00

Bots. Bot.Royal Stuart ............... 12.00 7.00 RfeS John De Kuyper's
Andrew McNairn .... 0.00 3.60 L00 Quarts ...............................

(Imperial Quarts). » Square Face. Quarts,
Balmoral Glenllvet ..$18.00 $10,00 $1.00 Old Reliable ................................... 8.00 1.50
House of Lords.......... . 16.00 8.50 1.50 Joh“ De Kuyper Gin, 2 gallons to case,
Donald Campbell’s $12.00. 12 bottles.

Three Thistle ..........  16.00 8.50 L50 GIN—BRITISH
Andrew McNairn .... 1X00 7.00 1.25 GORDON’S DRY, BURNETT’S DRY.

6 Bottles ..................... .................. ..... / $7.00
MITCHELL'S HEATHER DEW. 4 Bottles ................................................

"Squares,” 2 gallons to case...........$15.00 BOOTH'S^OLD^TOM^ COATES’

All Neutral Flag Steamers
New York—Liverpool

St. Louts.Jan. 0 1 Kroonland ...Jan. 8-

....$10.00 $1.75 °ld Rye, 40, u.p.
Extra Old Rye .

Weather clear; track fast.

White Star Line' brandy.AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, La., Jan, 8.—The follow
ing arc the entries for Thursday's races:

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
three furlongs:
Gay Lady...............112 Ants J. ...
M. Henshone.... *107 Writer Wave ...112
Adanac...................... U2 Tampa (Imp.).. 107

SECOND RACE — Three-year-olds,
Chess, Checkers and Whist Purse, six 
furlongs :
Blue Grass Belle.-113 Whirl. Dun ...108 

1089 Blrdlore 
108 Diamond 

THIRD RACE—TTn*ee-year-olds and 
up, selling, handicap, one mile and 20
Squetier...............118 Hubbub
Mon. Perd............ 104 LùtÜlte P. ..... 94
Fairy Legend .... 10»

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Dr. P. J. Sullivan's Unkm Dental 
Hendicop. six furlongs:
Pan Zareta.......... .122 The Masquer>r.m
Arch Plotter......... 90 Prince of Comp.114
Bara and Stars.. .100 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs:
Paymagter............. 117 Recluse .
Stelcllffe.................115 Luke Mae
Run’g Queen........113 Mr. Mack ....*112
Bryn................ 110 Irrawaddy
La/ly Ward........... *93 White Crown..*110

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, 11-16 milce:
Chilton King........ 113 Savino-^.
Vclltspa..................*101
Lady Powcra.. ..*101

Six 'b .1 Per New York—-Liverpool
INQUIRE FOB SAILINGS, ETC. 

Company’s Office—H. O. THORLBY. Pas-'C 
senger Agent, 41 King Street E., Toronto.’ - 
Phono M. $54, Freight Office, 100$ RoyS * 
Bank Bldg., King and- Yonge, Toronto,

Pinet Castliibn .......... $18.00 $QM>0 $^75
Jaubert Three Star..

.. $8.00 Jutee Robin A Co.’a.
* • ®-00 Boutejeau & Co.'s...
.. $8.50 Lupin’s, 10 years.........13.00
•. 6.00 Tesoon (three stars).. 13.00

*15.00

JUAREZ RESULTS ■ 12.06 
. 16.00 
. 18.00

7.00 1.23 
8.80 1.75 
8.50 I.73 
8.00 1.60 
7.00 1,86

6 Bottle* ..
4 Battles

6 Battles ., . 
• 5*00 gal. 4 Bottles

DRAUGHT SCOTCH.112
ROSS’ SLOE GINCrown Special ... 

Ben Ne vie 
_Donald Thompson

$6.00 gal. 
. 6.50 gal.

,ae 1
i# iJuarez, Jan. 3.—The racet here to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Five and one-half fur- 

Ongs:
l^Sol Vanity, 107" (Ward), $2.90, $1.60,

2. Calculate. 109 (McIntyre), $5.30, $1.90.
3. Peter Grimm, 112 Warren), $1.20. 
Time 1.07. Gray's Favorite, Yaca.

Little Birdie. Mary Estelle also ran.
SECOND^RACB—Five . and one-half 

furlongs:
1. Sybil, 110 (Hunt), $1.80, $1.40, $1.20.
2. Kitty Cheatham, 30Ü (Henry), $2. 

$1.60.
3. Thirst, IOC (Mçlntyfe), $2.
Time 1.07 3-5. Hondo, Kagirna, Red 

Deer also ran.
THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs:
1» Artrick, 101 iHunt), $8.50. $1.70, out.
2. Loneetar, 112 (White), $1.70.
3. Milton Roblee, 112 (McIntyre), out. 
Time 1.26 3-5. Bermudian also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Tom Caro, 106 (Marco), $19.40, 

$10.30, $2.60.
2. Callshot. 106 (Guy). $5. $1.90.
3. Sir Richard, 96 (Henry), $1.10.
Time 1.01. Joe Blair, Waxomore, Sad

Sam also ran.
FIFTH R.$CE—Five furlongs:
1. Upland King, 102 (Henry), $6.50, $S,

°2. OtHo. 102 (White), $3.80, $2.90.
3. Suadc Sam, 102 (Guy). $6.20.
Time 1.013-5. Noble Grand. Leduc, 

Blarney. Lady Tend!, Marshall Ttlgh- 
man. Gerthelma also tali.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile:
1. Quiz, 95 (Williams), $6.50, $3.60.

$1.80.
2. Bobolink, 98 (Marco). $2.80», $1.70.
8. W. W. Clerk. 106 (Sterling), $2.20. 
Time 1.S3. Service-nee, Smiling Mag, 

Col. Ashmeade, Endurance, Airline a.nd 
Prepaid als^ ran.

»? *

WINTER TRIPS -r.
103Warsaw.

Kilkenny 110 JACKSONVILLE. NASSAU, HA
VANA, NEW ORLEANS, WEST 
INDIES, BERMUDA, >*JD ALL 
SOUTHERN POINTS.

A. P. WEBSTER À SON
Main 292.

Orders for North and 
West of North Bay to 
Sault Ste. Marie, add 
50c per pkg. West of 
Sault Ste. Marie, $1.00 
per pkg.

ItO

103 /

17 StJomn St. MONTREAL inS3 Yonge St.
*

HARRY C HATCH, General Manager

Express Paid on All Orders of Four Bottles and Over
HOLLAND 

AMERICA LINE*U£
115

iVV
Njriv YORK—FALMOUTH — ROTTERDAM - 
Proposed saluas or twla-eerew steawera 
subject to change without notice.

108

7 iFROM NEW YORK ,!104

$1,000.00

REWARD
HOFBRAUV.brill .199

SPERMOZONEi Eastbound steamers will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterffam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotltnd, according te 
circumstances.
These are tho largest stedtaers esIMeg under 
nsetrel flag. They carry no Xznmunities 
supplies, hut neutra*. cargo only.

—For full information apply—
THE MEL VILLE-DA VIS 8TEAMSKIF » 
TO "BING CO., LTD,, 81 TORONTO ST. 

Teleph me Mein 2010, or Main «1U.

for Scandal. *99

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Wcalhei- clear: track slow. Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation of 
its kind ever introduced to help and 
sustain the invalid or the athletic.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Rheinhardt Salvador Brewery 

Limited, Toronto

F—^iïenroV“ Debility. Nervousness and 
alimente. Does not intev- 

tf", with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.00 per box, mailed in plain wrapper,
SciroMlT8- 8CHOF, BPLDP-set0r6RUO 

STORE, 66'/, ELM STREET. TORONTa

'

For information that will lead to 
the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge 
St, Toronto. Consultation Free.

1DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

RICQRO’S SPECIFIC WINTER EXCURSIONS
Bermuda, Nassau. Havana, Barbados, - 
Jamaica, Jacksonville, Panama, New,» 
Orleans to San Francisco; return via 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu, ** 
Japan, China, Australia, England, France. * 

Send for qur special booklets. Ilt 
English and French money on salt.

S. J. SHARP A CO.

ORGANIZE RUGBY ON 
PROFESSIONAL BASIS

For the special ailments of men./Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

Schofield’s Drug
' M!/2 elm STREET, TORONTO.

CAMPAIGN TO SUCCEED
IN QUEBEC PROVINCE Sole agency:

Store. YOU, MR. SMOKER—TRY Church Authorities Are Influenc
ing People to Sign National 

Service1 Cards.

Chicago, Jan. 3.—That certain baec.ba.ll 
magnates are considering a plan to 
utilize their ball iarks for professional 
football and to back financially a league 
of national proportions neltt fall is the 
report brought here from Detroit. An 
agent, of a professional football team, 
which played its games on Naviii Field, 
the American League grounds in De
troit, is in Chicago to enlist support for 

undertaking, from the owners of one 
of the major league clubs.

The pier. Involves -the organization of 
the league along the lines of professional 
baseball. It is proposed tc enlist the 
services of those ball players who are 
also football stars, and tho remainder 
of tho teams will be recruited from col
lege graduates.

Among the cities mentioned as pros
pective mcmliera of the new league are 
Orica go. New York, Detroit. Pittsburg, 
Cleveland. Indianapolis and Columbia.

The season would l«egin at the close 
of (he baseball season and continue an 
long as the weather was favorable.

79 Yonge Street. Main 7024 a -

Dr. Stevenson1* Capsulesi' j it

Nervous Debility
diseases of the Blood. Skin. Throat 
and Mouth; Kidney and Bladder af
fections; Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE.

nione North 6132, 1S Carlton Street, 
Toronto.

TRIPS ON SHIPSi’or the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder,troubles. Guaranteed 
to cure in 6 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per bo*. 
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STOfU 

171 King Street East. Toronto.

SPECIALISTS Special to The Toronto World.
Montreal, Jan. 3.—The national 

vice campaign will be successful In tho 
Province of Quebec if the Roman Ca
tholic Church authorities are able to 
influence the people. The address of 
Mgr. Bruchési to his clergy on New 
Year’s Eve has found a ready awak
ening thruout the province, Vnd it is 
learned on excellent authority that 
his grace of Montreal will follow up 
his patriotic remarks to the clergy by 
launching an episcopal letter on the 
subject; this patriotic'-action to bs 

I followed, so it is expected, by similar 
I documents from Cardinal Begin and

la the following Diseases t :ÉSKK-
kn somatisai 
nia tiuils* 
KlAeey AffeéUwe

Wstd. NarraB*dma«Uer Muuss.
Call orsend history for f re# id vies, 

famished in tablet form. Pours—

ser- To all parts of the world by oho loo of 
steamship, lines and routes. 

Special trips to West India*.
THE MELV/LLE-DAVIS STEAM
SHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.
Tdl. Main 2010 or Main 4711.

Biles 
Boxe ma 
Asthma

his

SSKS
the other prelates of the province. 
Twa French superior court judges 
signed their cards today, and every 
one in authority, both state and 
church, seems to realize that there Is 
but one thing to do, and that is to 
so-operate with Chairman Bennett 
and the campaign in question On 
the, other' hand, there are several of 
the Nationalists who are endeavoring 
to frighten the people with the deela-

I

e10 i.m to 1
pja end $ te 6 p.m. Sunday*—lOsjx tel pm. 

Conenltatlon Free
% rat^n that national service is nothing 

"mote or less than the thin edge of 
conscription, and while some will send 
back cards of pro-test, jothers will pay* 
no attention to the question. These, 
however, arc only people wtiom tho

= 21

DBS. S0PE6 * WHITE bishops cannot reach fof the fact re
mains that all the French-Canadian 
bishops will do everything In their 
1 lower to forward the national ser
vice movement.

il Tsroct* St.. Tersrte. Oab
1 QUALITY FROM END TO END

That Son-in-Law of Pa*» By G. H. WellingtonPa Must Be an Eloquent Soup Drinker N\

Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service. \ t/ Great Britain Hiunts Ressrvsd.
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ngerous in Hea^ 
?ht Division.

'[a®- 3—Billy MtojJ
m:daler,vei^K

igtrt-heavyweigVi, *3 
host of his tune wS 
hers in the same brii 
) ago Miske foueh»- rible Hoosier l^uSu 
I didn’t beat Dillon g 
ps so imteresUn» a 
[ought back wîtii fl 
pee he possessed In
« sÆgsf
"S.’.’Æâ’”;

somebody is pr^J

He’s almost oil 
tne clumsy boys w* 

p a tong, sneaky left' 
i out, making it dec! 
04», the man at thel 

He pestered Dillon, 
»ot mad and deveic* 
®S,.up and pull ire-1 
whipping over one, q
:e fought Babtlirur J 
quite a left of his* 
ched lefts with him 
IS good at it as Lev! 
E-vinsky all over the 
can-out decision. ’ 
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in an attempt 41 
id against Jess Wills

ver.

EW OUTFIELDER.
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tcPherson of Bcsm 
-V'c Pittsburg Nat 
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[money being h&ndÜ 
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■ Harry F. Breivol 
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pnagement of the j 
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[years. The horses M 
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1 tost their maiden 

meeting. They are 8 
Both bpys are lfl 

|e considered promis 
p expected to develdpl 
pm en who have sren.1 
Hie. For his experied 
Ider and a fair judsH
[t Juarez there is de* 
[f of fame. Sometil 
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| substantial race ride 
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Remittance must 
company all orders. 
Use Express, Bank or 
Postoffice Orders if pos
sible. Register letters 
when money is 8enL ;!‘i'u;,
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By Annette BradshawFEMININE FOIBLESOFFICIAL I.O.D.E. COLUMNWOMEN SET AFOOT 
THRIFT CAMPAIGN

Drew Vanities Real 
Helps to Conceal 

Defects of Bean
TJ .■ u\

fjm Where a White Elephant Used to Have 
Thirty Servante to Attend Him.

In Burma the possession of a while 
elephant Is the sure sign and Symbol 

of universal sovereignty. Kor this 
reason every Burmese King longed 
for the capture of such a treasure dur
ing his reign, that he might have to 
show the people that sign that his 
legitimate royalty was recognized by 
the unseen powers. The Veason why 
the white elephant is considered u 
token of power and greatness has its 
roots in the following legend:

The great religion of Burma, as you 
know, is Buddhism. The form In 
which Buddha is supposed to have 
visited the earth in his 
carnations Is that of 
When he was about to be born the last 
time he entered from tne outer world 
into this life in the spirit of a white* 
elephant. Thus you see how, if a na
tive is a devout believer, he ■ readily 
believes that the white elephant his 
king possesses may contain the soul 
of Buddha himself.

In the hope that an undoubted 
white elephant might appear in the 
kingdom, the king retained to himself 
all rights to all elephants in the land, 
no matter whether they were wild or 
tame. Whoever captured an elephant, 
had to give It up to the king, and the 
king gave permission to a few of the 
princes and high dignitaries to make 
use of them. The man who discovered 
a white elephant was made a “mingyl," 
and was exempted from taxes and all 
other burdens for the rest of his life.

Now, strange as It may seem, there 
are really no white elephants. There 
are elephants that are called white, 
but if you have pictured a creature as 
white ns snow you are In error.

The white elopbapt to be seen In 
Slam and in Burma are of a light 
mouse color, of somewhat the shade 
of the freckles to be found on the 
trunk of every elephant. This light 
color is uniform all over the "white” 
elephant's body, however, and the 
freckles on the trunk are almost white. 
The depth of the color v?.rles amaz
ingly, therefore it was found neces
sary to determine upon some color' 
test. Indeed, there has arisen a whole 
library of volumes on the subject in 
Burma, but the wise men all agree 
that an elepnant with five toes on its 
hind feet, Instead of the customary 
four, and whose skin turns red when 
water is poured over it, Is an undoubt
ed white elephant. \

The last Lord White Elephant 
held sway In Mandalay was of this 
color and had 20 toes, five on each 
toot.. For years he ruled in the office 
of "Sinbyudxw,” a hundred soldiers 
guarded his palace, 30 men waited 
upon him, and among them was a min
ister of stale, who managed his af
fairs and looked after the revenues of 
the provined that was assigned for 
him to “eat." Every day he was 
bathed in sweet smelling Sandal 
water, and all of hie vessels and uten
sils were made of gold. Troupes of 
the palace "coryphees” danced for his 
pleasure, and there were choruses of, 
sweet-voiced singers to lull hlir\ to 
sleep.

All of this seems .like a fairy talî, 
doesn’t It? Yet, had you been bom 
in Burma In those days, and had yon 
stood close enough to the elephant for 
him to kill you—as he did another 
visitor—probably the minister you Id 
have soctherl the king's mind with the 
same observation: "Pray do not be) 
disturbed,, my lord—It was not a man, 
only a foreigner."

In recent years there has been* no 
Lord White Elephant in Mandalay. 
When the old Lord departed—no white 
elephant ever “dies”—the BurmanS 
tried to find another to take Its place. 
So far as my information goes there 
has no undoubted successor been 
found. Perhaps one reason is because 
it might be difficult to persuade even 
the Burmans now that there really 
could be a regular Lord White Ele- 
phont In these troubled times in the 
little land of Burma.
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Public Meetings Will Be Held 
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an elephant.I LÜCBSZ1A BOB1

most discouraging when mi lad 3 
her evening gown, for there a 
long sleeves to conceal the bony 
01 high collar to cover the sc 
neck. Thick ankles are expos 
short skirts, and the "saving 1 
of high shoes can only como j 
rescue when street clothes are 

V/hen the- sleeveless evening 
became so popular the wily 
knowing that not 
fault less pair of shoulders and 1 
tlful neck, decreed that a long 1 
cloud-like tulle should be wor 
decolete gmvns This l it of gc 
can be artistically wrapped aln 
neck and shoulders. 0: ncealinj 
hollows and prominent cords. , 
the features of the wearer are a 
to a. remarkable degree.

For Arms and Ankles. 
To veil the defects of long 

•angel" sleeves becan

That the women of Toronto are in 
earnest In the matter of pursuing the 
policy of economy and trying to incul
cate it In all who come under their In
fluence was evidenced by the enthu
siastic meeting held yesterday at the 
central building of the Y.M.CA.

Mrs. Loosemore was In the chair 
and the things considered had to do 
with the launching of the thrift cam
paign which for some time has been 
under discussion by the thrift commit
tee who have the work in hand.

Among the things discussed and de
cided upon were the establishment of 
centres where voluntary workers would 
co-operate under the superintendence 
of an expert dn the matter of house
hold thrift. Here the subjects of 
•mother draft, the elimination of ex
pensive menus, the matter of simpli
city in furnishing, the banning of 
costly footwear and Jewelry, the con
version of yards Into garden ground, 
classes In munition labor and general 
helpfulness will be • considered and 
ways of bringing about the best results 
will be taught.

The establishments of markets, pub
lic meetings and bank savings were 
among other things dismissed. At the 
public meetlhga speakers will give 
short addressee in which thrift of 
words will be a feature.

To Save Money.
In connection with the saving of 

money. It was suggested by Mrs. 
West that everyone of the 1600 women, 
■who .it was estimated, will be more 
or less workers In the campaign, be
gin by saving a dollar each. Miss 
Constance Boulton thought it would 

.be wel Ho employ the already organ!- 
ized “waste” workers to make the 
house-to-house campaign which the 
thrift committee have in view in or
der to get the entire city In touch 
with the objects of their organization.

The officers were elected as fol
lows: President, Mrs. Loosemore;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. L. A. 
Gurnet! ; recording secretary. Miss 
Church; treasurer, Mrs. Torrington. 
The a central committee consists of 26 
members, besides women of the press.

WOMEN KNIT 4NDSEW
WHILE SOLDIERS FIGHT

9
? -VX zaThe Toronto World is devoting this 

column to news and photographs of 
I O.D.E. Chapters and officials. Secre
taries are Invited to send in notices 
and photographs of their officials for 
insertion.
published as advertisements. Address 
all communications to Miss Kennedy.

1=5

rs/Advance notices must be
.1

ANGLICANS LEAD 
TORONTO FAITHS

every xvo

&v

Show Substantial Preponder
ance Over Other Re

ligions in the City.
arms.
vogue. These long, flowing bl 
or chltfon not only improve 
live arms, but they lend g 
charm lo the gown.

Thick, clumsy ankles are 
easily, concealed ae other phj 
feels. You can however, m 
appear loss heavy by weahng all-1 
footgear at all times. You may 
longingly at the fancy colored 1 
and hosiery, but you must pass : 
by, Colored stockings but nccenl 
the size of your atikke white-1 
has a tendency to detract from i 
thickness. You may also wear i 
urnes of black satin or taffeta rij 
making sure tp tie the bow abovi 
ankles. Then, it Is a mistake f 
woman with heavy ankles to weal 
skirts as short as hex sister » 
ankles are slender.

Other Pretty Little Aids.
A high forehead may be a mai 

intellect, but it surelv does not ai 
one’s beauty. Therefore, when fai 
introduced coiffures with the 
combed hack from the- brow she 
vtved the use of fillets and band* 
They are worn low over the brow 
lessen the width between the eye) 
the hair line.

1

PRESBYTERIANS NEXT
1

Assessment Commissioner Is
sues Statistics of City’s 

Population.

/

I
According to the annual report of 

Assessment Commissioner Forman,is
sued today, the city’s religious census 
shows that there are 137,619 Angli
cans In Toronto, against 90,523 Pres
byterians and only 80,207- Methodists, 
while the Roman Caitholics total about 
50,000, or about one-tenth of the total, 
and the Hebrews are abdut 60,000. The 
total actual figures are: ■

Anglicans ......................................137,619
Presbyterians ............................ 30.523
Methodists .............................. ;. 80,207
Roman Catholics ..................... 49,831
Hebrews ...........................  30,590
Baptists ......................................... 21,292
Congregational ................. . 4,971
Salvation Army .............  2,726
Lutheran .*...................  1,920
Disciples of Clirist ........ 1,316

.. 1,236

\

\

t who
I
i
t
!

Ii» Even when xl 
pompadour, which is among the 
arrangements of the hair, is v 
narrow jeweled bandeau or a 1 
tulle, metal or velvet ribbon ji 
drawn about the brow and tii 
tiny bow at the back or side 
head.

Then there arc fascinating 
ation shields to conge 
that mars the beauty 
lovely arm. No need to”fie.ve i 
In your dance frock if you w« 
of these bits of daintiness. \Si 
them arcs bands ot sill; ornhi 
with a tiny bouquet of old-In j 
French flowers; others are broal 
of Jewel embroidery fashioned « 
ulate the barbaric bracelets wi 
the moyen age. while . third 1 
is simply a band of tulle tied 
butterfly bow or a oand of voly, 
bon with a flat l<ow on ton of lh

Make use of these dress v: 
provided by fashion to help c 
your defects

1
J

Christian Science 
nitarians ..

- _ jscellaneous ........£ 381
V.......... 37,892 ■ r

Wives and Mothers of Seventy- 
Fifth Men Hold Annual 

Meeting.

\ total .........................................  460,526
The following facts concerning the 

city’svassessment arc also included in 
Mr. Forman's synopsis:
Total amount of assessment 

for the year 1917 .......
Total amount of assessment 

for 1916, as finally revis-

I 1 the

:
lafi»

$592,123,873The annual meeting and electron of 
officers of the 75th Battalion Women's 
Club was held yesterday afternoon in 
the club rooms at Excelsior Building, 
■with Mrs. W. Junor, acting president, 
in the chair. The attendance was one 
of the largest in the history of the 
club, and the following officers were 
duly elected for the ensuing year: 
President Mrs. A. Keith; first vice- 
president, Mrs. Junor; second vice- 
president, Mrs. Hazzard: secretary. 
Miss Milne; treasurer, Mrs. Wallace; 
(corresponding secretary, Mrs. Garrett.

A report of the work accomplished 
during the past year was submitted 
by Mrs. Kappele, convener of the 
work, which 1 showed that about $1200 
had been raised by the club in various 
ways, which was used to purchase ma
terial. wool. etc. In the eight months 
the club has been existence 2000 pairs 
of socks and 2500 gauze shirts were 
hiado by the four hundred knitters 
amongst the members, who made an 
average attendance of 75. Five hun
dred pairs cf socks were sent in from 
Exhibition camp to be refooted before 
the battalion left for England. Since 
leaving, three bales of socks have been 
returned and are now being refooted. 
Socks and shirts were given the batta- 
5ton before leaving Toronto, and three 
large bales were sent to Bramshott on 
May 22. They were distributed to the 
men on their departure for France. 
Since they arrived in France 27- 

Lound parcels have been sent direct to 
the platoon commanders to be distri
buted amongst the men.

A statement that appeared in The 
Telegram, it was stated, was not cor
rect, and a wish was expressed that 
this be rectified. It was to the cttect 
that, the 76ih Battalion was broken 
This was emphatically denied, 
was maintained that the 75th left as 
a unit and was reinforced by the 84th 
and other battalions.

DISCUSSED MEDICAL INSPECTION.
The chairman of the board of educa

tion visited Hon. Dr. Pyne. minister of 
education, yesterday. The latter ad
mitted that they talked of medical In
spection changes, but declined to sav 
uny more.

Ved 585.936,141

_ Increase for 1917.................. $6,187,733
Decrease in Population.

The population for the city, as re
turned by the assessors for 1916, is 
460,526, as against 463,705 for 1915. 
showing a decrease of 3179, or 685-1000 
per cent.

The amount entered on the rolls for 
local Improvements for 1916 was $1,- 
807,071.06, as against the 1915 figures 
of $1,465,272.67, an increase of $311,- 
798.39.

For the year ending Dec. 15, 1916, 
there v/4re 7307 transfers of property, 
showing a decrease of 2275, as against 
♦he previous year.

The total number ot assessments in 
1916 was 171,990 as compared with 
171,627 for 1915, an increase of 363, 
while over 220,000 notices were sent 
out.

j-T9

A MISTLETOE PROBLEM 
Which Shall He Give Her First, the Gift or the Kiss? j Question

■ and AnSU)izes in lovely things for the younger 
generation.

We soon found that a youthful set 
of furs la as hard to find as the lost 
treasure of the Montvzivnds.

June was "strong" for a muff and 
scarf of tailless ermine. She Is very 
small, and the long, wide scarf seem
ed a big burden for such a little i*?r- 
son to carry. The muff was melon
shaped and of medium size—-quite all 
right, but the scarf dwarfed her. I 
frankly told June my objections to tho 
set and she was sensible enough to see 
that they were not wropg.

Then she tried on a set of moleskin 
with a neckpiece .shaped exactly like 
a Capuchltj hood trimmed with a large 
tassel of gray silk and a small "gran
ny” muff. It was more, youthful than 
anything we had seen, but June would 
not consider It. Khe said that the muff 
wasn’t laige .enough, and that the set 
was too cheap.

This gave the saleswoman her

to bring out the best sets In stock.
All of these consisted of pelerines 

of generous proportions, and muffs 
whose chief characteristic was thrlr 
oddity In shi pe.

I soon discovered that June had a 
"quaint” style that ought to be en
hanced. She was adorable In a sot of 
moleskin and gray fox. The shaggy 
fur softened the moleskin, taking 
away the "oldish" look.

The pelerine extended well over 
June’s shoulders, promising warmth as 
well as style. It li^d a border of gray 
fox and q lining of brocaded satin in 
a lovely tone of Gobelin blue.

The muff, however, is the most fas
cinating novelty in fur that I've 
this season; a muff and handbag com
bined. It is of moleskin bordered with 
the gray fox to match the pelerine, and 
is pointed at the lower edge. There is 
a round opening at the top also border
ed with l'ox, which is the entrance to 
the bag. The bag and interior of the 
muff are lined with the blue brocaded 
satin.

Flattering to 
the Original

J. G., Hamilton, Ont,—Q.— 
remove liver spots?

A,—I assume, of course, tJ 
axe weU enough informed to 
8ta?d that the liver has nothing I 
with "liver spots.” Dlsturbancci 
pigmentation in the skin are. how 
concerned with the reproductive 1 
of men and

How She Helped Makes Hat, Muff and 
Pelerine for a Girl Who Likee the 

Quaint in Dress.

Postcards notifying the electors 
where to vote, that 
numbered 143,682, at a cost of $3,0X3.- 
52; 1600 appeals to the county Judge 
for insertion of names on the voters’ 
list were dealt with.

During the year 21 recommenda
tions and reporis were made respect
ing street extensions, widening*, etc., 
and rents collected by the department 
for city property amounted to $24,- 
714.22.

were sent out, But Imitations Only Disappoint
There are many Imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough. ■ —
They
have some sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
it should be' 
remembe red' 
that
are like it 
In name 
only.

women, with the ai 
glands and with the structures I 
the pelvis and lower abdomen, 
son, then, Indicates that all such i 
nal disorders must be straighten* 
before the application of any fi

A. dtam of «allcyllc acid 
ounce of alcohol may be expect 
penetrate the skin deeply enoui 
peel the discolored epidermis awi 
«wel. before trying any reme

^roful0dia°gnoil|WUr pbyBlaUn

The luckiest girl I know of is that 
blue-eyed beauty' sitting opposite me ’’ 
announced Cicely as shc spread her 
sixth buckwheat

usually
cake generously with 

raspberry and currant jam.
“Robin, there's no limit to June Ar

nold’s allowance. Think of it' H-r 
dad sends 1er wads o, money whln-
Of LS and sh< buys all scr’c

,f°oli8h things that she can't pos- 
t*86- -<ust because she's got so much tc spend. I made her promit 

when you asked us here that «h *
theUleH t bTUyh a pin until ah2 reached 
her r, hav a hard time to keep
her from landing on your doorstep
™ £ Vrunkvfi,1Ied w|th useless frip- 
pory. Now she’s safe In your hands, 
take her down town today and let her
^ clothe ™ney aWay °n decent look-

So, leaving the other three girls to 
entertain themselves. June and I 

made tracks" for downtown. She said 
that she wanted to buy a set of furs 
and a hat first.

V\ e stopped at a shop that special

lyseen
Increase in Property,

The value of ithc real property of 
the corporation, including the property 
ot the board of education, as revised 
up to Dec. 1. 1916, is $43,696,552, show
ing an increase over the previous year 
of $3649.01. The assessments appeals 
entered to the court ot revision were 
2112 as compared with 2880 the pre
vious year, and the area of the city Is 
now stated to be 25,330.4 acreo, *r 
39.59 square miles.

they I*

E.V.D., Toronto, *Ont.—Q.—I h«

MS. *5i
you advise for this? "

CV.O

^ “Luck” does poem to follow June, as

J M/wi tZ <l EE
, , « «he was a picture—exactly like a dear

—I — [J 11 little miss of 1830.
{in i -M [ "Yl (*YYY1 0 N<»w that Cicely had approved en- 
VAXAA4 S^=22’ > UU I I UC tjuisically of our purchase*. June 11 ko*

-——•• them better than ever, and vows that 
You may say that, too —If you want more «he'll never buy a penny's worth t:n. 

income. Easy to learn. Steady work at home l hi *e«« «he has u “lord-high-capaMe-'ul-
pmgT with htr whcti shti S,JCS sh°P-

up.
aa it

comiïïilnj ,îSr*Ul&!S£°ï

eating and many other things w 
would have to be found out by a t 
physical examination. The souro 
the trouble must be found and 
moved.

A.—Up-to-date druggists know 
houses from which these glands ci 
obtained and will order them for

X. —I never discuss advertising ti 
column.

1
ON CHILDREN’S WELFARE.

At the monthly meeting of the Sam- 
aritan Club, held in the Gage Bulldintr, 
Mr. J. J. Kelso was the speaker, arid 
guve an interesting address on the 
various phases ot th : work. Musical 
numbers were given by Mrs. J. Bailov 
and Mrs. Meyers.

V This is s fac« 
simile of the 

package bearing 
r portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase. M.D.

year rout
Co., Ltd.
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THREE MINUTE 
JOURNEYS

By TEMPLE MANNING \

Diary of a Well- 
Dressed Girl
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ÈSSSlfî
su^'rt^r aickev,‘worth io

50,000 TRADE IN CATTLE 
CONTINUES STRONG

TOMATOES OFFER 
ON SLOW MARKET

1
•m

AIENGIHV STATEMENTTry Itl :

Help Wanted Properties For Sale
Tuesday’s Prices Obtained at 

y- the Stock Yards Yes
terday.

HOGS WERE HIGHER

— '“Lots of Interesting Things" Dis
cussed, Says United States 

Ambassador.

Plenty of the Hot House" 
Variety Are on the 

Market.

..«■■n—a cook general; no washing; S^SStfiTAW* SS-St Clair avc- 
or phone Betmoot 89.

Cottage and 5^ Acres 'AL
SBSiiE&^RS/iiiSK:
smwcwA'!risi

ol 1
aJld feeders—l, 660 lbe., at K*Sg; h B20 lbe.. at 16.25: 8. 570 lbe., at

E*2> ?■ 670 lbe., ax 85.50 : 5. 580 lbe.. at
86:75. *’• 730 lbe’’ “* 6*-3°A 3* 720 lbs., at

JT-50; 8, 1080 lbe.. 
■* S.%2’JrPJbe’k tî 87.50; 1. 840 lbe.. 
? 1 vV,d10 Vra.r Sf 85; 2, 870 lbs., at 85; 
i’ stn° at, Ç;50 : 3. 1060 lbe.. at 86.50; 
1- 810 lbe.. at 84.76; 1, 1080 lbe., at 86; 
î” lin î^" ®î H-26: 1- 810 lbe.. at 83.10: 
* ?sS ,'£?■' ”*\0; > 880 lbs., at 85.36;
?• ^O 'be.. at 85.36; 1. 1000 lbe.. at 86.75; 
a’ i1i°^i bS-’ *6,: 2'„ 860 lbs., at 85.75 
?’ ?àeo ik®” aJ 37.10; 2, 940 lbe., at $5.50
$: 8°48o9in?:; £ \ - 1000 at l5-75:
1 “12ltere. ?”d aprlngejs—1 cow at 8115; 
1 c°” at. 387; 4 cows at 875 each; 1 cow 

474; 8 cows at 860.
«°6;s—6°0 at 612.75 weighed off 

and $12. o0 fed and watered. 
i A., B# Quinn sold three carloads :

rfF«8Kt # st a p; ta t ;; à%'-m "“■ “ >• m;
«CdYs^ri-,3110 lb«- at 87; *3. 860 lbs., at 
83: 4. 990 lbs- at 86; 6, 980 lbs., at 85.40. 
„ One bull, 780 lbs., at 88.25; 60 lambs at 

134C lb.; 6 sheep at 9c lb.; calves 
at Site to 12c lb.; 1 springer at 874.50; 54 
hogs at 812.60, fed and watered.

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.

S”P?T OI8TAMCE north of Thornhill, 
Yonge street and Metropolitan 

eiectrlc cars, good well, also spring 
«Sxm'„')arn for horse and cow. Terms 

. *3* down and 820 monthly. Open 
street8*' 8tephen« & Co., 136 Victoria

N<RTH TORONTO AND ST. LAW- 
REMCE MARKETS.

mgehanics Wanted. There was no market at North Toronto 
again yesterday, the buyers who turned 
out having to go away empty-handed. 
Hay and Straws

Hay, No.
Hay, No.
Straw, rye. per ton... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. »
Straw, oat, bundled, per %

ton ............................1. 16 00
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz.,.80 55 to 60 90
Bulk going at,.......... 0 60 0 75

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 43 0 50
Spring chickens, lb-.-.-O 23 0 26
Boiling fowl, lb....
Spring ducks, lb.......... 0 23 0 27
Geese, lb............
Live hens, lb................
Turkeys, lb.......... j........... 0 28

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares..........80 48 to 80 49
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 43 

0 40

ALLIES’ REPLY ANGERS

German Newspapers Indulge in 
Some Further 

Diatribes.

ITED—Wood-wo/klna^machhmhand.
nSSt:!*5ii CARS OF STRAWBERRIES

Local Dealers Well Supplied,' 
But Prices Arp 

High.

;and shavers. Chevrolet 
‘S^nvloahawa. Out. I per ton. .814 00 to 815 00 

per ton.. 10 00 12 00
Rooms and Board Sheep, Lambs and Calves Ac

tive and in Strong 
N Demand.

9 00 10 00Articles For Salet
C »«LOR.T,A^LE Private Hotel, Ingle. 

W^pho9ne. ,treet: cettVM: belt- 17 00
WRITERS - Rebuilt Underwood*, 
it from American factory, from 
doter?up; Canadian rebuilt, thirty 
“up. Special terms for renta; 

ylng on purchase. Send for
___ linion Typewriter

SKributors of the Rebuilt Underwood 
tor Toronto, at 68 Victoria street.

I 4Barlin, Jan. 8.—A lengthy report was 
cabled President Wilson today by Am
erican ytm-baesador Gerard following a 
conference which he had with the im
perial chancellor, Von Bethmann-Hoti- 
weg. When Gerard was asked what 
the chancellor had said, he replied: 
“Lots of Interesting things.”

It was authoritatively understood 
that the American diplomat and Ger
many’s chancellor talked, among other 
things, of the allies’ unfavorable reply 
to Germany’s peace proffers.

German newspapers are a unit in 
viewing the entente's note as only ap- 
swerable thru force of arms. “It is not 
yet decided what the government will 
do,” says the Cologne Gazette, “but it 
is not improbable that Germany will 
again precisely define its views in a 
direct message to neutrals.”

The language of the allied reply has 
"treated not only surprise but anger that 
peace should be cast aside on such 
“superficial phrases." The Kreuz Zel- 
tung celle it "an Insult, to which* th> 
sword can be the only answer."

The opinion Is expressed that the 
note was addressed less to the central 
powers than to the people of the entente 
countries and to neutrals, hence the 
strong language calculated, according 
to the German opinion, further to In
flame passions against the Teutonic 
allies. In particular, It is declared the 
section devoted 
expressly for the American people, 
j The Tagetola.it sjlll believes the idea 
of peace retains its vitality, saying: 
‘‘Even tho the attempt be made to 
bitty it under a thousand arguments, 
peace will continue to rise up mightier 
than ever after every failure to achieve 
expected victory." —

JbAH 0 18 0 20Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 116 
cars, 1424 cattle, 324 calves, 2321 hogs, 
622 sheep and Ïambe. I 

There were only 671 cattle on sale when 
the market opened yesterday. They con
tinued to arrive thruout the day until 
the receipts numbered 1424. The market 
was active and strong at prices steady 
with Tuesday. To the reader prices may 
look higher, bob cattle were weighed short
ly a<|er their arrival yesterday on account 
of the lotti delivery. One carload of steers, 
1200 lbs,, brought 610; 1 carload of heifers, 
1060 lbs., sold at 810, while there were a 
large number of small lots sold for the 
same amount. The market for cows, 
bulls and all other cattle was decidedly 
firm, with the exception of milkers and 
springers, which were slow. Sheep and 
lambs were strong at Tuesday’s prices. 
Calves were also strong. One extra 
choice veal, weight 200 lbs., was sold by 
H. P. Kennedy for 14c lb. The bulk sold 
at 12c to 13c lb. for choice veal. Hogs 
advanced and sold at 212.5* to 812.60 for 
fed and watered, and $12.75 to 812.85, 
tteighed off cars.

Hothouse tomatoes have been arriving 
quite freely the past few days, and have,, 
been such a slow sale they have declined' 
in price, the No. l’a selling at 22c to 25c 
per |b„ and No. 2’s at 17%c lb., and it 
looks as if still lower prices would 
vail today.

Florida strawberries are quite plentiful, 
three tanks coming In yesterday, and are' 
now selling at 60c to 70c per box. ’

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of New 3 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling aft
82.25 per Dag, and a car of reds, selling at, 
$2 per bag.

White A Co. had a car of oysters ; a 
car of sweet potatoes, sellmg at $2.15 per” 
bag; a large shipment of hothouse to-- 
ma toes, selling at 22c per lb. for No. l’s,- 
and 1714c for No. 2’s; a. car of boxed 
apples, Rome Beauty and Spitzenbergs. ■ 
selling at 82.25 to 82.50 per box, and 
Florida strawberries, selling at 65c to 70c 
per box , 0

Stronach A Sons had a car of New > 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at
32.25 per bag.

Chat. 8. Simpson had a car of Messina_ 
lemons, selling at 88.50 per case; a large 
shipment .of parsley, selling at 81 pétri 
dozen; Brussels sprouts, at 27o per box;1 
chicory, at 61 per dozen, and Florida 
strawberries at 70c per box

Me William A Eyerlst had a car of navel, 
oranges, selling at 82.75 to 83 per case; 
a large shipment of Lima beans, selling*’ 
at 9c and 10c per lb.; also Canadian.! 
head lettuce, containing two to three, 
dozen, selling at 76c per box. ..

A. A. McKinnon had a car of mixed ' 
apples. No. 3 Baldwins, Spys and Starks, 
selling at 24 per bbL

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 36c per 11-quart has- t 

ket; txara choice, 50c per 11-quart, Bar- , 
rels—No. l’s, 85.50 to 37 per bbl.; No. 2’s,' 
11 to 85.60 per bbl.; No. 3'S, 83 to 84 her'* 
bbl.; boxed apples, 61 to 81-36 to 82 per: 
box; British Columbia boxed Delicious,-"» 
82.65 to $2.16 per box: Jonathans, Wage- , 
ner, Spys, Gano, Salome, Spitzenbergs 

to 82.50 per box;1 
Spltzen-

.. 0 20 0 25

.. 0 18 0 20
0 35Synepsis ef Canadian Nerth- 

west Land Regnlatlen*
at

For Sale.Motor cars pre-is0 45
,KEY SELLS THEM-Rrifabls used

and trucks, all types. Sale Mar 
'41 Carlton street

0 44
The sols head of e family, or any male 

over 1* year» old, may homestead a quar- 
ter-swsUon of available Dominion land la 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberts. Applt- 
ennt muet appear In person at the Domla- 
lon Lands Aseacy or Sub-Agency for the
SïyfDonilnlo^Lnndi^Agency*tbut not^Sub- 

■ Agency) on certain conditions.
Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 

cultivation of the land in each of three yearn. 
A hornte leader may live within nine miles 
of hie Domes tend on a farm of at least 86 
Acre*, on certa’n conditions. A habitable 
house Is required, except where residence 
1* performed in me vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for 
tion under certain conditions.

In certain districts n ncmesteader In good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside his homestead. Pries, $3.00 per

Butter, dairy .....................
Eggs, new-laid, in cartons

dozen . ;.............................
Eggs, cold storage, «elects,

per dozen ..................
Eggs, fresh, case lots.
Cheese, June, per lb.... 0 26 ....
Cheese, new, twins............ 0 2614 0 26%
Honey, 60-lbs., per lb.... 0 12 
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60 
Honey, glass Jars, dozen. 1 00 

Fresh Meats, Wholi
Heet, hindquarters, cwt.. $14 00 to $16 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 50 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 11 00 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt.................
Lambs, spring, lb....
Veal, No. 1..................
Veal, common............
Dressed hogs, cwt...............
Hogs, over 160 lbe. (not

wanted) ............................ 13 00 14 00
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Price*— ,

Spring chickens, lb. ...$0 14 to $....
Spring ducks, lb........ . 0 13 ....
Geese, lb........................
Turkeys, young, lb........ 0 22
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb 0 14 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 4 10 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb....80 M to $....
Spring ducks, lb............ 0 20 0 22
Geese, lb. ..
Turkeys, lb.......................... 0 28
Fowl, 4 lbe. and over, lb. 0 17 ....
Squabs, per dozen.......... 8 50 4 00 4

Hides ana Skin*.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in Wool, 
Yams. Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
lambskins and pelts....$1 50 to 18
Sheepskins, city .............. 2 60 3
Sheepskins, country .... 1 50 3
City hides, flat ......................o 22
Country hides, cured.......... 0 21
Country hides, part-curqd. 0 19
Country hides, green..........0 18
Calfskins, lb..............
Kip skins, per lb...
Horsehair, per H>..
Horsehides, No. 1.
Horsehldes, No. 2................ 7 00
Wool, washed ...
Wool, rejections 
Wool, unwashed .
Tallow, No. 1, cake, lb.. 0 09 
Tallow, solids

0 41
''o 65

Business Opportunities. ... 0 43
:• 40

ÎusTnESS MAN will investigate specu.
Mtlve or Investment proposition and 
advise. BOX 90. World. ____________ :3*00

2 00
mala.D anting

16 00 
12 50 
12 00

Alex. Levack bought 160 (kittle : But
cher steers and heifers. $8,25 to $9.70; 
cows, 88.50 to $8.50; bulls, $6.50 to $8.50.

Chas. McCurdy bought three carloads 
of butcher cattle, 900 to 1000 lbs., at $8.50 
to 89.75.

Fred Rewntree bought 25 milkers and 
springers at from $75 to $115 each.

J. B. Dlllane bought 30 Stockers and 
feeders, 700 to 800 lbe., at $6.50 to $7.25; 
light stockprs and feeders at $5.75 to $6; 
end sold one load of choice yearlings, 750 
lbs., at $7.25.

R, Carter bought for Puddy Bros, two 
carloads of hogs, fed and watered at 
$12.45, weighed off cars at $12.70.

J. Atwell A Sons bought 20 light Stock
ers at from $6.25 to $6.75.

Max Cohl ’JSught 165 lambs at 10a to 
12c lb.; 15 sheep at 5c to 8%c lb.; 30 
calves at 9<Ac to 13c lb.

Ed Mitchell bought for Armour & 
Hamilton, 75 butcher steers and heifers, 
at from $8.50 Ur$9.76.

H. Talbot bought for the )Vm. Davies 
Co., Ltd., 100 cattle.: One load steers, 
1080 lbs., at $9.16; one load butcher cattle^ 
at $8 to $8.50; one bull at $8.75; canners 
and cutters at $5 to $5.75; 12 butcher 
steers at $8.76.

W. J. Neely bought • for Matthews, 
Blackwell, <150 cattle.: Butcher steers 
and heifers at $8.25 to $9.26; cows at 
$6.50 to $7.60.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir 350 cattle : Butchers’ Steers 
and heifers, best, $9,50 to 910; good, $9 
to $9.40: fair to medium, $8.25 to $8.65; 
cows, $5 to 88; bulls, $6 to $8.25.

Dave Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir : 100 lambs at 13%c to 1344c
lb.; 25 good sheep at 8% 
sheep at 6c to 6c lb.; 15 
to 1214c lb.

Ben Kirk bought for the Harris Abat
toir 375 hogs, fed and watered, at $12.40 
to $12.60.

The Swift Canadian Co. purchased 400 
cattle : One carload steers. 1200 lbs., at 
$10; one carload heifers, 1050 lbs., at 
$10; butcher steers and heifers at $8.60 to 
$10; cows, good, at,$7 to $8; fair at $5.50 
to $6.75; canners and cutters at $4.76 to 
$6.25; bulls at $6.75 to $8.25; 200 lambs 
at 13c to 13%c lb.; 75 sheep at 6%c to 
9%c lb.

li^H— . 10 00
9 50 

11 00 15 00
8 60cultiva*

; ;
0 19 0 21 J

. 16 00 17 00

. 9 60 12 60
16 50 16 50

live Birds. 4LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

. $9.60 to 110; 
heifers—Choice, 

$9 to $9.50" good, $8.50 id $8.75; medium, 
$7.50 to $8; common, $6.50 to $7.

Cows—Choice, $7.50 to $8; good. $7 to 
37.25; medium, $b.25 to .$6.75; common, 
$6.25 £6 $5.75.

Canners and cutters—$4.65 to $5.
Bulls—Choice, $8 to $8.50; good, $7.25 

to $7.76; medium, $6 to $6.60; common, 
16 to $6.50.

Stockers and feeders—$4.60 to $7.76.
Milkers and springers—Best, $85 to 

$110; medium, $60 to $70. •
Lambs—Choice, 13c to 13%c lb.; culls, 

He to 10V4C lb.
Sheep—Light, 9c ito 10c lb.; heavy, 8c 

to 9C.
Calves—Choice, 12c to 18c lb.; me

dium, 9%c to 11c; heavy fat, 8c to 9%c

Grosser and common—514 c to 8c lb.
Hogs—Fed afid watered, $12.60 to $12.60; 

weighed off cars, $12.76 to $12.86.
Less $2.50 to $3.60 per cwi. oil sows, $4 

to $6 per cwt. off stags, $1 to $2 per cwt. 
off light hogs and $2 to $3 per cwL off 
thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one per 
cent, government condemnation loss.

Rice A Whaley sold 25 carloads:
Butcher steers and heifers—9, 870 lbs., 

at $8.60; 9, 960 lbs., at $8.60: 12, 920 lbs., 
at $8.76; 17, 1030 tbs., at $9.26; 8, 840 lbs., 
at $8.60; 30, 890 tbs., at $8.70; 31. 1090 lbs., 
at $9.70; 30, 840 lbe.. at $8; 7, 920 lbs., at 
$9.50; M, 990 lbs., at $8.60.

Cows—2, 960 lbs., at $6.16; 2, 1040 lbs., 
at $7.16; 1, 940 lbs., at

^»rf 8itoro. 109 Qu
phone Adslaids 26W.

Choice
butcher

heavy
steers

steersDuties.—Six months' residence in each et 
three years after earning homestead patent, 
also SO acres extra cultivation. Pre-emu? 
tlon patent may be obtal led at soon as 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

•A settler who nas exhausted his boms- 
stead right may take a purchased home
stead to certain districts. Price, $1,00 per

Duties.—Must reside six months In 
ot three years, cultivate «0 acres, and 
a house worth $2t0.

nada’e Leader and Greet eat 
ten Street West. and

Educations!.
o 11

MIPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE. Three. 
Krtr-Slx Broadview avenue. Enter 
any time. Six months, day, forty ddl-
Eii nl«ht. twenty.

<1ereot
_ OORT,

to Belgium Je intended ; :

Co.. 0 18Dentistry. 0»
8

OF. KNIGHT. Painless / Extraction Spe- 
delist; nurse assistant. New address, 
117 Yonge (opposite Slmpion’st.

V.

Mortgage Sales
WE MAKE a low-priced set or teeth 

when necessary. Consult ue when you 
are In need. Specialists In bridge and 

work. Riggs, Temple Building.
MORTGAGE SALE OF 

> Freehold Property. VALUABLE
.and Rome Beauty, $2.25 

Washington Rome Beauty and 
bergs, $2.25 to $2.50 per box.

Bananas—$2 to $2.60 per bunch.
Cranberries—Late-keeping, $10, $11,

$11.25 and $11.60 per bbl.
.Dates—lie to 12c per lb.; Fard Gatos, 

16c per lb.
Figs—8%c to 12c per box; $2 per 10- lb.

GREEK GOVERNMENT IS
FACING HARD PROBLEM

„„Ln4er /tr*a bî’ virtue of power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage made 
by one Nathan Kaplan to Bessie Benner, 
wwch mortgage was assigned by the said 
Baswle Benner to W. Dean Slater, and 
was by him assigned to the vendors, but 
now in default, which said mortgage and 
several assignments will be produced at 
time of sale.

There will be offered tor sale by pub- 
vc auction at the auction rooms of C. 
J. Townsend, 111 King Street West, To
ronto. on Saturday, the 20th day of 
January, 1916, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following lands, namely: All 
and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York aforesaid, and being 
composed of a part pf lot lettered “M.” 
on the west side of Northcote Avenue, 
according to plan registered in the registry 
office for the western division of the 
said City of Toronto es number 327, 
which part of said lot may be more par
ticularly described as follows: Commenc
ing at a point In the westerly limit of 
Northcote Avenue aforesaid, being in the 
southeast angle of the said lot; thence 
northerly along the aforesaid limit a 
distance of twenty feet to a point; thence 
westerly parallel to the southerly limit 
of the said lot a distance of one hun
dred and fourteen feet and two Inches, 
more or lees, to the easterly limit of a 
lane in rear of said lot: thence southerly 
along the easterly limit of said lane 
twenty feet to the southwest angle of 
said lot; thence easterly along the south
erly limit of said lot one hundred and 
fourteen feet two Inches, more or less, 
to the place of beginning.

There is erected upon the property a 
semi-detached brick, house. The prop
erty will be offered for sale subject to a 
reserve bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will be required to be paid at tho 
time of sale, and the balance according 
to favorable terms and conditions, to be 
then made known.

For further particulars apply to 
WILLIAM W. VICKERS,

77 York Street, Toronto, Solicitor for tho 
Vendors, the Union Trust Company, 
Limited.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of De
cember, 1916.

V Massage.
Friendship for Entente Powers 

_ Professed,JBut Excuses 
Offered.

■^489* Btoo?'wesL*SAptf

^ osteopa?hio.U electric r*tr eâtmentî***U7l4 
Tonga.

0 35. 0 22 box.0 38
Grapefruit—Florida, $3.76 to $4.35 per v 

case; Porto Rico, $2 to $3 
Jamaica, $2.75 to $8 
$2.50 to $3.26 per casi

Grapes—Malaga, from $6.60 per keg 
up, English hothouse, $1.26 per lb. :r

Lemons—Messina, $3.60 per case; Cell/' 
fornlas, $3.76 per case.

Oranges—Navels, $2.50 to S3 and $8.25 
to $3.50 rer case; Florida, $8 to $8.60 per 
case; Pineapple Florida*, $4 per case; 
Mexicans, $2.76 per case.

Pears—Imported, $4.60 per case; Cana* 
dian, boxed An Joue, $3.76 to $3 per box.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $4.50 to 85 per ■ 
case.

Pomegranates—Spanish, |4 to $4.50 per

Prunes—lie to 14He per lb.
strawberries—60c to 70c per box.
Tangerines—$2.75 end $3 per case.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 26c to 

80c per lb.; No. 2’s, l2Hc to 2uc lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—60c per 11-quart 
French, $1 per dozen.

Beets—$1.60 and $1.76 per bag.
Beans—Dried, hand-picked, 

bushel; prime whites, $6.40 per 
Lima, 9c and 10c per lb.

7 00c to" 10c lb. ; cull 
calvgB at ll%c

percaae:.,, 
per case; Cuban,1

no
0 44 n.London, Jan. 3.—Reuter’s Athens cor

respondent cables the f«lowing semi-of
ficial note referring to the recent de
mands of the entente allies on the Greek 
Government for reparation for tho logées 
suffered as a result of the recent clash 
between Greeks and entente troops at 
Athens; f

"The government le considering the 
latest note presented by the allied 
powers. Despite its desire to give an
other proof of it* sincerity towards the 
entente, certain current* of public 
opinion make its task difficult. Tho 
government appears to wish to proceed 
rapidly with its decisions regarding the 
note and to endeavor to. combine the 
safeguarding ot the Vital"thtoneets of the 
country with maintenance of the tradi
tional friendship between Greece and the 
entente and hopes the letter wtll assist 
Its efforts.”

m

House Moving. 37
; 1, 920 Hie., at 10

$6.60; 4, 1220 lbs., at $8; 1, 870 lbs., at 
$5.50; 6, 1020 lb»., at $7; 1, 980 lbs., at $7: 
2, 1060 lbs., at $6.36; 1, 1210 lbs., at $6.50: 
1, 1230 lbs., at $7.26; 1, 1110 lbs., at $6.76; 
1, 1210 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 840 lbs., at $7;
1, 1010 lbs., kt $6.75; 2, 1080 lbe.. at $8;
2, 1120 lb*., at $7.75; 3, 930 lbs., at $6.25;
3, 1130 4be„ at $6; 32 canners and cutters 
at $4.85 to $6160.

Bulls—1, 11Ô0 lbs., at $5.25; 1, 1260 lbs., 
at $8.60; 1, 1800 lbs., at $8.75; 2, 520 lbs., 
at $7; 1, 1820 lbs., at $8.75; 1, 1460 lbs., 
at $8.26; 1, 850 lbe., at $7; 1, 1340 lbs., at 
$7.60.

Five .stockera and feeders at $6 to $7.50. 
Milkers and springers—2 cows at $85 

each; 1 cow at $84.50; 1 cow at $66; 6 
cows at $60 eaçh; 4 corns at,jM3 each; 
2 cows at $45 each. %

Two hundreed lambs at 18c to 18%c lb. ; 
culls at 9c to 10’4c lb.

Sheep—Light, 9c to »%c lb.; heavy, 8c 
to 8%c lb.

GsJves—Choice, 12c to 12%c lb.; med
ium. 9c to 11c lb.; common, 6e to 7He lb.; 
heavy fat, 7 He to 9c lb.

Eleven decks hogs at $12.50, fed and 
watered.

Sam Hlsey sold 9 carloads: Eighteen 
steers, 1050 lbs.; at $9.25.

Cows—7, 1220 lbe..

0 08 09
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. A 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street
1

Building MateriaL
LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster

ers’ and masons’ work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the best fln- Cenadlan Associated Press Cable.Mhing lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full lino of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co..vLlmlted, 182 Van Home 
street Tefcphone Junct 4006, and 
JuncL 4147.1

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. •

Chicago, Jan. 8.—Cattle—Receipts. 21.- 
000; market steady. Beeves, *7.26 to 
$11.80; Texas steers, *7.26 to *10; stock-as? wsjr

Hogs—Receipts. 50,000; market weak, 
light, $9.40 to *10.15; mixed, $9.75 to 
$10.45; heavy, *9.90 to 510.46;
$9.90 to $10.05; pigs, $7.50 to $9.26, b 
of sales, $9.90 to $10.35.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
market steady; lambs, native, $11.26 to 
$13.60.

London, Jan. 3—The following Cana
dians serving with the imperial forces are 
mentioned in Gen. Haig’s despatches for 
distinguished gallantry service since the 
big offensive opened: Casrt. E. C. Baker, 
Royal Engineers, killtd In September, 
adopted son and nephew of E. Adams, 
Ottawa; Lieut.-Coi. G. S. Cartwright, En
gineers, son of Rev. Conway Cartwright, 
formerly of Kingston, now of Vancouver; 
Major H. W. Clinch Pusher»,-formerly of 
the Canadian Militia; Major F. H. Court
ney, Garrison Artillery, formerly with the 
Canadian Militia; Major A. c. H. Dean, 
Garrison Artillery, xlHed in November, 
previously with the Canadian Militia and 
«~îd liTinlc Railway; Lieut.-Uol. E. F. 
Durfus, c.ul.a. formerly <*f ihe Canadian 
Militia, also mention^ lost year; Lieut.

i * iyH'.gr Conpe, form-
orly ol the Alberta Dragoons; Brevet LA- 
C<? " Yr-ith, D.S.O., Engineers, form- erly of the Canadian Mtittia, also men- 
tloned in June; Lleut.-Col. R. J. Hay ter, 
Ü.B.O., Cheshire?, formerly with the Cun- '«HU forces; Lieut. Ht*;h Inoè, 
Field Artihery, luted In November, form- 
erly of Kingston Military College; Major 
H. B. Johnston, Artillery, killed in Sep- 
temoer, aide at Quebec Tercentenary; 
IJeut-Col. A. Joly De Lottolnlcre, C. B, 
-mglneers, of the well-known Canadian 
eoldler family; Copt. Andrew Jukes, dÜÜ 
O., Indian army, formerly of Vancouver- Temp. Major-Gen. H. P. Leader, 
dian army, formerly of the Canadian Mil
itia, also mentioned last year.

Lleut.-Col W. B. Leslie, C.M.G., Engin
eers. belonging to Kingston; Chaplain W 
B. MaoKie, Artillery, formerly Canadian ivmitia; Captain R. C. Mann^g.^t” 
eens, formerly of Canadian MotèSed 
Troops, wounded In Dardanelles, Septem
ber, 1915, also mentioned last year* Brevet Lieut.-Col. H. C Reid, Ai&to, 
formerly Canadian Militia, mentioned in 
General Munro s despatches in July; Lt.
G. S. Ridout, Engineers, formerly of Kingston; Major R. S. Rogers, headquar
ters, formerly of Kingston, also mentlon- 
cd a year ago; Lietrt. Colin Simpson, 4r- 
tlllery, kUled In September, formerly of 
Toronto; Brigadier W. F. Sweny, Royal 
FTisJllers, formerly Canadian Militia 
wounded in May and mentioned in June* Lleut.-Col. P. G. Twining. CltS.Æ 
fflneers, formerly Canadian Militia, men- 
tioned in June; Temporary Major-General
H. C. Vnacke, Artillery, and Captain E. 
W. P. Lnseko. D.S.O., both wet1-known 
Canadians; Brevet CoL 3. C. Vanstrauben- 
zee, Artillery, C.E.O., formerly Canadian 
Militia, mentioned last year; Lieut JL Wilkinson, Engineers, figmeriy^f ckn^ 
dian Dragoons, died of wounds; Major A 
M. Grenfell. D.S.O., Yeomanry, well- 
known Canadian financier; Lieut -Col J 
O. Coop, divisional chaplain vicar « St 
Catharine*. Liverpool, whose brother Is 
serVn* with the Canadians, missing since autumn.

GERMAN PRINCE KILLED.

Amsterdam. Jan. (.—Berlin news- 
of Hon. T. Chase Casgrain as post
papers today andounce the death of Prii^e Friedrich Zu Fucrstenherg! 
who was killed on the battle front In 
Rumania. He was bom at Ponaues- 
jhlngen. In Baden, In 1898, the third 
son of the head of the Fuerstenbenr 
house, which Is one of the most 
minent in Germany.

i<i
basket?,^Farms Wanted.

Auction Sales rou 16 per 
bushel;

Farms wanted—if veu wish to sen
your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
ft Bird.

1CATALOGUE 16,000; Brussels sprouts—Imported, 28c per,,, 
box; home-grown, 12Hc per box, 30u to 
50c per six-quart basket.

Cabbager-Canadian, 2He per 
$4 per Mil.

Carrots—$1.25 per bag; 
dozen biinches. -

Cauliflower—California, $1.50 to $1.75 
pei case, and $3.60 per case of two dozen. " 

Celenr—-Thedford, $4.25 to $4.50 per 
case; California, $7 to $7.60 per case.

Cucumbers—Imported, hothouse, $2.60 ■ 
to $2.75 per dozen.

Eggplant—*6c and 40c each.
Endive—75c per dozen; French endive,"* 

76c per lb.
Lettuce—Leaf, 26c and 30o per dozen; 

Imported Boston head. $3.50 per large 
hamper, $2.60 per small hamper.

Mushrooms—$2.25 to *2.75 par 4-lb.
basest.

Onions—Spanish, $4.76 to $fc per 
$2.50 to $2.75 per halt-case, $1.75 per 
small case.

Ohlone—Spanish, $4.76 to $6 per case 
$2.60 to $2.76 per holt-case, $1.76 per 
small case. -

Onions—B.C.'s $8 60 to 18.76 per 100 1b. , 
sock; Americans, $4.26 ter 100-lb. sack; 
home-grown, 66c to 66c per 11-quart 
basket; $3.25 per 76-lb. sock.

Parsley—76c per dozen large bunches. "
Parsnips—$1.35 to $1.»C per bag.
Potatoes—New, Bermudas, $13.60 per.

Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 
$2.26 to $2.26 per bag; B. C., $2.10 per 
bag; Prince Edwards and Quebecs, $2 
per bag; western, $2 per bag; Ontario»,- ( 
$2.10 and $2.15 per bag.

~ * potatoes—$2.16 per hamper,
s—Sweet, green, Imported,

Temple Building, Toronto.
il

Suckling&Go.
Mi

ft.; $8 to-, 
new, uOc per -.

Contractors. BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 3.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 250: steady.

Veale—Receipts, 50; active, $4.60 to
^Hogs—Receipts. 4000; steady; heavy*, 
$10.80 to $11; .mixed, $10.80 to $10.85: 
vorkers, $10.75 to $10.80; light yorkers, 
89.76 to $50.26: pige, $9.50 to $19.7o; roughs, 
$9.20 to $9.60; stags, $7.50 to >8.25.

Sheen and lambs—Receipts, 1000; act
ive: lambs, $8.50 to $14.15; yearlings, $7 
to $12; wethers, $9.50 to $10; ewes. $4.50 
to $9; mixed sheep, $9.25 to $9.50.

i. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and 
Contractors; warehouses. factories, 
Jobbing. 836 College street

TRADE AUCTIONEERS 
76 Wellington St. West, TORONTO

Important sole of

at $8.25; 12, 1100 
at $8; 26, 1040 lbs., at $5.66; 32, 950 lbs., 
at $5.25; 6 bulls at from $6.75 tir-ee.60; 9 
milkers and springers at from $66 to $86; 
100 lambs at 12He to 13Hc lb.; 10 sheep 
at 8Hc to 9Ho lb.; 37 gross calves at 6Hc 
to 6Hc Lb.; 1 choice veal calf at 13c lb.; 
hogs, fed and watered, 20 at $12.45; 30 
at $12.60; 120 at $12.60; 230 hogs, weighed 
off care, at $13.85.

C. Zeaginan & * r
Butcher steers and heifers a* 16.60 to 
88.0O. •

Cows—7, 1050 lbs., at $0.50: 9, 10V0 lbs., 
at $6.80; 1, 970 lbs., at $5.76; 16, 1000 lbs., 
at $5.50; 7. 980 lbe., at $6.40; 9, 770 lbs., 
at $6; 3, 960 lbs., at $5.26.

Bute—!, 1800 1b»., at $8.25; 2, 1560 lbs., 
at $7.60; 2, 1160 lbs., at $7; 1, 990 lbs., at 
$6; 2, 680 lbs., at $6.75; 1, 630 lbe., at $5.50.

Forty oalvee at 1094c to 12Hc lb.; 25 
grass calves at 6c to 6He lb.; 28 lambs 
at llHc to 13Hc lb.; 8 sheep at 9c to 1094c 
lb.; 1 deck of hoga at $12.50, fed and 
watered.

H. P. Kennedy sold five carloads:
Oue load «teens and heifers, 1000 lbs., 

at $9.40; 1 load steers and heifers, 950 
lbs., at $8.60; 1 load cowe at $7 to $7.50: 
1 load canners at $5 to $5.26; 2 bulls, 850 
lbs., at $6.85: 4 bulls, 600 lbs., at $5.35; 
1 springer at $77; 3 springers at $75 
each; 1 springer at $70; 2 springers at 
$69; 1 deck of lambs at 13o to 13He lb.: 
calves at 8c to 14c lb.: sheet) at 13c lb,; 
1 extra choice calf. 200 lbe., at 14c lb.'; 
1 heavy calf, 5SO lbs., at 10c lb.

McDonald 4L Halllgan sold 18 carloads.
Butcher steers and hetfere—Choice at 

$8.76 to $9.60: good at $8 to *8.60; me
dium at $7.25 to $7.76; 
to $7.

Cow6—Choice at $7.60 to $8; good at 
$6.76 to $7.25; medium at $6.75 to $6.25.

Conners and cutters—$4.75 to $6.50.
Bull»—Choice at $8 to $8.50; good at 

$7.26 to $7.76; common to medium at 
$8 to $7.

Milkers and springers—Beet at $80 to 
$100; medium at $60 to $70.

Corbett, Hall A Coughlin sold 1$ car
loads:

Heavy steers—Choice at $9.50 to $10; 
good at $9 to *9.25.

Butcher steer* and heifers—Choice sit 
$9 to $9.26; good at $8.60 to $9; medium 
at $8 to $8.25; common at $7.50 to $7.76.

Cows—Choice at *7.60 to $7.76; good 
at $7 to *7.26; medium at $6.50 to $6.75; 
common at $6 to $6.25; canners at $4.33 
to $5.

Bulls—Best heavy at $7.75 to $8.25; 
good aJt $7.26 to $7.60; heavy bologna at 
$6.50 to $7; light bologna at $6.60 to $6.

Lambs—13c to 18 He lb.
Light sheep—8 Ho to 10c lb. ,
Cttlvee—Choice veal at 12c to 18c lb.; 

medium at 9 Ho to 11c 16.; gnawers at 
6o to 6Hc U>.

Hogc—Fed and watered a* $12.50 to 
$12.60.

Geo. Tucker sold three carloads:
Butcher cattle—I, 990 lbe.. at $*,40; 17, 

760 lbs- at $7.86.
Canner»—14 at *8.86 to $4.16.
Bulls—1, 1606 lbs., at $8.25.
Milch cows—1 at $89.
Springers—3 at $76 to
Sheep—«He to 9Hc
Lambs—12c to 12 He lb.
Calves—2, 180 lbs., at 12c lb.; 3, 250 

lbs., at 8He lh:..
Dunn A Levack sold 22 carloads :
Butcher steers and Heifers—4, 1360 

lbs., at $10; 14, 1160 lbs., at $9.46; 16, 
1020 lbe., at $9.20. 4, 1020 lbs., at $*, 13, 980 lbs., a* $8.60; 8, 830 lbe.. at 88*28: 1. 
890 lbe., at $9.86; 8, 730 lbs., at $7.75; 7, 
840‘ lbs., at $7.80; 14, 790 lbs., at $7.80; 
9, 940 lbe., at $8.65; 5, 900 ■*»., at $7.75;
1, 780 lbe., at *7.75; S, 1060 lbe., at $9.23; 
4, 880 lbe., at $8.10; 19, 840 lbs., at $8.10
2. 910 lbs., at 87.60 ; 7, 916 lbe., at $8.60; 
6, 890 lbs., at $8.60.

Bulls—1, 1640 too., «5 $8.25; 1, 1710 lbs.,

lbe.,

Medicah

GENERAL DRY 
GOODS

ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die-
__ _ Pay wueis cured. Consultation
tree. 81 Queen street east

.4*

p
DR. dean, specialist. Diseases of men, 

pllw and fistula. 88 Gerrard easL
OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENTS — Dr. 

Martha McTavtsh. 90 College. Vorh 
7294. Ladles and children only.

V .■I.

FRENCH BATTLESHIP
HIT, SAYS HUN RUMOR

Roundabout Story Sent Out De
clares Vérité Lying Near 

Maltese Port.

ON caso-n
MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

Freehold Property. Tuesday and Wednesday
JAN. 9 end 10

Florida Properties for Sade.
:-rVUnder and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained in a certain registered 
mortgage (which will be produced at the 
time at salej, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the auction 
rooms of Ward Price, Limited, 34 Rich
mond street east, Toronto, Wednesday, 
Jan. 17, 1917, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold lands 
and premises in the Township of York, 
namely:

Part of lot 23, according to registered 
plan No. 1985, having a frontage on the 
west aide of Norval street of about 17 
feet by a depth of about 94 feet six Inches, 
on which land 1* erected house said to 
be known as No. 6 Norval street.

The house is solid brick, containing 
six room* and) bath, with concrete cellar, 
water supply, modem plumbing, and la 
equipped for both gas and electric light, 
and will be sold subject to existing ten
ancy, if any.

Terme—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale, 
and the balance to be paid within thirty 
days after the sale. j

For further particular* and -Conditions 
of sale apply to the auctioneers, 34 Rich
mond street east, Toronto, or to

ROLPH & STILES,
27 Yonge street, Toronto, Solicitor* for 

Vendors.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W 
B. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. '

Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m.
WE ARE INSTRUCTED BY

Robert Carrie
Storage Warehouseman

FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
To sell by public auction in lots to suite 
the trade

Herbalists. i ■•j!FILES—Itching, bleeding, swelling, pro. 
trading plies are instantly relieved by 
Alveris File Ointment. Druggist, 84 
Queen West and 601 Sherboume street, 
Toronto, fifty cents.

Berlin, -Jan. 3.—A despatch to the 
Zurich Poet from Milan reports that 
the French battleship Verite has been 
torpedoed by a German submarine 
near Malta, says an Overseas Neiws 
Agency announcement today.
Verite, badly damaged, is lying near 
the port of Malta, the despatch adds.

The Verite was built at Bordeaux 
in 1907, one of a class of four war
ships, of Which the Lll erte w.te de
stroyed by an explosion In 1911. Ths 
battleships of this class displace 14,680 
tons, with a waterline length of 433 
K4t, beam 79.6 feet, and draft 27.6 feet. 
Their armament comprises four 12- 
inch and ten 7.6-inch guns In the main 
battery, with two torpedo tubes They 
have a complement of 742 men. The 
Verite made 19.2 knots on her trial trip.

FRENCH GENERALS RETIRED.

Paris Jan. 3.—Gen. Llautey. minister 
of war. has retired eleven generals to 
the reserve, promoting In their places 
younger
marks In the recent fighting along the 
Somme and at Verdun.

AMES IS MENTIONED.

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Sir Herbert Ames 
is being mentioned today as a pos
sible successor, temporarily at least, 
of Hon. T. Chase Casgrain, as post-
master-gerieyal. -

bbl.
rM
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Patents. $31,000 TheOf Bmrsl 

Dry Goods
Consisting of: Table Damasks, Tbwelling, 
Towels, White Muslins, Dress Goods, 
Worsteds, Hosiery, Balhriggon and Wool 
Underwear, Curtains and Curtain Nets 
Men’s, Boye’ and Ladies’ Coat Sweaters; 
Handkerchieke, Neckwear, Velveteens, 
Flannelette Underwear, Men’s Working 
Shirts, Overalls and Smocks. Cases 
Women’* Black and White Boot Hose 
(seconds). Wool Khaki Mufflers, Ladies' 
Dresses, Children’s White Lawn Dress 
Aprons, etc.. Men's and Boys’ Clothing, 
Men’s and Boye’ Gloves and Mitts, 10 
pieces 66 in. Blue Worsted Coatings.
100 Cases Men’s Buckle Ontario and Per.

faction Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Goods open for Inspection Monday pro. 
vtou* to sale.

76c ..Fepptr 
per dozen.

Turnips—66c per beg.
Wholesale Nuts. p

Walnuts, per lb..*.............. $0 19 to $0 20 u.
Walnuts, shelled, per lb.. 0 45 
Brazils, per lb.,.
Pecans, per lb....
Almonds, per lb.................... 0 20
Almonds, shelled, per lb.. 0 40 
Filberts, per lb......................0 16

M. J. s. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada 
Baited States, foreign patents, etc. is 
West King street. Toronto

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor fflr 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dinnlck 
Building, 10 King SL East, Toronto 

f Books on patenta free.

7*

0 20common at $6 .. 0 20

45
20Patents and Legal

Man Charged With ^fe-Beeting 

Claims Woman is Not His Wifees.

Stanley Hallem came, up In the police 
court yesterday on a charge of assault 
and wife-beating, and was sentenced 
to 30 days hard labor and to suffer 20 
•lashes. After receiving hie sentence 
Hatlam told the court that the woman 
he was accused of ill-treating was not 
his write. Thp woman is charged with 
bigamy and was remanded for a week 
pending investigation.

Legal Cards. Estate Notices

SSrias NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance 
of the statutes In that behalf, that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of Ernest Griffith White, late of the City 
of Toronto, Printer, Deceased, who was 
killed in action In France on or about the 
15th day of September, 1916, art required 
on or before the 12th day of January, 
1917, to send to the undersigned Solici
tors for Joseph W. White, Executor under 
the will of the deceased, full particulars 
of their claims, duly verified. And notice 
is further given that after said last men
tioned date said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, and will net 
be liable for payment of any daims of 
which notice «hall not have then been re
ceived.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of De
cember. 1916.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY tt 
BAIRD, 425 Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto, Solicitors for said Ex
ecutor.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT men who had made their
Dull Razor Blades >

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made by the Toronto 
suburban Railway Company to the Leg
islature of the Province of Ontario at 
the next session thereof for an act ex
tending the time for the oommencemeilt 
and completion of the construction of the 
company's several lines of railway hereto
fore authorized to be constructed by the 
several acts relating to the company. 
ROYCE. HENDERSON A BOYD, Traders 

Bank Building, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the applicants.

Dated at T—-w-* ‘his second day of Janu
ary, AD. 1917.

BECAUSE
how fine we can't convince by words
_ . our work and service are,

resharpen two safety blades tree, 
goyal Cigar Store, 165 Church street. 
Phone Main 3649. INSTALLING NEW SYSTEM.

Board of Education Arranges for Now 
Method of Bookkeeping.

A new system of accounting and re
cording 1n the books of the board of 
education ta to be Introduced at the 
administration building as soon as t/he 
accounts tor 1916 are closed.,1 By the 
new system which Is In charge of the 
deputy city solicitor, it is estimated that 
the accounts will be condensed to a 
total of 79 as against a total of 191 
by the old system. The new system 
also arranges that accounts be paid 
monthly Instead of semi-monthly «r 
formerly, with the exception of tlxtae 
which must be paid at once in order 
to comply with contracts or to secure 
special discount- It is also suggested 
that estimates of expenditures be fur
nished monthly to the finance cotmntt-

Fcel
°.AeRD FUElToT ef Toronto, Llin-

32V, 5* King Street EasL 
Shall, president.

pro- $

àNoel Mar-

52'2fe&v$Z-
Printing DUNN & LEVACKNOTICE OFD^%’<l^ATION FOR $85.

«9. or business cards—one hun-
“fty cents. Barnard. 35 Dunda*. • Live Stock Commission Dealers'inNOTICE Is hereby given that Rosin* 

Lamb of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario. nurse, will apply to the Parliament 
of Canada at the next session thereof 
for a Bill of Divorce from her husband. 
George Alfred Lamb of Toronto. Ontario, 
machinist, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion. '

LEE & O’ DONOGHUE,
241-2 Confederation Life Chambers, To

ronto, Ont. Solicitors for applicant 
Dated at the City of Toronto. In the 

County of York, Province of Ontario, this 
thirty-first day of October, 1918,

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AID HBfiS
Union Stock Yard*, Toronto, CanadaChiropractors.

FOUR MORE SHIPS SUNK.
London, Jan. 8.—Lloyd’s reports the 

sinking of the French sailing ship 
Aconcagua. 1313 tons, and the Swedtsn 
steamer Gocsenridee, 1354 tons; also 
the British steamer Holly Branch, of 
3563 tons gross; and the Norwegian 
steamer Erica have been sunk,

°r»IPR P°XSEE, RYRIB BUILDING.
JTye street, comer Shuter; Palmer -srMuate. *
TÎV,.CHIROPRACTOR HAVING X-*fcJVcC

Stable

BEFEBENCgS: Deesialee Bask. Bonk
CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. B. LEVACK,

MMES DUNN.
HOG SALESMEN—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W. J. THOMP

SON, Junction 5379.
SHEEP SALESMEN—ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN.

BO Msek la year aaase to ear ears Wire ear somber ami we will de the rest, 
Office Phene, Junetiee S6Î7.

WESLEY DUNN and

Emg cause of your trouble.
REATMENTS WHÉh AD- 
ez^attendant; consultation 
HWngs by appointmentfrta ;

tee.!
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Mentioned in Despatches

SUNKIST ORANGES
WE HAVE THE BEST ON THE MARKET AT 

—THE LOWEST PRICES—
JOS. BAMFORD & SONS,
______ > * Main 2180
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f NRXUND UKE CAMP DRIFTING STARTED AT
DEPTH ON BEAVER I

Encouraging Results Obtained So 
Far—High Grade Vein 

Discovered.

1-f

MK!!

|
C

PUNE® ^MINIMS -
(

»By End of Year Will Have Sever
al Producers of Yellow 

Metal.

-
J

Very encouraging progrS* is being 
made in the deep workings of the 
Heaver Consolidated, according to Pre
sident F. L. Culver. It will be remem
bered that the management some time 
ago evolved the theory that ore in 
paying quantities should exist at the 
lower contact of the diabase, and the
keewatin formation, as it was in the fcw <jayg or a few weeks from HOW.
vicinity of the upper contact that —f , ... . . .i i i . . ;|
Beaver and Timiekaming recovered The best resolution you could possibly make today w<
thTo reaoh^the*"tower contact it was be to invest your money in sound securities, for right now
sbaft^tef 1600thfee^<hiVedepth^which I mar^et *8 to overflowing with real investment bargasi
meant going deeper than any other 
shaft In the whole of the north coun
try. Accordingly the shaft was put
tion^ut,1 fro^whkh ^lnt^rolwuts I ^or I consider all of these by far too speculative for the
have been made. Several veins have agC investor.
been cut so far, but none of these
showed stiver values, altho highly 1 , ’ . .
mineralized. Drifting has now com- continue to earn and oav dividends, war or no war. memenced, and values njay lie struck at , *TV , ’ , 1 , ’ r”*
any time. no peace, and many of these can be purchased today at ]

I ndr worteto"^ c^âircamp" hZs that net the investor ten, fifteen, twenty and even 25 per
been watched with more than usual I vearlv _
interest because, should the Beaver IJ \ ...... . , . .
succeed in its quest, tt will encourage Just think of investing your money in high-class lit

Porcupine Stocks Display Some cLunp£°!and wouMUnSin a now'ieaee securities that returh these enormous dividends and I am j 
Buoyancy—Timiskaming for Canada-, greatest stiver you will agree with me that today is “Bargain Day."

Stronger. The same policy ns that of the Bca- I doubt if any of us will ever see a more opportune É
• kaming.^Thc ehnf^at the îatter'pro- than the present, because even if peace was suddenly deck

th^thfp^uTe .r“ks yesterday Mo’ & %£ S Te c?uId mean a readjustment of conditions, and m.
at the standard stock Exchange, the station will be cut. of these securities that are not affected by either
trading was not so heavy as at times At the Beaver recently a new vein r 11 11 11 . 1 • i . , ., .. »
before Christmas. The bullish under- was discovered, running from four to would naturally sell at higher pnCCS during the readjust!!
Xnc^^dTubst^Sr^r SSi 6bC inches ln wl—f h,gh-,mde ore-| A few months ago, when the speculators down in
mude by several of the active favoiites. «mportant QTDiKT York were booming International Mercantile Marine to
local traders seem to have become at Rio DOME MADE! , 1CS> * came out m an article and gave a few logical res
mTcmentaaUtoUa ^^"de ^'to^th" _ _ _ _ for not investing money in that particular issue.
standardized stocks and tifthe newer Th® T^e"t rl°h ^^e reported at I Later, when United States Steel was selling at SI

«ham, I published an article giving my views onriie sto 
boF,?o? cr^^tge^emS^f^ very matiria^y''to the^ife"^ “ ^vestment, and I stated very plainly that I did not co*
tide pubUc L'rte dusing to ™,irf .. . , . , „ \lt a 8°°d security for the small investor.
ItTi^a^lm^tw3- ggiWthl8rhorec?^ to b9 rctardln?C progress at this” “big I My chief objection to both of these popular stocks 
^Sd ^ini/the prec^ios8day. Yes- ^‘pîâ^ùnV^^nore Mr^îtogdittow £,e ^ct tb®t they were entirely dependent on the Eure
fiflpÆ,ciethlhath7hoVemin,ing "SS} ?" f°/ cont^ Prosperity, and events of the past f 

first appeared on the mining list but will be doubled before many months I have Shown how right 1 Was m both instances. 'i_____
feature of thi. advance11,, tSrt*u^£!* Ipi—Cote11 I I would not advise any small investor to purchase si
S tTSS*** CUTTING STATION AT *!'" iV¥y”ld much !ow'r than prevailing prit
.wins ha. attracted for it a taxes artahiAf' DDODrorv because two or the biggest men in the steel industry‘<’"°wte PROPERTY|m«de public statements lately to tho effect that no .til,

as 'srs.r&s; UTiJEs t âzjps .g I !^?.y. c?told hope «s eam.evcn a ?maku divid'nd »*•»*• *
where a jew weeks ago this/issue was «M-foot level has now been com- uniC88 there was a large increase in the protective tariff.
forced to take a minor position in the P**®4. ^ ,a eT'tton is finished. The Before the War Germanv wae a rlnsm rnmn.riin, t
general activity which at that time late,ul work w111 now be pushed vtg- » . , V. vicrmany was a Close competitor Ot 1
prevailed in the newer issues, now it an endeavor to pick up the f American and Canadian Steel Companies, and the gi
attention8Ituo*(or'mMith^Ycrt.'/toy 'S& l?'r®,e- oonfldentfy erowaî S. Steel Trust found it most difficult to Cam even a
SnSTS ,r„ „» ra 4yid«d “>*• common «od.
acted to 192, closing at this figure bid. portailt velns avthie_ieveL After the war is over we must prepare to meet not ol
a"highr’ record°fn"regent îime^h eased stanoard quotations. German competition, but also French, English and Japan!
?inii^iftlona"y 1° 811-4- McIntyre Ex- - - - - - - and, altho our big steel industries have been very friendly ÜPorwpi„™cffr,^n66Highen 571'2 L^Id~ ^ B,d'| both France and England, competition knows no friends!
yeïSTL Conewnoflu ™rZi^. =”d you ““ ^ke my word for it, it will be the survival of t

thé openingan<ThMe did ^"«egrta KiHj^ *o Expert believe the steel industry will be gfeatly J
ta,anst™rUlfrHnewe to account for . .V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. .. * 70^ Pressed for many months after peace is declared, ’and I sCrown. n*Br reeling in Porcupine ...... inclined to fully agree with them^so I do not recommend sb

some buovanev ■ i : : % investment even when they show phenomenal earnings.
rrlns<2hi?m 4h on-the open,ng to Kirkilnd'Ltite"::::::::::: so14 ll , Many also believe that the copper industry witt be ] 

Teck-Hughe^’w^s'^tran'g6at 76, *Apex Moîwtyre &'ll* I ^ When P^CC COm«. but I am not SO Sure of this, ^
tapWp^eWmatCottm'!F^ Mine.-:::::::::::: ajg £ c°pper mu8‘ play an important role in the reconstruction 1

SKSÏhSriSrS?^ 27 40 K ■» Eur°P^: and whereas steel can be produced in enormdl
il Ths Ær Stocks. IrMV: l l qUantA1C8’ copper 18 hmited to the production of the mines.
wag ,XgertiosgwuPat^imla,^/r Mne « A ra?lroad Amcrica must sooner or later 1
was also in tetter démod ât ioT K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « s* electrified and this alone will tax the copper output for
°n" Ze cJf°r Hargraves^^Vurt te^S. ? U decade or two. The Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul RaihtM

Jg DT°..Co":.::;:::::;. l\ fiH has four hundred miles oflts Puget Sound branch eleS

*?swaftE== > l ^d«mrating cxpen8“ wcre immediately cut ■lmost ”
veioui? t0 *8 BsP crmv^Hss^rI c^mb«a-F«-iand '1*6 1isvf* The railroads are only waiting for copper to drop
was active nt"$4 tmo^Ao Coniagajl crowUrfaKewrv'e ' ! : ! ! ! X X ! 4;g reasonable figure, and I believe every railroad would
VAC GAS rnFhMTDA^ ! S© S ft copP®r tomorrow if they could contract for it at 20 cen
VAC. GASXO-CONTRACTS gg* ^thi™ —$ P°und-

FOR OUTPUT OF OIL gaiyrav^ ... ■ I
' Hudson BayKonabeek .. . . . . . . .
Kerr Lake .........
Lorrain ................
Lr. P.OS6 ..............
McKInley-Darragh
Nlplbeing ............Opbir . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Peterson Lake ..
Klght-of-Way ...Roclseeter Mines .
Shamrock ..........
Silver Leaf .........Sencca-Superlor .
Ttmistaimlng ....
Trethewey ..........
White Reserve ............. SO
Wettlaufcr .......

Miscellaneous—Vac. Gas .........
Victoria Oil.......Silver—75 He.

)

1917 is here!
No doubt you have made several good resolutions, 

of which you. will keep and others that will be forgot
ORE IS DEEP-SEATED! !

Veins, Tho Narrow, Very Rich — 
Completion of Power Line 

Expected Soon.

:

dllS :81|_______
J

When I say bargains I do not refer to- the "War Ba 
that is, the stocks that are dependent on the European

Kirkland Lake is now coming into 
considerable prominence as a 
district. It promises a production 
equal to Cripple Creek, Colorado or 
Kalgoorlie in Western AuMratio. Tt is 
U.e only gold camp In Ontario in which 
tellurldee are common, ft is true that 
one telluride 1 of gold and silver has 
teen Hound at Porcupine, but this 
mineral and Its compounds occur very 
sparingly there and in other parts ot 
Ontario.

Tho Kirkland has as yet only one 
dividend payer, the Tough-Oakes, it is 
likely to have four or live producers 
before the close of 1917.

The camp I» 61 miles north of Cobalt, 
and Is reached from Swastika, a station 
€>a the T. and N. O. Railway. There 
is a good road from the station, north- 
eastward to the Tough-Oakes, a dis
tance of seven miles At the town- 
•dte about live miles from the rttHwt.y 
there are stores, ‘a restaurant, post- 
office and a school, and from this 
point a road runs north to Gopdllsh 
Lake, where La Belle Kirkland anl 

, C(ther mines are working.
The old Swastika mine west of the 

railway station, about half a mile,
«hut down some years ago; so also the 
Lucky Cross in the same vicinity. But 
tfie string of mines south of Kirkland 

« >- •** »n entirely different for
mation. and are Increasing ln iir.por- 

i fane* every day. This group follows
4 line of sedimentary roc ns Which 
Rtnlr®® In a direction a little north ol 

E - east, across the Township of Teck 
and into Label, a total distance of 
f3ily.Beyen mlle8- The width of tho 
Mit is from three to four miles and 
urjru it there have been many eruption»
« diabase, lamprophyre, granite.
«ynlte and feldspar porphyry. The 
Three latter rocks belong to the same i 
PWlcd. and their eruption Introduced 
the precious metal.

Tho all the metal-1,earing regions of 
Ontario are in the aldech formatioin/ 
it is always found that the mineraltza- 
tlon m the case of gold, silver an l 
"Wjsl occun-ed in a later period of 
geological time, and there is no cx- 
ceptlon to_ this rule in the case of 
Ifirkland Lake. But the conditions 
Under which the gold is found there 
•Iro certainly unusual if not entirely
“C or a. VIGOROUS POLICY
ure from half an Inch to an inch wld* FOLLOWED AT DAVIDSON

tuare crncks which could be ____
of rh*a ar^au-Tl Hanr'-'in'cii.lf"n Sixty Men at Work on the Pro-

Æn., ,h.Barea'ot perty-^hould Soon Be pa„ Ot „ .«0,0 „„

™ ; h^auoe the wall rock Producer. and sllvei mining in Ontario writ-
Ides Is strongly Impregnated ______ ten by Mr. J. W. Gibson, deputy minis-

with sx>ld and otb«?r minerals. There rru*> ^ ^ ^or c* mines tçr Ontario, which will
*' however, very little silica. _ .T,h®^^,vl<iao1n ?,”,mPa'ny started the appear In the Monetary Times Anhual
i Geological Formations. new year in splendid anape—everything this week:
jJ?; O'Connell, the efficient man- to thet that rapid progress | In production of the preclouH metals

» the Tough-Gakes Mine, says wlll,^e H”4* during the next few gold and silver, Ontario now far sur-’
rock” on the north side or the menthe. Some 60 men are being em- posses any of the other Canadian nro- 

n-«Trou8 sou eh. while those V^oyod steadily, and the management vinefrs. The united value of her gold
2M«;.Kif°Uth ,tdde,dlp north, at ton- I" endeavoring to increase the work- “hd silver yield ln 1616 was greater
jOteliil^anrfle. m Wh cases. The ing force. than In aay previous year, and amwnt-
™nH»t. !llU appear to have been In addition to lateral development to about $23.600,000. The gold out- 
Md If the fl«„rwUKh^thus, forme{1* w<xrk °n the three levels the manage- yraa worth about $10,000,000, and 
taation a"d veln for- ment is putting up raises from the 200 the a‘tver $13,600,000. In 1915 the yield
^oslte dZbln, Î5* the op. to the 100 and 100 to the surface, and Yff’ goM *».601.391 and silver $11,;42,-
SwSvwÏÏftoSni K.® Î2rce ct these operations are yielding very sat- Ï®.3’ or a total of $20,213,864. the ln-
KrrtV:d.„^TeK4„v^ii: ^troL th* m 1CW bemgthu:i about 16
yalls might have been thus nwved °,^^1Lbreak_.thJ"U t(V the aurtace Both metals contributed to thi. in 
pefore the ascending' mineral - la^i p n within the next few days and it is crease. • in tho casp of n’«tolutJops had cooled and solidiflcdf -Planned to open up an intermediate larger^' prod uction^ say*485 000

„ Gold Deposited. -eve! at a depth of 60 feet in order to r.slgalnst 411 588 ounces ’ ^ld never
l,Theye have been several depositions prove the tonnage und values of the varies in nominal value, which is al

*°ld-i a"d. the vein stuff proper and ore body near the surface. ways given as $20.67 per ounce As a
ya?t rocke have been several times On the 300-foot level the ore body matter of fact, in a period of high

andi fractured. Strong ore i« .being rapidly proven up. With the Prices such as the present, the i*ur-
h-ye l,eel? formed and main ore body giving such satisfactory I chasing power of gold Is considerably 

Amxvi,- .XL . lar5er than they now résulté on three upper levele and big rfduced, since an ounce of It will bu'v 
«on could not hhiv,XttLiSlVe ,mlnerallza- vwluets being recovered at a depth of a "mailer nmnber of pounds or yards 
V In Z o? thi mi^en p'“ce"_ 60 feet ln the new vein on the south of°ther goods.
qre channels tho dlKtlnrrtivdepth- t*16 Poperty the Davidson is getting Into aiivL tme..othe!: handl the output of

Brâ|HSHHS œrsœ - - - SHE&HESwhlchPtolnL0< feldsPar porphyry, due to the much higher prices for^il-
^ raoorive! DEAL «TECTED TO ‘ ÎJ

amalgamatxmines XïrU-r.e.ÆMS

fcAt the 400-toot e|'evel |n the Kirk- A wire from New York yesterday and^^t^'tagh'M to°Mav
fe.r-d Mine there 16 99 ore for a 8tated tbat a d<’al was being effected and in December to over^TS *

°f fe,9t' and in the face of the f?r, the amalgamation of the Xing Thus for a considerably reduced output
WP ®a tht- levei there is unmlstak- claim wth the Imperial Gold Mines the mine owners recti'ved a much
afclR evidence of very pronounced Co* Both properties are in Dcloro larger return. a mucn

ef^i^^“31 p'pïtë « yv&srisi The ««««
&TSSS-wh,ch the — ui «uKcd in op™ is
allyhôfKhîgha1r»dak! °re" ilr0 *e.ter- and Profitable mines The beet^knwn
«5^0? may m' h°'”*'"r°’ th"t large CROWN RESERVE CO. and the^Dome' TheLoïmJrh ” hadLL
|f thS m,neraeaTLaterTedpthn TSZ' OPTIONS GOLD PROPERTY ceX^gaS^V^ri ^

»™nimtfUBd tlie fitssuring has been ---------- Holllnger holdings were\he acL^l'îfd
*"d whotlur the walls Cobalt. Jnn. 3.—mho O'Donald group Mil letton. The ore bodies of ati thîüÜ

stlB hta8trhlIft«rhiS the tintions were of claims comprising approximately 190 ®°rm part of the same system, rnd^cTn 
material ln vilw ^feLS°idlflod is not MrM °f mtatag land, situated between Pe worked economically as one nine 
wallsthemsnlvL fa=t that the the Boston Creek gold mine and the DurlnK 1916 about 590,000 tons of 6r*
bearing solutlonr t£î,k ,up the «old- Boston Holllnger property, was placed werc crushed, yielding aay $4 700 COO*
toTheL woa?d be to. '‘nportant toe- under option on Satnrdav ’,st ‘ V° cr over P»r ton M.7W,00(I,
(•hearing and shattering to'vhi hL^hC H' J- 9tuart' repreeentatlve of the Th TL?r®TxLow*r Grade,
were subjected during ' th^h^ Crown Reserve Mining Company of Rra(L f? °f ‘*h 1?0m/ mlne ‘8 of lower
movements. The greLto, the fr^tnr* Cabalt- The opUon >8 a ^rgc one. Neverttaîîes» toi °f .the Holllnger. 
tag the greater the ^lume of ore wel1 up *» elx figures. A foree of amounted to about 191'»

Ore Bodies Deep-Seated men lhav« already commenced surface At April 1st *i»ir Lù120,000 ln value.
„,Jhere Is nothing to show that these WOTk and erection of ca-mP buildings, were estimated at 2 600 nan
^.hod1?8 will not persist to grrat Preparatory to earning on an extensive $i6.1?o.ooo o, l6 20 per tL 
im.hLiT!le sediments have nof the development campaign. The main veins The Mclntyrc-Po-cunHe i. th th. ,
(tame relation to the channels for the °f the Boston Creek, the >’ A, t . *s -, largest producer in’8 third
laTaeriM at CoVb1Uti2°S 08 Ule 3lm*- dl”te and Lhe Bo®ton Holllnger axe In Put for 1916 being Zhout «1OOOMO“to

SSÜSp
There Is a considerable Volume .< The department of the promfclal Ihe^Hom^-ef* h°ne' the veln"- «• at 

banded silica and ircn „ot far ™ )mL 8ecreLars' ma>' ^ divided next session passfmmL. been fouT‘d to
the mines. Dr Malcolm v, ' ,,rom tato two departments, each under a ‘ TKntSL Property to the others, 
•ays that this fornuLtton ls a deput>'- One branch would atiend to an imtXton“ÆLCrown mlne 18 also
teristic of pre-onmbrlan gold fields ?n puh,,c ir*tltutioiis and the other to tho'ccwi- of and ha8’ during

spurts- sidE”E “* “ —kxHSïr*«‘tal'a. Tho they may' vary TORONTO AIRMAN HONORED. Lake. ’ Vipond-«chumacher and Dome

type, while at l'orcuplneThere are ,°v! l^ndon, Jan. 3.—In the Met of New P«M mtaS^JShta^ by ^tan’n^' 
R^d1' H™* ” hf1!16, of lrpn- magnesia Year'8 honors the names of Flight -all mills, tube grinding “Ld^vL r.L °T 

rock gth. anchor, to r,nl,T i1?* coun!rV George R. 8. Fle^^^f The percentage
dtrferenth?r^L hto 1 Jn P?,cr9' 18 ver.v Toront". and Ernest Potter, of Port ?°°d- »om the beginning of the mmr 
to. Holllmrpr \x,, 1°,ha^o-IUc schist of Arthur, occur as having been raised down to Dscembor 31, 19U the
PoÆ“eWtaf ^^rinT hLa"^ the *alr Z&fJS? " ^ ™8 8?^'-

M P^“nced ^an at Klrk^nd sorv^cf the royal navy. Kirkland Lake Cam-.
^ell^ ^kT“'VU' LON° W1LL_ATTEND' poria*nce°'and^one whtah" P™er.t bn-

Kirkland
a rtd® -vy ,?d* tor a distance of malier ^tnc. Cano ban sec- mal” »ne of the TtatfstaSf.l,

i two and one-half miles. On the ex-1 rtl2TY' ebould be a member of the lm- Northern Ontario R.in.,„BKan , * "^d 
treme east In the Tough-O^tea ^Thââ I Sese^ e0atereBee *0^ toml'eo 43Uh"“If"1

* ,Cd“ « th«e of the keewatta syà-

4 gold
McIntyre mill which will shortly be treating close on to 600 tons per day. This property is rapidly 
_________gaining recognition as one of the big producers of the Porcupine Camp.

i

A:

4-
The genuine bargains are the standard securities thatcoming westward, in the order named 

are the Sylvanlte, Wrtght-Hargraves, 
Lake Shore, Teck-Hughee and Kirk
land Lake. The latter Is down 400 
feet and the Tough-Oakes 500. A mill 
has been completed on the Teck- 
Ilughes and crushing will begin about 
the first of March next, when it is 
expected that power will be supplied.

The erection of a mill is also under 
consideration at the Lake Shore and 
Kirkland Lake.

The 'Wright-Hargraves has 'a fine 
plant and will mine on an extensive 
scale as soon as the Juice is turned 
cn. The Sylvanlte is also waiting for 
power.

The Elliott-Bagshaw, Immediately 
west of the Kirkland Lake, is now 
being opened up, as also the Mclvor, 
some miles further west.

All the mines already mentioned are ! 
on the north zone of fracture and 
vein formation. Three-quarters of a 
mile south there is a parallel aurifer
ous nrea also very promising and on 
it the La Rose Consolidated of Cobalt 
is now working the Hurd claims. Ro
chester interests are developing the 
Mtnaker, while Harrv Cecil and his 
associates of New York have token 
an option on the Him ton.

Increasing Activity.
There is certain to be much greater 

activity in Kirkland Lake before the 
i >nd of the year.
: ydro-electric 
starting point, but even now over SO 
teams are constantly employed in 
moving freight and taking cave of the 
passenger traffic from the railway to 
the mines, 
of freight are used daily ln their var
ious operations.

As yet there are no very large 
mines at Kirkland Lake but the camp 
is growing very rapidly and it will 
certainly become a very Important 
factor In the total output of gold for 
this province.

Mil BE MEBoston Creek Still 
Advancing

1

The steady absorption of Bos
ton Creek stock is having the 
consequent effect upon the price 
of the shares. The price has 
made a gradual ascent from 76 
to 113, and the buying is still 
keen. A large part of the de
mand for Boston Creek has been 
coming from tho United States, a 
demand having sprung up in 
New York Boston, Philadelphia. 
Chicago nnd other cities. Many 
Inspections have been made of 
the mine and the reports of the 
visiting engineers have had much 
to do with the buying of the 
stock. The great shipment from 
the property has been delayed, 
but when this roaches the re
finery- the spreading qf the news 
of the results will likely create 
a much wider demand for the 
stock.

;
■ ;
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The introduction of 
power will be the msiewimi

Over one hundred tons Gold and Silver Yield Last Year 
Nearly Twenty-Five 

Millions.t

INCREASED PRODUCTION

Cobalt Output in Ounces De
creased, in Value Increased 

Greatly.

i
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Vipond Advanced. 
Vlpond displayedper adv
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ft In addition to this all of the big producing copper cqJ| 

panics are already sold out for the first six months of tl 
year, some companies having contracts that carry them 1 
the. end of 1917, so if peace came tomorrow copper wbqfl 
probably command twenty to twenty-five cents a pound <9 
remain there indefinitely.

On the other hand, I know of several producing codoI 

companies that could easily earn their present dividend w9 
copper at fifteen cents a pound, and I believe that stocks a 
these companies represent an exceptionally sound investment
rvrrrinZi LaLl CcPrC8Cnt moment ‘hc greatest care should b. 
exercised in selecting investments, for altho the market is over
flowing with genuine bargains, it is also full o pitfalls for thi

titersmoney u’
An honest broker

‘is*; 7ls*j
3r-vJl.18 officially announced that the

the tot"1! <^a.a Co- has contracted for 
the total output of oil wells under its 
control in the Thaniesvllle district for 
■ he next six months. Rapid prorreL 
Lr*poj£d from the oil ftelds wh^' 
“Ær wel,#l arc In readiness 

to be linked up. Prospective develop
which hisctSrr that the oii poo,;
?" *5 18 the nvun source of siinplv 
fLathe, big wp"s or the companv ex
tends for a distance of at least two 
miles, which area, according to con
50(7wéîll estlmates- w‘« accommodate

4.70■If 5,0
60 02II 52 (S

.8.55 8.35
11 10
1514 35

6
5m 20
3H

6014 
18

"8»%1 illa 1,1 60 55
H5El Sa®2®

granite and syenite. ■ y
The Croesus mine, from which «

rinhViderable quant‘t>r of phenomenally 
rich ore was taken in 1915, suffered la 
the forest-fires of last summer, nil of 
The T ”e bfUdlngs being destroyed 

equipment is being renewed, 
uold Is proving to be of widespread 

occurrence In northern Ontario, and 
other localities are going thru the 
same process of development as Por » ^dtiC,rklAnd >1 “Boston
nnà n in,.thi townships of Gauthier 
nnd Benoit, and at Taehota on the 
Transcontinental Railway, promisin'- 
prospects are being opened. £
Ltiki- Superior the 8t Anthony mln«£ 
on Sturgeon Lake, has be "n t^en over
rtchafl”t;0ng York flrmTamt the 
rich find south of Van Horne Is also 
undergoing development

i n ra 9?“* ?ilv#r District.
ouîi>putVïïrszfaiïz S™
00o'00Th°iO °OT,CeH- worth. say, $126 2 
000. This aggregate of value Is now ...........

SBKT&rr-X VZÂ’èZF 8» v;.v.«Mrs sss4^-- .b.,..,^ÆA,Ætrsr,h,,'v,2 ssssr -
sumIm°to^ t®.^t62,281,607, and. us- «». Northern sumlng lhe production for ’916 to Hargraves ..r S383S :::

"F ü»"-
fr°m th<* eilver mines of CobaV 1 Shamrock ...........

%ill have surpassed the arose Wettlaufer .....
of gold from the Yukom r8tUrn“ I Mtacellaneoosll

' n. Foundry ......... ........ _

! 5
STANDARD SALES.

High. Low. Close. Sales. 

• 14 ...
I ll Porcupine»^-

Apex ................
Dome Ex..........
Dome Lake
Dome ..............
Holllnger .... 
Horn retake .. 
Inspiration ..,
Jupiter ............
Kirk Lake ...
Moneta ...........
McIntyre ------
Mclnt. Ex. 
Newray ...
P. Crown . 
Imperial .. 
Newray ... 
Preston ... 
Schumacher 
Teck-Hnghee
ÏSS&

Vlpond .....

ore i-enervcs 
tons, worth 13,100 

900 
1.300 

120
— ii ................ 175
" 52 ‘a -ü 2000

• ll 37 2$ 1,000
. 33 31 3214 6.400

::: ::: 6;ooo
196 193 194 9 6106«* 67 1:400
W? ................ 1,610
W 7‘ 76 16,900

• , J 6 11.700
• 139 138 138 1 02»• ,1* 6% l:®oo
• 70 68 70 1.400

' 694 * 6 "i

___ . « . *8 Ju*t ®s essential in selecting invments as the architect is when building a house and I am
y,° j.wi , ^nd WW ®uch brokers in your home’ city who wd 
gïadty pve ybu the benefit of their expend andÆe.1 

If your broker cannot, or will not, give vou the
com4le4’iWntC dircct to me and I will give you full 
complete detail, on mvestments that should net you a 1

25
.21.0^ :«

..6.70 ...
.

: 1:1

700

31 31 4S:ooo
5.000 
1.000 
e.iofi 

19.500 
3.900

7,500 
1,000 

20
2.260

43 47

■x
r 31

i*"i • * «47
acid Reef. ■:
Boston Creek ... il* un 11» Cobalts— 110 1,8 t

7 $14
” 40 <0;. 106

• » 'Ü14 if 
:«.io 4:«o 4:75

«t 9k.Is i52?qûotïdeït $îeiO°a„ACUrky 1 m<n,l»ned 
next thirty to sixty days ” ' and 1 exp«ct to see It 1
ThuîitoS0-^ articie

300 relTVAt! **"hlghar to 

Mr. Harris wtu

770. ; 50018 1214 "iiti
Il* M* »-4

-*•66 8.50 6.55
.: 2%::: ;r

on mines and mining by2,100
3,300 appear

nor,1 J00

Mark Harris & Co.1.1,0
10011 ■•• V- 1.500

1" ... 2.000
” • ”, ‘ij$s
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LODGE ATTACKS 
GERMAN ENVOY HERON & COI

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
r one to

STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN

TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask.
MINING SHARESNEW YORK STOCKS.

Hid. tt.ii'ijk'- Co- Standard Bank
v»vJfrvTftf£.'Lto’ rep.ort fluctuation» In 
New York stock», as follows :

_ Op. High. Low. Cl.
_ Trunk Line» and Grangers—
B. & Ohio... 84% 84% 84% 84%Brie ............... , 83% 34% 33% 3.1J
do. 1st pr..! 48% 48% 48% 48%

Gt. Nor. pr. .117% 118* mg 118 
New Haven.. Bl% 62 61% 62N. T. C.......... 10a$-103 102% 10$

-Rocklsl. ...32% 33% 32% 38%
St. Paul .... »1 91% 91 91%

Pacifica, and Southerns— ” 
Atchison ....104% 104% 104% 104%
£-_P. R. .....113% 184 163% 184
K.C. South.. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Mo. Pac.......... 16/ 15% 15 161Z
Nor. Pac. ...109% 110% 109%
South. Pac.. 97% 97% 97% 97%
South. Ry. .. 32% 33% 32% 32%
U. Pac., xd.,146% 147 146 146%

Coalerg—
Ches. * 0.... 65 65% 65 65%
Col. F. * I.. 46 47% 46 47%
N. .& West...135 135 135 135™
genuf............... 56% 57 66% 56%
R Bonds-!-' ‘ "103 1B4% 102% 10,7/4

Anglo-French 93% 93% 93 93 "
Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—

Alcohol ......116 121 116 121
■*•**■ - Çhal.. 27% 28% 27% 28%
Air Brake ..149 149 149 149
Am. Can. ... 47% 50% 47% 50%
Am. Ice ........ 31% 31% 31% 31%
Am. Wool ... 46% 46% 46% 46% 
Anaconda ... 83% 84% 83% 84%
Am. Beet s.. 9.4% 98 94% 98
Am. Sugar ..111% 113 111% 113
Baldwin ........59% TS2 69 62
Beth Steel . .509% 509% 509% 5094 
Cal. Petrol... 25% 26% 25t» 26%
Car Fdry. ... 67% 69% 67% 69%
Chino .............55% 56% 55% 65%
C. Leather .. 89% 96% 88%
Com Prod. .. 22% 23% 22%
Crucible 63% 66% 63% 66% 
Distiller* .... 30% 31% 30% 31%
Dome .............20% 20% 20 20%
Granby ..........90% 90% 90% 90%
Goodrich .... 69% 61 59% 61
Gt. Nor. Ore. 36 37 36 36%
lns. Çop. .... 58% 69% 58% 59%
Kennecott ... 46% 46% 46 46%
lnt. Paper .. 46% 49% 46 49%
Interboro .... 16% 16% 16% 16%
do. pref. ... 71

Int. Nickel .. 42% 43 42 42%
Lack. Steel.. 84% 87% 84% 87%
Lead ............... 69% 59% 59% $9%
Locomotive .. 79% 82% 79% 82 
Max. Motor.. 51% 54% 50% 54%
Mex. Petrol... 97 102% 97 102%
Miami ............ 40% 41% 40% 41%
Marine ........... 26% 27% 25%
do. pref. . 85% 89 83% 88%

Nevada Cons. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Press. Steel.. 76 78 75% 77%
Ry. Springs.. 51% 52% 51% 52%
Rep. Steel ... 79% 83% 79% 83%
Ray Cone. .. 26% 27% 26% .27%
Rubber .......... 62% 65 62 64%
Stutz ..............  497% 497% 497% 497%
Sloes ............... 67 7(1% 67 70%
Smelting .. ..105% 108% 105% 107%
Steel Fdries.. 62% 63 62% 63
Studeoaker ..103% 109 102 109
Texas 011 ...234 239 233 238
Third Ave. .. 46 47% 46 47%
U. S. Steel...110% 115i 110% 115 
do. pref. ...119% 120% 119% 1201%

Utah Cep. ...104 105% 103% 105%
Va. Chem. .. 43% 43% 43% 
Westinghouse 64% 54% 53% 54%
Willys .......... 35% 37% 36% 37%

(Continued From Page One).Am. Cyan amid com... 
do.- preferred .........

Barcelona .........................
Brasilian T.. L. 4P..
B. C. Fishing.................
Bell Telephone ........... ..........148
Burt F. N. com.

27
UNLISTED SECURITIES5055 aid to one set of belligerent». Sena- 

Iiodgre led the opposition to the 
resolution, In which he waa supported 
by oilier Republicans, among them 
Senator Galltnger, the Republican 
leader, and Senator Borah.

Senator Hitchcock led the fight for
me resolution, in which he was aupf 
ported by Senator Smith of Georgia in 
the contention that an endorsement of 
the president was no more than a dSt 
In the interest of humanity.

When the senate resumes the debat,a 
tomorrow it will also have before it a 
substitute resolution by Senator GaJ- 
linger which merely would day "That 
the senate of the United States, in the 
Interests of humanity and civilization, 
expresses the sincere hope that peace 
between the warring nations of Europe 
may bo consummated at an early date.’’

Would Endorse Wifson.
The Hitchcock resolution would say: 

"That the senate approves and strongly 
endorses the action taken by the presi
dent in sending the diplomatic notes 
of December 18 to the nations now en
gaged In war suggesting and recom
mending that those nations estate the 
totems upon which peace might be dis- 
cussed."

Senator Lodge insisted today that 
the Hitchcock resolution called upon 
the senate to endorse all. of the presi
dent's note, which, he contended, goes 
fnr beyond any proposition merely to 
bring the belligerents together, 
would project congress, he declafed, 
into European politics, overturning a 
policy of years' standing, and by In
volving the United States in European 
politics necessarily would Involve poli
tical interests of the eastern hemi
sphere with the interests of the west- 
ei n hemisphere in contravention of tho 
spirit of the Monroe doctrine. Be
cause of widespread misinterpretation 
Of the note. Senator Lodge declared, 
congress was venturing into danger if 
It adopted the Hitchcock resolution.

"If misinterpretation of the note Is 
general," said he, “then we are in dan
ger, without abatement or modifica
tion of the resolution, of stating to the 
whole world that the sonate or 
gross are 
the side of one belligerent in an attempt 
to bring about peace.

"It will be observed that the presi
dent found It necessary to state that 
he was embarrassed in making'the pro
position, as it might appear that he 
was influenced by the step taken by 
Germany but a short time previous.

"The president said his note was In 
no way associated with the German

ent inter- 
upcm the

note, both abroad and at home. Other
wise it could hardly be doming at the 
moment that it did.

“If Mr. Lansing's statement, made a 
few hours after the president’s note 
was sent and In which the dangerous 
position of the U. 8. was pointed out, 
is true, no sounding out of the bellig
erents was necessary.

“The next morning, however, a sec
ond explanation of the president’s note 
was offered by Mr. Lansing. How far 
this second explanation went in ex
plaining the purpose of the president’s 
note I will have to leave to others more 
Ingenious than myself to figure out."

Senator Lodge declared he believed 
that the Lansing statement had some 
purpose and declared that it the Pur
pose of the note was to inform the 
world that the U. S. had a direct In
terest that was bringing this country 
to the verge of war, then the note was 
justified in form and substance.

Senator Lodge will continue Ms argu
ment tomorrow.

of13%18%, Sales, tor rartia47 IIAJ»48
69 Correspondence Isrlted

146
75 /79

do. purred ..... .... 92
Can.

do. pref.............. ..............
C. Car * F. Co.................

do. preferred .............
Canada Cement com...

preferred ...............
Can. Fds. & Fgs.............
Can. St. Linos com.'.... 

do. preferred ........
Can. Gen. Electric.........
Can. Loco. com..............

do. preferred ...............
Canadian Pacific Ry... 

.Canadian Salt ....
Conlagas.................
Cons. Smelters .............
Consumers’ Gas ..........
Crow’s Nest .................
Detroit United .............
D. I. & S. pref...............
Dora. Steel dorp................... 70
Dora. Telegraph ..
Duluth - Superior .
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred ...
Monarch common .

do. preferred ...'................... 85 -
N. Steel Car com

do. preferred ..................... —
Nipisslng Mines ....................8.80

_N. S. Steel com...............
Pacific Burt com.............

do. preferred ...............
Petroleum............................... ..
Porto Rico Ry. com.......
Quebec L„ H. 4P...........
Rlordon common............ :..
Rogers com. ................... ..

do. preferred .....................
Russell M.C. com...................

do. preferred ..........
Shredded Wheat com.
Spanish River com...

do. preferred 
Steel of Canada com. 

do. preferred’ ......
Toronto Railway ....
Tucketts com.
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry.

Commerce ...
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial .....
Ottawa ...........
Royal *..............
Standard ....
Toronto ....
Union.............

1718com
8690 ;43'... 46

E85
69%

do. :'5
198

V 83 
.... 115 113

1105S
M%

163164%
-3$ ' 

::::: Æ

120
4.60 

-v. 34% 
162%

126%
93
69% 1(
8790 I
41
83%85
65

.. 103 

.. 95%
101
94% 1I4045

'SO
22% 18

7585 .«
8.25
126% »127

28
80

10.90 It32
95%34%
23%127

W t90
117

5860

METAL STOCKS69%70 i
100 99

76%78 71 71 T122%
94

,.i IT THE MARKET FOR METAL STOCKS HAS BEEN STRONGER 
THAN ANT OF THE OTHER MARKETS.

| THIS STRENGTH INDICATES A REMARKABLE TECHNICAL 
POSITION.

T WE LOOK FOR ADVANCES IN ALL PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS WHICH HAVE INTRINSIC MERIT.

WRITE FOR OUR MARKET LETTER.

—Banks.—
184%
209%
190%192 7
199 con-

rangtng themselves on
200 127%202
213 212

214%

135%

*8* 
139

190
!.tV:—Loan, Trust. Etc.— r160Canada Landed ...

Can. Permanent ...
Colonial Invest. ....
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie...,.
Landed Banking
Ontario Loan .........
Tor. Gen. Trust»...
Toronto Mortgage .... .............

—Bonds.—

ROBT. E. KEMERER & CO.209
144
175 (Members Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA BUFFALO

Privets Wires Connecting All Offices

note. Unfortunately a dltf 
prelation has been placet

211
140 TORONTO

HAMILTON
/

95Canada Bread .........
Can. Locomotive . 
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P...
Pro™^f Ontario!!! 
Quebec L.,
Rio Janeiro, -,
Spanish River .........
Steel Co. of Can... 
War Loan, 1925

95
43%30

; 45
84%

MONTREAL STOCKS*.6769H. & P... 
1st mort 56

NOTICE TO v
THOMPSON-KRIST Shareholders

88 Supplied by Heron 4 Co. :
Op. High. Low. Cl. 

Brazilian .... 47% 47% 47 47%
Can. Cement 68% 69 68 69
Can. S.S. com 36 37% 36 37
Con. Smelt... 33% 34% -33 34%
Detroit U. . .127% 128 127 127%
Dom. Iron .. 67% 70 67% 70
Laurentlde ..193 193% 191 192
A. Macdonald 1 
N. S. Steel..12 
Porto Rico ... 34 
Quebec 
Spanish
Steel of Can.. 67

"97
Sales98.... 98%

TORONTO SALES.
95

580
We have prepared a map with photo$ of 

' all tho -producing mine» adjoining this 
property. Blue print» and map» showing 
the development work frçm time to time, 
will be forwarded to sharèholder» on 
reguest. ^ 2 $ -

PLUMMER^&COgjuohu » 108 Bsy St.t Tomato

735
290

High. Low. CL Sales.
.......... 14 13% 13 185
........ /47% 47 47

........... 20 19 20
......... 69% 68 69

........4.70 4.65 4.65

304
Barcelona ...
Brazilian ....
Canners ....
Cement .....
Conlagas ....
Col. Loan.................. 75 ...
Commerce ................185 ...
Dom. Steel ..A... 69% 67% 69% 270
Imperial ,... ..........200 .............. -
Macltay pfef. ..
Maple Leaf ....
Monarch pref...........80%...................
N. S. Steel...............126% 123 126%
Pac. Burt pr.............80 ................
Quebec L. 4 P.... 34% 34 34% 225
Russell ...

do. pref.
Smelters .

3,385
65 180

13 13 13
126 123 126

35 34 35
'34 34% .34 34%
18 18 18 18

69% 67 69%

25
400 1,360
300 25

130 i170
3,275
/ ,,25

/64 MONEY RATES. a,il.. 66%
■! in* »ci

Glasebrook & Cronyn, exchange arid 
/ brokers, report exchange rates as

10102
5 —

550
110 àbond 

follows :
Buy.

N.y. fds.... par. 
Mririt. fds... par. 
Sxer. dem... 475.50 
Cable tr.... 476.40

Sell, 
par. 
par.
475.70 
476.56

—Rates In New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 476% to 475 9-16. 
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent

Counter.6090 it 8 8 PORCUPINE RECORD3 _5110 *33% *35
Spanish R..................18 ... ...
Steamships .............37% 36% 37%

92% 98

1.09635 " BICKELL478115 6 CO.479480
110 ' 

69% 250
93do. pref.

Steel of Can 
do. pref.

Standard Bank ...216 
Twin City
Toronto Bank ....190 
Union Baifk 
War Loan ..

D. S. Foundry ....185 180
Brompton ....
Hargraves ...
N. A. Pulp ...
McIntyre ....
New War Loan.... 98% 98

69% 68 Our weekly market letter analyze» the present mill
ing record of the Porcupine Camp and compares it with a 
year ago.

Members of3
/Î5

1

99 99100
NEW YORK COTTON. New York Cotte» Exchange. 

Chicago Hoard of Trade 
New To* Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange

/
J. P. BickeH 4 Co., 803-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange

.120
,.. 98% ... 
Unlisted— fluctuait!

L Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Jan... 17.31 17.38 17.22 17.24 17.29
March .. 17.65 17.66 17.40 17.52 17.66
May .... 17.90 17.92 17.67 17.77 17.82
July .... 17.92 17.95 17170 17.82 17.86
Got... 16.59 1 6.62 16.47 16.55 16.61

on* as follows:
Up-to-date news is given on Apex, Chambers-Fer- 

land, Crown Reserve, Davidson, Hollinger, McIntyre, Me 
Kinley-Darragh, Porcupine Tisdale, Tuniskaming and 
West Dome. It will be mailed free on request.

181% 110 Standard Stock Exchange60 59% 75
1,000» Unexcelled ServicePrivate Wlree100........  9%...

........195 193 93% 3,500
98% $12,500 GRAIN COTTON STOCKS

/n. New To* Stocks. Canadian Securities.y CHICAGO ORA

J. P. BickeH & Co. rei 
Open. High. L

Wheat-
May .... 181% 186% 18

147% 162% 1«6%"*162%
. 136 141% 186% 141%

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock» e Specialty.
: STANDARD BANK BLOB.

TORONTO
w. Close. Prev.

% 186% 180% 
146% 
136% F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO. f

July
se§om—
May ....
July .... 94%

95% 99% 94% 99% 95
93% 99 54

68% 55%
65% 62%

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
10-12 King SL East
«

METALS 
IN DEMAND

8$58%May . — • 65%
July .... 62%

Porifa-
Jan. .........26.90 27.10 / 26.85 27.10 27.05
May .........26.62 26.80 | 26.60 26.80 26.67

Toronto, Ont.55% FOE METHODS EXPOSED
BY BRITISH ADMIRALTY

Lard—
14.90 16.10/ 14.85 15.10 15.07
,15.47 15.60 16.35 15.60 15.57

.13.65 13.96/ 13.65 13.90 13.72

.14.27 14ÜI5 14.21 14.42 14.20

Jan. Lying Statement Intercepted, Al
tering! Bombardment of Drama 

by Aeroplanes.
London, Jan. 3.—(6.30 p.m.)—A British 

Admiralty statement today quotes 
German wireless service as stating that 
the American Government Is raising a 
protest to Great Britain against the bom
bardment of Drama, In Macedonia, by 
British airmen, before consuls and offi
cials of the central powers who had been 
ejected from Athens had left for their 
destination, the airmen knowing
these officials had to be met at Drama 
station.
(The admiralty. In commenting upon 

5ayB German propagandist
methods are thus admirably illustrated.

The admiralty also publishes the vice- 
admiral s report to the effect that the 
request of the German minister that the 
Drama-Kavala road should not be bom
barded while women and children were 
passing over It on Nov. 25 was acceded 
to, and that no bombing was done until 
Nov. 28, except the bombing of the Dra 
ma airdrome only on Nov. 25, before a 
message was received by the airmen fron 
the German minister, who was a membe 
of the party ejected from Athens.

Mg
In holiday eeaeon or opt of it the pre
cious metal securities market contin
ues the strongest of all The Porcupine 
und Cobalt Issues of merit, within a 
very short time, are

BOUND TO ADVANCE. /

Jan.

THE PABi^ BOURSE.

Paris, Jan. 3.—Tracing was active on 
the bourse today. THrce per cent, rentes, 
61 francs, 50 centime* ifor cash. Exchange 
on London. 27 francs,I 81% centimes.

r

tlie
Buy at once, so as to be ahead of the 
biggest upward move recorded In many 
years.

■1

the outlook never
BRIGHTER

SERVICE CARDS DRAW
CRITICISM IN QUEBEC

Hamilton B. WillsPostmen Read Contées in Public 
and Cause Bitter Reeling.

Quebec, Jan. 3.—Criticism orf 
ner national service cards as- 
after they are signed is heard 
the city. The people say seal 
lopes should be provided been 
answers ore openly read by pe> 
public.

One* instance In particular Is j 
out. This afternoon two postme 
had collected fllled-in cards were 
ly reading the answers of this and\ that 
citizen, joking about hie salary an* ob- 
ligations. »

Protests were heard in the street , car 
where this oceree occurred, and many 
passengers who had already filled \ In 
their cards openly tore them to Wts, 
saying they did not care to have t|ie 
Information about their revenues, obliga
tions and their attitude towards national 
service openly circulated and exhibited.!.

that (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Phone Main 3172.

Private Wire to New Tork Curb.
Royal Bank Bldg.

the man- 
73 handled 
ft all over 

enve- 
their 1

in

nted Write us for Information re
garding a Porcupine stock having 
considerable merit and speculative 
-‘t-.ct'on.

who
I

eregistration light.
Registration is light in Norttowes 

Toronto, according to A. H. Birming
ham, Conservative organizer, 
organization is stated to have beer, 
busy for the last three days getttn 
voters to the booths tor registration 
which began yesterday.

Th
*.fPORCUPINE J. p. cum * ceNUXATED IRON Our Ore years' residence 1» the camp 1»» 

given us a valuable kaewledge el th# sa
tire district. „

STOCK BROKERS
(Members Standard Stock Bschange). , 

W KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.. 
Adelaide *42.3843.

3RYANT.DUNN & CO
WfaSL. S5SÎ
rundown people 200 

£,ent" *” ten days 
lE„,miny instance#.
tells Oforfelt. « It

Per full ex- 

2£ yourhdoe£rPor

STOCKS — BONDS — GBAIX0018 I. WEST 6 CP. We have 1er sale a mo»7 »lete Met of
Caaadiaa Pacifie BuUdâag

MINING PROPERTIESTorontoMembers Standard Stock Exchange.
Broad Exchange Building GE0.0.MERS0N&C0.ining Securities Write Ce.New Ye* City

A. S. FULLER & CO.84-8S St France!» Xavier St.
Chartered Accountants

907 LUM6DEN BUILDING
STOCK AND KWINSB 
TIMMINS, SOUTH FOBCUCTNB

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOG., 
TORONTO Offices connected by Hi vote Wire

<■ X /
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PRICES OF WHEAT 
SOLY ADVANCE

T

Urgent Demand From Sea
board Exporters Causes 

Big Sale of Futures.

PAY HIGH PREMIUMS

Exporters Scramble to Obtain 
Grain Available for 

Shipment.

Chicago, Jan. 3.—Urgent demand from 
seaboard exporters resulted today in a 
broad demand for future deliveries of 
wheat and caused a steep advance In 
prices. After soaring 6%c, the market 
cloeed strong at $1.86% for May and 
81.52% for July, the market as a whole 
5%c to 6%c above yesterday's finish. 
Other leading staples, too. all scored sub
stantial gains—com 4%c to*Bc, oats 2%c 
to 3%c, and provisions 2%c to 22c.

Record-breaking high premiums were 
paid by exporters to obtain wheat avail
able for immediate shipment. The total 
amount thus purchased was estimated at 
800,000 bushels, an aggregate that in 
many quarters was connected with fore
casts of scarcityz In the U. S. before 
spring, and. with opinions that peace in 
Europe had been definitely postponed. 
Much notice was also directed to the fact 
that receipts of wheat today at the prin
cipal domestic terminals west, northwest 
and southwest, did not reach within 
1.000,000 bushels of the sum reported on 
the corresponding day last year. On the 
other hand, there seemed to be a general 
belief that demand from the east would 
Increase with an Improvement In-the con
dition of overcrowded railway facilities, 
and with material enlargement of the 
number of vessels In readiness to clear 
for Europe from Atlantic ports.

Activity on the part of submarines 
gave the wheat market at one stage a 
rather sharp setback, but the effect on 
prices ■ soon wore off. being offset in a 
measure by complaints of an absence of 
snow covering and of a lack of moisture 
in Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri. The 
day’s top quotations, touched Just before 
the close, were up 33%, as compared with 
recent low figures, that had accompanied 
an assumed likelihood of quick negotia
tions tor peace.

Com was bullishly influenced, not only 
by the strength of wheat, but likewise by 
active purchasing bn the part of houses 
with seaboard connections. The market 
rose to the highest prices of the season, 
equaling the best previous record, made 
last November.

In oats, as In other grain, the leading 
feature was tree buying for the seaboard. 
May delivery was in most request.

Provisions rallied when the cereal mar
kets bulged. At first a decline in the hog 
market had a depressing effect, and so, 
too, did the monthly warehouse report, 
showing a big stock of lard on hand in 
Chicago.

Manitoba Wheat.
No. 1 northern, 3210%.
No. 2 northern, $2.07%.
No. 3 northern. $2.03%.
No. 4 wheat, $1.96%. **>
Old crop trading 4c above new crop- 
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports). 

No. 2 C.W., 73c.
American Corn (Track, Toronto).

No. 3 vellow, $1.11. subject to embargo. 
Ontario Oàte (According to Freights Out

side).
vfhit'e, 64c te 66c, nominal, 
white, 63c. io 65c, nominal.

No. 2
No. 3 __

Ontario Wheat (According to Freight* 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, new, per car lot, $1.74 to 
^No. 3 winter, new, per car lot, $1.7(1 to

*Peas (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2, $2.30.

Barley (According tr Freights Outside). 
Melting—$1.16 tc $1.18.

(According to Freights Out-

Buckwheat—$1 25.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2-$1.33 to $1.35.

Manitoba F'our (Toronto).
Firat patents, in Jute bags, $9.70. 
Second patents, in Jute bags, $9.20. 
Strong bakers' in Jute bags, $8.80. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample, $7.30 to 
$7.50, in begs, truck, Toronto.
Miilfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Eags Included).
Bran, per ton, $32.
Shorts, per ton, $37.
Good feed flour, per bag. $2.70 to $2.80.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1. per ton, $13 to $13.50.
No. 2, per ton. $9 to $11.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $9.50 to $10. 

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—New, $1.78 to $1.80 per 

bushel
Goose wheat—$1.75 per bushel.
Barley—Malting, $1.18 

bushel. *
Oats—New, 67c to 68c per busnel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, $1.25 per 

bushel.
Hay—Timothy, $13 to $15 per ton; 

mixed end clover. $10 to $12 per ton.
Straw—Bundled, $14 to $18 per ton; 

loose, $12 per ton. v

Buckwheat

to $1.20 per

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool. Jan. 3.—Closing. — Wheat- 

Spot, steady; No. 1 Manitoba, old, 18s Id: 
No. 2 Manitoba, old, 17s 10%d: No. 3 Mani
toba. old, 17s Sd: No. 3 Manitoba, new, 
17s Id: No. .1 northern Duluth, 17s 8d- 
No. 2 hard (Vinter, 17s 4d.

mixed,Com—Spat, firm; American 
new, 14s Id.

Flour—Winter patents. 47s.
Hops in London (Pacific coast), £4 i5a 

to £5 15s.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

S,^r0n^' with our prices near 
the high points of the day. Wheat, up 
10c in two days, calls for a strong mar
ket, and the undertone 

Commission houses and
today was firm. 

, government in
terests were the principal buyers today 
The general tendency of the country 
buying after the holidays is being ful
filled this year, as usual.

In the cash market, a better tone 
vailed, tho the trade was limited Low 
grades were unchanged. Oats were In 
good demand. Barley and flax were dull 

High. Low. Close.

pre-

Wheat—
May ..........
July ...........

Oats—
May...........

Flax- 
May ......

189% 184% 18971 
186% 182% 186%

61% 60% «1%

........................ 269%

SUGAR PRICES.

Local wholesale quotations on Canadian 
refined sugar, Toronto delivery, per cwt •
St- Lawrence granulated .............. $7 «8
SL Lawrence Beaver 
I .antic granulated ...
Blue Star granulated
Redpath granulated . ■■■■
Royal Acadia granulated ................. 7 5S
No. 1 yellow, all refiners
Dark yellow .........................

10-Lb. bags, If cento over granulated 
bags: 20-lb. bogs. 10 cento over granulated 

2 and 5-1b. cartone, 30 cents

7 58
7 68
7 58
7 68

7 28
7 08

legs;
granulated 100-lb. bags

over

STO CONTINUE 
, generaladvance

j

jfravy Short Covering Propels 
Upward Movement on New 

a York Exchange.
it

STEEL REGAINS LOSS
1

Other Industrials Make Even 
Better Showing—Trad

ing Broadens.

Hew York, Jan. 3>--Tho advance on 
the stock market which featured the 

g of the new year, was continued 
with a rise in shares of almost all 

descriptions, especially those popularly 
dhlrseterlzed as war and semi-war ls-

openin
today,

sues. Gains in these stocks, which em
braced the better-known equipments and

.Munitions, shippings and petroleums, 
iaetal, leather, sugar and paper Issues, 
as well as motors, ranged, from two to 
nine points, with only slight recessions 
on profit-taking at the close,
^trading was broader and more diversi
fied than In the depressed periods of the 
•receding week. The rise was once more 
attributed to events of the laet few days, 
*htdh were Interpreted as offering little 
bgpe for the success of the peace negoti-

To a very considerable extent the up- 
wsrd movement was propelled by heavy 

covering. Another factor was the 
efiasge In Mexican affairs, this being 
most évident In the activity and strength 
of Mexican Petroleum and American

uu
f u. 8. Steel re-established Its supremacy 

at the outset, and led the list thruout, 
recording an extreme gain of 5% points, 
at 115. Dealings in Steel approximated 
250,000 shares, or about 30 per cent, of 
the whole.

Taking today's maximum as a basis of 
comparison, Steel has recovered more 
than half of Its December reversal, while 
other Industrials, Including Central 
Leather and some of the metals, make 
even a better showing. The few variable 
and heavy features included General 
Motors, old stock, which made a sheer 
descent of 50 points on one sale, at 700.

Rails were relatively inactive, with 
more strength In seasoned snares than 
in low-priced issues. This irregularity 
■was again traceable to étalements of No-* 
vember earnings, some showing marked 
recessions in net returns. Total sales 
amounted to 1,160,000 shares.

Bonds, Including Internationals, were 
Irregular, tractions ' yielding easily on 
moderate offerings. Total sales (par 
value), $5,160,000.

gr, s

■

f

Steels and Other Industrials Make 
Advances on the Toronto 

Stock Exchange.

With the New York market again de
finitely strong added Impetus waa given 
to some of the industrials on the To
ronto stock market yesterday.
Bteels had further strength and of these 
.there was undoubted good buying In 
Dominion Steel and Nova Scotia Steel. 
Cement, Smelters, Steamships and Steel 
<tfy.Ca.nada followed .along the immé- 
dlete line of Aenttment, but the opera
tions in the lott 
tor temporary ownership only, 
market altho apparently " strong, was 
not a confident one, except In a few 
oases, and the buying will have to be 
of a more substantial nature If further 
permanent advances are to be made. 
Any turn in the New York .stocks will 
find a ready reflection In the local 
securities.

The

ter Issues were largely 
The

BREAK NOW FORGOTTEN.

r Heron & Co. had the following at the
i dose:

Montreal, Jam. 3.—The market was 
very strong again today. An advance 
of five points in U. S. Steel kept the 
local steel issues strong tn sympathy. 

I The break in the market Dec. 31 seems 
r to be forgotten and publié buying has 
; been attracted by the recent buoyant 
I market Large Canadian munitions or- 
! here are being used to bull the market 

and these are expected to keep our 
factories buey even should peace come 
tide year.

1
%

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

IcndOn, Jan. 3.—Money was a shade 
norler and discount rates were dull to- 
“•F- There is much uncertainty regard
ing the bank rate tomorrow, and in view1 
«the pressure of work ait the central 
SW other institutions any alteration may 
“•postponed for a week.
. The stock market had a strong unrier-

■ 'îîl °ut there was little business irans- 
*«ed except in the war loan, which 
active around 98. Tho secret of the new

i loan is well kept, and dealers are die- 
; cusemg its possible terms, but they are
■ b?Bly eble to agree that the amount will 
'1 !j 0,1 “rutted in view of the large amount

(«convertible securities available, stand- 
; •rf. «mes and gilt-edged securities were 
f firm, and Argentine, Russian and
, ruober stocks hardened. American shares 
r were idly steady.
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Suffer 
From Piles

5® matter how long or how bad—go 
” your druggist today and get a 50 

ot Pyramid Pile Treatment. 
vWll give quick relief, and a single 
■2, often cures. A trial package 

F HHW free In plain wrapper if you 
us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
^^AMID DRUG COMPANY, 

w pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mleh.
NiTa[j1Zi,and me a Free sample of 
"WenleTreatment, In plain wrapper.

Sung

iSfr.............—...............  State-

V#j».• S.S • • M • • • • • • $-4
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CHAS. A STQNEHAM & CO.
(Established 1103).

23 MELINOA ST., TORONTO. PHONE MAUN 2590-1 
41 BROAD ST.. NEW YORK.

COBALTS, PORXXrPTNHB, COPPHRS, MOTOR OH, and INDUBratAI, 
STOCKS for cash or on moderate margin. Our fifteen hundred mile private 
wire eyetera reaches all markets. Weekly market letters free.

BRANCHES: Boston, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Detroit. Chicago, Milwaukee 
Providence, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford. '
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— INFORMATION —
ACCURATE concise

PORCUPINE
DIRECT

Concerning
and COBALT

HOMER L. GIBSON AND COMPANY
TRADGM *AMK

Telephone Mein 4310. TORONTO

BOSTON NEW YORK BUFFALO MONTREAL

In nKking an investment the selec
tion of the security is the most im
portant factor. Why not write us 
for advice before making a purchase?

z

x

\

MARK HARRIS & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange.)

Stândard Bank Building - - Toronto
TELEPHONE MAIN 272-278 

Send for copy of the “Canadien Mining Newe"

PRICE OF SILVER
London, Jan. 3.—Bar silver, 

36 %d.
New York, Jen. 3.—Bar silver, 

76%c.

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

tooOH

FORFEIT

Unlisted Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING&MARVIN
Standard Stnck i < 'Mem hr.

1102 C P R .BLDG MAIN 4028 9
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ON SALE AT SIMPSON’S TODAY
AND

RUBBERS
These Women’s $2.75 Warm 

Lined Hockey Boots 
for $1.99

Prices Thai WilA
Help You Along
With Your Home-1
furnishings

Small Oriental Rugs I 

Specially Priced

BOOTS When You Slip on a Simpson Fur 1 
Coat You Are Enveloped in a Com- f 
bination of Comfort, Quality and 
Moderate Price That You’ll Find 
Difficult to Equal Anywhere.

MUSKRAT-LINED COATS
TTie lining of carefully matched and perfectly tanned pelts of Cana- toy 
dian muskrat, the shell of fine quality English beavercloth. Deep roll 
shawl collar of either otter or Persian lamb. These coats cannot be 
excelled in value at our price, $65.00.

I
?

25 only Oriental Rugs, regular values 
#25.00 to $35.00; a good assortment of rich j 
designs and colorings, comprising Mosuls, { 
Pergans, Shirvans and Kazacs. Sizes vary v 
from 3’ x 4’ 6” to 3’ 6” x 6’ 6”. 1Q 7e 
Thursday, each................................ .. 19e#v

/

21J It

No Phone or Mail Orders
240 pairs only women’s soft, strong Goat
skin Hockey Boots, with 'inside ankle sup
port and outside heel strap; warm felt lin
ed insole and tongue; low heel. Sizes 2^ 
to 7. Regular price #2.75. Thurs
day .............. .. ...................................
Men’s Winter Weight Blucher 

Boots

%

COON COATS
Excellent for both warmth and wear, are priced from $65.00 to 
$200.00—the quality ahead of the price in every case.
Other (Fur-lined Coats from $18.00 to $200.00.
Inexpensive but comfortable Winter Coats of dogskin, are $22.50, 
$25.00 and $27.50.
Korean Beaver (sheared goat), are $25.00, $27.50, $30.00.

ULSTERS OF ENGLISH TWEED
Special value Men's Double-Breasted Ulster Style Grey Tweed Coat. 
Has two-way collar, is lined with heavy twill mohair, and is well tailor
ed. Sizes 36 to 44. An exceptionally good coat for $13.50.
Black Beaver Cloth, lined with a heavy 
curl lining, and fitted with a collar of mar
mot fur, makes an excellent winter coat at 
$16.50. A special feature of this coat is 
an interlining of light rubber from top to 
bottom, making it proof against wind and 
rain. Sizes 36 to 44.

*

Imported Seamless Tap
estry Rugs at $27.50!8f /»’ll

1.99 *I
This* is a very fine quality 10-wire Tapestry | 
Ruç, in Oriental, conventional and medallion 
designs, in tan, green, rose, blue and brown ' 
colorings; exceptionally good wearing for 
dining-room, living-rooms or sitting-rooms. 
Size 9’ x 12’.

Printed Linoleum
A good selection of block, tile and floral ef- ! 
fects for halls, kitchens, bedrooms, bath- \ 
rooms, etc.; perfect goods; 2 yards 
wide only. Per square yard

Reversible Rugs
Serviceable Bathroom pr Bedroom Mat, with 
mottled centres and plain band borders; in 
rose, blue, fawn, green and grey. Size ap
proximately 26 in. x 50 in. hurs-T . JA 
day, each.............................................. 1.49

*1

Guaranteed best grade tan willow calf lea
ther; extra heavy viscolized Goodyear welt 
wet-proof soles; guaranteed wear-proof lin
ed; full fitting toe shape. Sizes 6
to 11. Thursday...............................

Non-Slip Rubber Sole Blucher Boot 
Neat, full round toe, gunmetal Blucher Boot, 
with heavy weight O’Sullivan rubber soles 
and heels; heavy duck lined ; a boot that 
can be worn without rubbers. Sizes
6 to 11. Per pair............................
Same style, straight lace, per pair ... 5.00 

Boys’ Hockey Boots
Black,Chrome Leather Hockey Boot, with 
white elk trimming; warm felt lined insole 
and tongue; ankle strap and spring heel 
Sizes 1 to 5, $2.19; 6 to 10, $2.39.

Girls’ Hockey Boots
Black Chrome and Box Calf Hockey Boots, 
with inside ankle 
wool padded! ton^
Sizes 11 to 13. Regular #2.35. 
Thursday............................ ..............

t À

5.00
Mackinaw Sports Coats at $7.50;
bright in color and warm in fabric. Red 
and black, grey and black and brown with 
black fancy check patterns; cut Norfolk 
style. The best coat for active 
sport. Sizes 36 to 42...................

Good Coats for the 
School Boy 

Boys’ Storm Reefers, 
Special $3.85

are
.55

5.00 7.50
t

Silk Umbrellas 
at $3.69

Strongly tailored from Winter weight 
grey chinchilla coatings in serviceable 
dressy, double-breasted reefer models. 
Have wide -self collar that fastens close 
to chin, loose box back, flap pockets 
and durable warm linings. For boys 
6 to 12 years. We advise you to come 
early if you wish to secure one 
of these splendid coats for

Men’s Arrow Collars Still 
: Selling at 6 for 25c

.

A New Dress for the 
Old Chair

Re-upholstering

BO only, men’s and wo
men’s high-grade Bilk 
Umbrellas. A cover that 
will not Cut or crack, and 
mounted on the smallest 
cloee-roning steel frames.

They arc “seconds,” but after the first laundering they will 
look as well as “firsts.” Sale price, while they last, 5c each, 
or 6 for 25c.

port and heel strap; 
and insole; low heels. 3.85

Other Specials for Men and Boys
Boys’ Grey Sweater Coats, elastic ribbed ; comfortable, 
collar; two pockets. Sizes 24 to 34. Regular #1.00.
#1.25. On sale Thursday................................................
Men’s and Boys’ Mufflers, brushed wool, with fringed ends; 
white, blue, saxe, tan, cardinal; some have contrasting 70 
borders; warm and comfortable. Reg. #1,.00. Thursday • 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, broken lines from our 75c stock; 
elastic rib; fleece lined and natural merino, in winter weight’ 
with elastic rib cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. Thurs- CQ 
day, a garment................................................................ .. , •*>“
Men’s Body Bands, English made, of natural wool; elastic 
ribbed; a very comfortable garment for Winter weather. 
Regular 5oc. Thursday..................................................

Boys’ Double-Breasted 
Ulsters $5.95

1.99 Now is the time to have that comfortable 
chair or sofa re-upholstered. Oûr factory 
can now give your order prompter than 
usual attention—and our stocks of up
holsteries are so well assorted that you are 
sure to get just the quality and style you 
want. Telephone our Drapery Depart
ment to send an upholsterer to your home 
to give you an estimate on a first-class 
job. Phone Main 7841.

Good selection of sterling 
silver mounted handles. 
Regular $5.00. _
Thursday...............  3.69

Girls’ Neat Boots $1.09
Genuine Dongola Kid Button and Lace 
Boots, with patent toecap; flexible, full 
weight McKay sewn soles; low heels; full 
toe shapes; dressy, comfortable and 
durable boots. Sizes 5 to 7 ]/2. Price 

Men’s Robbers 
Men’s Low Cut and Instep Strap City Rub
bers, self-acting bacK^nedium fitting heel; 
full toe. Sizes 5% to 11. Regular cn 

95 c. Thursday.....................................
Women’s Rubbers

Women’s Storm High Front Rubbers, full- 
fitting toe, medium heel. Sizés 2]/2 to 
7. Thursday price...............................

warm
,

.79 100 double-breasted Ulster Overcoats, 
, in sizes for boys 6 to 12 years. Tailor

ed from grey and blue chinchilla coat
ings. Smart two-way collars, natural 
shoulders, half belt, patch pockets, and 
warmly lined throughout. Sizes 
24 to 30. Thursday.................

Fine silk mixture 
Umbrellas, 
paragon

covered

1.09 mounted on 
frames.! good

rangé; of plain or mounted 
handlès; men’s and . .. 
women’s styles ... 1.49 5.95

Glove and Hosiery Depts. 300 lbs. Fingering Yam 
at $1.25

.39
5o dozen Men’s Plain Black Union Cashmere Half Hose, seamless 
foot, and in go'od weight for Winter wear. Thursday 3 pairs for 
55c, or per pair), 19c.
Women’s all-wool cashmere, full fashioned, medium weight, close
ly knitted. Thursday, 3 pairs for $1.10, a pair 39c.
Women’s Fine Fibi^ Silk A-nkle Hose, 17-in. silk leg, double Hsle 
thread garter welt; close seamless weave; a range of colors, rn 
Thursday...................X . ................................................................... *)9
Women’s Mitts, heavily,fur lined with grey rabbit skin, dome 
fastener; made from soft.Xpliable tan suede leather. Sizes 
6 and 6y2 only. Regular $2.50. Thursday........................
Boys’ and Girls’ Tan Kid Mitts, with fur wrist and wool lined • 

, also grey mocha, without funwrist, wool lined ; ages l to 10 
years. Extra special Thursday at.......................... .....................
Women’s Grey Suede GlovesX unlméd; soft, pliable skins; 
feet fitting; have two dome fastàners and pique sewn seams- 
sizes 5 y2 to 6y2. Thursday.. A..'................... .....................’
Women’s Wash Cape Leather 'Gloves, unlined; shades , 
grey and putty; two dome fasteners; outsewn seams, and 
black stitching on back. Thursday............ ...............

.69
Clean,Wall Papers at 5c a Roll light grey, four-ply yarn, _____ 
from selected long, pure, thoroughly 
scopred wool. Recommended for sol
diers’ socks. Special value, per1 
pound

madeBoys’ Overshoes
Boys’ heavy gum rubber, with buck and 
jersey cloth top. Sizes 4 to 5 only. 
Regular #1.75. Thursday................... Canadian Wall Papers, for halls, kitchens and bedrooms; white 

pulps, also green, brown and grey grounds.
Wall Paper, extra special Thursday, per roll............
9-inch Borders to match, Thursday, a yard..............

imported Oatmeal Papers, 8-yard Rolls 17c
bfufbuff S,0Cl; “ark W dark

Scenic Borders 5c Yard
Cut-out and Scenic Borders, conventional and landscape draw
ings, in colorings, to go with oatmeal papers in halls, .livinv- 
day™ and dmmS'rooms- Regular 10c to 35c yard. Thurs- g

.99 125'*
(Fourth Floor.).5Clothes Wringers

The “Imperial,” enclosed cogs, spiral* 
springs, solid rubber rolls; war- O no 
ranted for one year. Thursday . . •'•90 
“The Viking” is a high-grade wringer, 
ball-bearings, enclosed cogs, with 11-inch 
rolls; warranted for three years. 
Thursday................................

Washing Machines
The “Marvel” Washing Machine is a pop
ular type, with square tub and rocker mo
tion washer. Quick and easy to
operate. Thursday........................
Siippson’s Special is probably the highest 
grade Tiandpower washer made; a large 
cedar tub with spiral springs underneath, 
which serve to make it operate -« A Ar 
almost without effort Thursday IV.9v

1
Women’s Millinery

In Which $6.60 to $9.50 Trimmed Hate Will 
Be Sold at $4.45.

1.59

.75 These hats are made of. Lyons silk velvet * 
and imported velours, trimmed with flowers 

j ^ur,A«_or embroidered in contrasting
onHd^irithe C0l°rs aJe black> navy, brown 
and gold; very attractive models, and a aw
surely wonderful bargains at............. 4.45

4.98 per-
.5 1.001,000 Lbs. “B. B.” Floor Wax 33c Lb.

Spreads easily and polishes quickly; quality guaranteed. 
Regular 45c. _£hupsday selling, per lb., at „r. _

are tan,
.33 1.604.49 The Market '

Phone Adelaide 6100Th<'Mra-Winter Sales Include a Sale of Electric Fixtures 
Theie Are Examples of the Specials on Sale Today.
hcELl” the ta-ÜZbfe °lhe" omtio~d •>»- lUt ,

MEATS.
Canada's Finest Beef l. Simpson Quality.

Round Steak, Finest Beef, per lb................
Sirloin Steak, per lb. ....................................
Rolled Brisket Pot Roasts, per ft. .........

,24oteex, per
Rolled Brisket Pot......... ... ^

lbBreekf"t Sm curing," ’ by " the
... ... ............................... . .32
FISH

.20•re alsoWatches, Jewelry and 
Silverware

This Wrist Watch $10.00
30 only Women’s Ribbon Wrist Watches- 
small size; thin model, and can be worn

yl 2-light candle bracket, for 
parlor or reception-room. 
A refined design,

», tl<lue gold or French

5-light candle fixture, : •
in Adam style, and fin-/
ished In French grey} ^ W
silver. Special at 19^ ■ f

T
5P**h_8"ielt«, per lb..................
ûïïSL-'ü?” ”eddlee- Per 1b.«-"S? K?

!6il7
hi an- .1» .

... .14 .

V.W '.io
grey.

silver finish. Price .. 7.50 r OROCBRIES
Mrtii rjZ*** C*?r*d Tomatoes, whUe they last. 

Finest Manitoba Flour," 24-ib." <bâg" *.'***"” ‘ ” ’F^îtr^Sa ’̂r^; V............  *

Wh?.T7VlbsT‘b'*.8y.rUP’ M
maiTsyr................................................... "
St panMHeme’ Res{>berry end Strawberry Jamj’i-ilb
Choice Red Saimon," Uli "tin................................................ .......
White Beane, 2 Ibe. .................. H

Ë^'tiï.Tïat.tS^r.
Dried Peas, 2 packages...........

Q,ulck Chocolat., Custard imd
MwlddedWh^F0 package
2.0»- « 5îcharFWd1.7°A^r.. of uni-

rŒïX£%t*vb. <!evor:.e. 4‘c ,^a.
fruit section

tssr-. r ......... ■»
c22kiL .T*118l“- *for
cooking Onions, 6 lbs................
Fresh Parsnips, peck......................

‘ only, living-room fix
ture», in various finishes. 
Regular prices range from 
$26.00 
Price

/
!/

a
cottonto $40.00. Sale

. 17.50 / 1.82r 1.85

!l T
2i___ ^

16

as a wrist or chatelaine watch ; gold-filled 
case, round or octagon, in plain or hand
£'îornned Pajterrs" Re?ular Si 5.00, #16.00, 
#^19.00 and #20.00. Thursday,

36 ■
1-’ only. 2-light fixtures, as illustrated.

.25

for10.00 3.90 24
ICsmeo Pendants $5.25

hau o4fk.^ewl.P^2 floral*effects*set* w*tï

“ ÆTS ,W^hwu^;

Fruit Basket
tern*

handle and feet. Regular 34.50. Thursday 2.98 
„°ran«® Bowl- bright finish; gold

SÜuo'ÜT".2.98

1.98
Ma&ogany Nut Bowl, round design, complete with 
eet of six silver-plated nut picks and one $ AO 
pair, nut cracks. Regular $3.00. Thursday 1.41#

75 onlT- 8-light shower fixtures 
Plete with shades, 
ular $4.00. for ....

y com
as illustrated. Reg- 
............................... 3.45

.29

.68fn 5.25 .23

.22
Arrowroot50 only, 

brackets, in 
different finishes. A 
new and neat design, 
complete with shade. 
Regular $2-10, for 
sale at ,
J - light bathroom 
bracket, as Illustrat
ed, white enamel fin- 
ish, with shade. Reg- 
ular $1.90, for ..1.56

bedroom
several

.25< .24
.25

V
I

1.75 17
.26 ■f 28

M .33
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